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PREFACE
Since the mid—seventies the Government of the Republic of Zambia
is paying increased attention to agricultural developments in order
to be self sufficient in feeding the rapidly increasing population.
Beside improved utilization of the rainfed potential, the Government
is also embarking on a programme of irrigation and drainage development.
Up to now limited attention has peen paid to dambo research and
developments, despite the fact that the dambo area in the country is
large. It is estimated at 3.5 to 4 million hectares. Dambos are
found all over Zambia. They could be defined as low lying areas that
are seasonally flooded and which usually retain moisture well into the
dry season.
The emphasis that is sometimes put on expanding irrigation facilities
may lead to over look other more cost effective ways of achieving the
same aims. Dambos have considerable potential for increased crop
production during the dry season. They could especially be used by
small—scale farmers as development costs are low. However, a careful
development approach is needed to avoid erosion and destruction of the
dambos.
The ongoing GRZ/FAO project of Pilot Schemes and Studies for the
Development of Settler Irrigation has devoted some of its work to
research and development in a dambo in Luapula Province. During the
implementation it became clear that already some information and
knowledge has been accumulated with National and International Experts
working in Zambia. However, the knowledge is often not published. With
this National Workshop on Dambos it was attempted to bring those experts
together in order to provide a comprehensive view of available information
on dambos in Zambia, of the various aspects of dambo developments and
its problems and to give scientists and officers involved a forum for
discussing common problems.
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THE PROGRAMME
The National Workshop on Dambos was held at the National Irrigation
Research Station in Mazabuka from 22 to 24 April 1986. It consisted
of 8 sessions which are listed below. The full programne is given
in Annex II.
Session I
II
III
IV

VI
VII
VIII

Dambos — a national inventory
Detailed characteristics of dambos
International studies and experiences on dambos
Suitability of different types of dambos for
agricultural development
Socio-economic aspects of dambo development for
agricultural production
Engineering and hydrological considerations
Ecological considerations on dambo developments
A strategy for the development and management on
dambos for food production

ORGANISING COMMITTEE

CHAIRMAN
Mr. R.S

Mwanza

Chief Land Use Planning Officer, Ministry
of Agriculture and Water Development,
Lusaka

SECRETARY
Mr. J.A

Stoutjesdljk

Associate Expert/Irrigation Engineer,
FAO, Nanga

MEMBERS
Mr. J.B. Slakantu

Officer-in-Charge National Irrigation
Research Station, Nanga

Mr. M.A. Qasem

Project Manager, FAO, Nanga
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OPENING SPEECH BY MR. B.BUCH - FAO PROGRAMME OFFICER
Mister Chairman, Workshop Participants, Ladies and Gentlemen,
It is a great pleasure for me to address you on behalf of FAO and the
FAO Representative during this opening ceremony of the National
Workshop on Dambos, which is jointly organized by the GRZ and FAO which
is also the sponsor, and which will take place here in Nanga during
the next three days.
Over the past decade, after the economic recession in the world and the
subsequent drop in the Copper prices, agriculture has become more and
more important in Zambia. This was realised by the Government of the
Republic of Zambia in its third National Development Plan where not only
increased attention were to be given to the improvement of rainfed
farming, but also to irrigation and drainage developments. The country
has a vast agricultural potential. If I confine myself to the irrigation
potential, the estimated area that can be developed ranges from 2 to 10
million hectares. Even if the most conservative figure is taken, this
is considerable. Part of this potential area consists of dambos. Of
course not all dambos need irrigation, definitely not during the latter
part of the rainy season and first part of the dry season when usually
drainage is needed to allow crop cultivation.
Therefore, it is better to talk about the need of water control or —
management in dambos.
Dambo development has up to now only played a minor part in the
agricultural development in the country. If developed, it has usually
been done on a small scale by individual farmers and successfully, too,
but often without much Government involvement.
Therefore it is a step forward that you are here today for this
workshop to discuss and exchange views on the use of dambos, as it should
be realized that the area of dambos in most Provinces of the country is
considerable.
The GRZ and FAO started in 1983 a programme of development of pilot
small—scale irrigation schemes in different Provinces in Zambia. The
project is dealing with not only irrigation but also water management in
dambos. The ongoing project , based here in Nanga has devoted a relative
small part of its work on research and development of a dambo near
Mansa in Luapula Province. During the implementation of the programme
it has become clear that not much is known about possible dambo developments, although a number of Zambian and international experts have been
working or at least have some experience with dambo research and development. However, no-one is working full time on this and available
information is scattered or and very often not even in a written form.
Today many of those experts have been brought together here in this
workshop. I hope that the agronomists, ecologists, engineers and other
professional officers will have fruitful discussions whereby the
experience and past developments can be reviewed. For exaiq>le, it is
often said that drainage of dambos will destroy the existing ecology.
It is inevitable that there will be a change in the ecology as with any
other development, but by using the existing knowledge and experience
this change can hopefully be reduced to an acceptable level. Therefore
it is very positive that many different disciplines are gathered here
together.
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Hopefully, you will be able to reach to some conclusions and also
draw up recommendations on a follow—up programme. One foresees
follow-up actions I recommendations to start up a research programme
in several dambos in different parts of the country where hydrology,
agronomy, ecology and health are to be looked into. Beside that a
workshop could be organized on a regional level, e.g. together with
Zimbabwean and Malawian dambo experts. Those are countries were dambo
investigations and developments are ongoing.
In view of these possible future actions, it would be useful if a dambo
research and development committee could be formed, to assist in future
development and research on dambos. Furthermore, in view of the importance of proper monitoring of the development within irrigation
development the creation of a unit in the Ministry of Agriculture and
Water Development responsible for irrigation development including
water management of dambos would be of great assistance towards this
objective.
A central unit like this would be able to coordinate and monitor all
activities within this field and provide the necessary support at
Central government level.
Ladies and Gentlement, on behalf of the FAO Representative I wish you a
successful workshop and hope you will come up with fruitful recommendations for the increased use of dambos.
Thank you very much.

\
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OPENING SPEECH BY MR. G.T. CHIKOPELA, UNDER SECRETATY OF MINISTRY
OF AGRICULTURE AND WATER DEVELOPMENT
MR. CHAIRMAN
INVITED GUESTS
WORBCSHOP PARTICIPANTS
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
I am glad to be able to represent my acting Permanent Secretary at
this opening ceremony of the National Workshop on Dambos.
This Workshop, jointly organized by the Department of Agriculture and
the Food and Agriculture Organization through its project of pilot schemes
development, is the first one of its kind in Zambia where dambos will be
discussed on a national level.
Mr. Chairman,
I am glad to note that experts representing almost every province in
Zambia are gathered here at the National Irrigation Research Station.
However, none of you has a full time job in dambos and one might venture
to ask: Why dambo research and development opportunities should be discussed?
Is it not true that dambos are those difficult areas, usually too wet
during the rainy season, and often with soils difficult to work? In any
case why work in these areas when the country has still a great rainfed
potential on better soils?
Mr. Chairman,
I believe that it is never too early to find out what can be done in the
more difficult areas. Zambia has a fast growing population of more than
3% per year. The population by the year 2,000, which is only 14 years
away, is estimated to exceed 10 million.
In order to produce enough food for this growing population, the party
and its Government is embarking on a programme of increased agricultural
production. In this respect there is no harm in looking at potential
productive areas which however, need careful development; thus dambo
research and pilot schemes development would start now on a more organized
and larger scale as has been done to date.
Mr. Chairman,
It is common knowledge that dambos can be utilized for productive farming.
For instance, rice can easily be grown in dambos. In ^DCidition some
dambos have been found suitable for vegetable and wheat growing during
the dry season. It is also known that dambos can provide excellent
grazing areas for livestock.
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It is, therefore, for this reason that I feel this workshop, where
experts in soil, water, ecology, etc. will give their views and review
their experiences with dambo research and development, is important.
Mr. Chairman,
Dambo and wetland areas are widespread in Zambia. The estimated area
is 4.5 million hectares. They can be found in every province of the
country, of course, each with their own characteristics. For example,
a dambo in Luapula Province can be completely different in soil and water
characteristics than one in Southern Province. And so on, however,
both dambos are seasonally inundated, have grasses, no trees, and thus
meet the definition of a dambo.
Mr. Chairman,
I know that not much research and development has been carried out on
dambos in Zambia. This is true if you compare the existing area of
dambos with the one worked in so far. Of course dambos are widely used
for grazing as noted already. Besides that, the Party and its Government
assisted by several donor countries has had and still has projects in
dambos. Here I want to refer to the Satec project in the Northern part
of the country where rice was being grown in dambos and to the on going
dambo or wet land development in Western Province. There have also
been individual dambo developments, often small in scale, sometimes
successful but other times less so.
Mr. Chairman,
I am informed that the International Union of Conservation and Nature
(lUCN) intends to start a regional project on dambos. It is expected
that Zambia and the neighbouring countries would co-operate in dambo
research and developments.
The first stage of this proposed project, I understand, would be a
review of past worR. Fortunately for Zambia, this will hopefully be
discussed at this very workshop and it could, together with your
recomniendations, serve as an excellent starting point for the first
stage.
Mr. Chairman,
I sincerely hope the second step of the proposed lUCN project would be
a regional workshop. This particular workshop should culminate in a
follow-up programme as a further step. In saying this, Mr. Chairman, 1
would like to hope that all papers, discussions and conclusions will be
brought together in one publication.
Mr. Chairman,
In order to maximise the use of liaited resources I would like to urge
the participants to look at the possibilities of setting up a conmittee
on dambo research and development that would co-ordinate all work on
dambos.
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Mr. Chairman,
Before I wind up I would like to express my thanks to the FAO for
jointly sponsoring this workshop with the Department of Agriculture.
I will be anxiously looking forward to the out come of this workshop.
Mr. Chairman,
Ladies and Gentlement, noting the busy schedule you have ahead of you,
I would now like to take this opportunity to declare this workshop
officially open and wish you fruitful discussions.
I thank you all.
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF SESSION - DISCUSSIONS
SESSION I : Dambos - a National inventory
Dambos have been utilized for : - grazing,
— growing of vegetables (on ridges),
— rice,
— wheat, maize and other cereals
However, there are different types of dambos and data and conclusions
cannot be generalized. Crops as wheat and most vegetables do grow in the
dambos of Western Province, which has a particular environment of dambos,
but have failed so far to grow in the dambos of Luapula Province.
Waterdeep rice was grown under trials in Western Province. The length of the
rice was up to 2.5m and yields were as high as 3,000 kg/ha.
From 1972 to 1975 wheat was grown in seepage zones of dambos, with yields up
to 6 ton/ha. Wheat trials are still being carried out in dambos of Western
Province ^
Dambos are often used for grazing, especially towards the end of the dry
season. In Mochipapa 16 grass trials are being carried out. Torpedo grass
gives good pasture after a few years, even in the wetter parts of the dambo.
Yields up to 15 ton dry matter/ha have been achieved. Application of 100 to
150 kg AN/ha gives high increase in yield.
Controlled grazing is needed to avoid overgrazing and subsequently drying up
and erosion of dambos as has happened in Eastern Province. The long term
viability is more important than the short term gain in yields. Thus good
management of the dambos is needed, both for grazing and crop cultivation.
For example organic layers or peat should not disappear because remaining
would be an acid soil leaving the dambo useless for agricultural developments.
Rice could best be grown with shallow drains around the plots. Research at
the Luapula Regional Research Station in comparing the use of bunds with
shallow drains showed that in the latter case the yields were higher.
SESSION II ; Detailed characteristics of dambos
The present classification systems of dambos are superficial and do not
cover all dambo types in detail.^ A more detailed technical classification is
needed, including:
- hydrology
- physiography
- climate
\
- soils
The pH of the more acidic dambos, e.g. in Luapula Province differs during
the seasons. The pH could be around 6 during the rainy season, but becomes
very acidic during the dry season (pH = 4-5). As rice is the main dambo
crop, the pH and chemical components should be classified in-sltu during the
cropping season. At the moment soil samples are usually taken during the dry
season. Until more knowledge is gathered on dambo soils an expensive liming
programme is not recommended.
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SESSION III ; International experiences
In Zimbabwe dambos have been used for a long time, not only for crop production,
but also for grazing. The present area under rice is small (300 ha). Many
dambos have eroded because of overuse and wrong drainage.
In Tanzania no dambos as per definition can be found. Rice is grown in
flood plains without water control.
SESSION IV ; Suitability of dambos for agriculture
Around the Copperbelt farmers have knowledge on how to grow in dambos,
but it is not often practiced. However, maize, vegetables and Torpedo
grass can be grown successfully. For example in a dambo with a pH of 5-6
maize grew very well. The area was ploughed with a tractor and harrowed by
oxen, after which the maize was planted. It is again noted that it Is
important to characterize the dambo, so that a comparison can be made with
dambos where crops fail to grow.
Early land preparation, e.g. in August is important to allow for aeration.
At that time farmers have no conflicting activities. Conflicts might arise
during time of weeding and top dressing.
Time of planting seems to be a very important factor in the cultivation
of rice.

SESSION VII ; Ecological considerations
After digging and cultivating dambos for the first time, new grasses
establish a few months within the first growing season. Most likely these
seeds have been dormant. They are part of the natural vegetation, but
suppressed.
A major constraint in the use of dambos is lack of watermanagement.
However, careful drainage is needed to avoid erosion. There are no examples of
dambo erosion
because of agricultural developments, but because of
overgrazing.
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CONCLUDING SESSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The total area of dambos in Zambia is estimated at 3.5 to 4 million
hectares. They have been utilized up to now on a very limited scale.
Known is the use for:
-

grazing
vegetables
wheat
rice

-

maize

main use of dambos throughout the country,
on constructed ridges along the contour line,
in areas with moderate rainfall and without frost,
both upland and lowland rice cultivated during the rainy
season. Flooded rice was grown in Western Province in
1972, giving yields up to 3000kg/ha,

However, the results of cultivating the above crops differ much from
Province to Province. Maize and wheat are grown in dambos of Western
Province but have given zero yield in dambos of Luapula Province. It
is therefore important to realize that dambos are located in different
agro-ecological zones. Dambos have different characteristics, e.g.
chemical composition, parent material and time of waterlogging. The
results obtained from dambo research and/or developments are not
transferable throughout the country, thus a different approach is needed.
This is an important starting point for the National Working group for
Dambos which will be established as per recommendation of the Workshop.
Initially this Working group will consist of 4 persons. The group's main
tasks are:
-

to coordinate characterization and classification of dambos in Zambia,
to determine the extent of utilization of dambos to date,
to determine benchmark dambos for research and developments,
to oversee that soil surveying of dambos is carried out by Provincial
Soil Survey Teams,
to prepare project proposals and look for funds,
to eventually form a multi-disciplinary team consisting of :
soil surveyor
hydrologist
agricultural agronomist
ecologist
sociologist
. physiologist
chemist

A technical classification of dambos is needed. This classification
should include :
a.

hydrology

:

supply of water
natural drainage
flooding regime
groundwater regime

b.

Physiography

:

extent and form
surroundings
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c.

Clinate

:

solar radiation
teiq>erature

d.

Soils

:

texture
weathering stage
structure
organic matter content/peat
acidity
alkalinity
salinity
Zn — deficiency
Fe — toxicity

As stated above the Provincial Soil Survey Units should carry out soil
san^ling. It is necessary to do in - situ sampling, otherwise no real
picture will be obtained, as entered oxygen could change the soil picture.
Soil sampling should not only be carried out during the dry season, but
also during the wet season. This would give a clearer picture of the pH.
The soils could be acid during the dry season, but the pH during the rainy
season, which would be the rice growing season might be up. In this
context an expensive liming progranme to reduce acidity is not yet
recommended.
An integrated development of dambos is needed. This should include
aspects of agriculture, hydrology, health, forestry, etc. With any
development it should be realized that the long term viability of the
dambo is more important than the short term gain in agricultural
production. Thus careful management is needed to avoid excessive .
drainage and erosion, overgrazing, destruction of peat layer, etc. If
this is taken into account, dambos could play an iiiq>ortant role in the
production of food for the country.
The following recommendations were made by the Workshop participants:
1. A National Working Group for Dambos to be established. It should
initially consist of 4 people, headed by the National Counsll of
Scientific Research. The TOR of the group is given above,
2. The Working Group is to tour around in neighbouring countries to
discuss and see works going on,
3. ARFT Luapula and FAO to organize and sponsor dry season workshop
in Luapula Province to take place in August 1986 with emphasis on
field visits,
4. Strengthening of rice research team needed, because of increased
attention of rice cultivation,
5. A contact person in the Ministry of Health is required,
6.

Soil Survey Units in the different Provinces to be contacted to
plan for soil survey of dambos in 1987,

7. The proceedings of this Workshop to be published within three months,
8. Dissemination of the results and experiences of this Workshop
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UTILIZATION OF DAMBOS IN ZAMBIA
by
F.K.M. Shalwindi
LAND USE BRANCH, LUSAKA
ABSTRACT
Dambos are grass covered wetlands found on the plateau areas. They
do get waterlogged seasonally. These wetlands cover an area of about
35,000 square kilometres (Perera, 1980).
On the basis of soil pH and species composition of the vegetation three
categories of dambos are recognised. These are (i) sweet, (ii) intermediate, (iii) sour dambos. This system of dambo classification has been
devised by Verboom (1970/72).
The grazing and cropping potential is discussed. The best grazings are
to be found on sweet dambos. Rice is a rainy season dambo crop and
good yields are obtained on the less sour dambos. During the dry
season the growing of vegetables and maize (Western Province) is
practised. Wheat is a possible dambo crop during the dry season.
Dambos are natural water reservoirs. For these wetlands to continue
as reservoirs, conservation measures are pointed out which need to be
undertaken when utilizing them agriculturally.
INTRODUCTION.
Dambo is a vernacular term. Dambos, fully defined, are shallow linear
concavities or depressions found on the plateaux. These are grass
covered, treeless areas bordering drainage lines. Seasonally they get
waterlogged. They remain wet during the dry period of the year and this
is mainly due to seepage resulting from sub—surface drainage from the
surrounding higher ground. In East Africa these wetlands are known as
Mbugas and in some parts of North—West and South Africa they are known
as Fadamas and Vleis respectively. The area covered by dambos in Zambia
amounts to 35,000 square kilometres (Perera 1980) or 4.67o of the national
area.
Location, relief and climate
Zambia lies between latitudes 8 to 18 degrees south. The country is
landlocked and is surrounded by eight neighbours namely Zaire, Angola,
Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Malawi and Tanzania.
The topography of Zambia consists of a series of gently undulating to
flat plateaux. The highest ground is found near the boundary with
Malawi to the east and north-east of the country. It is about 2,164
metres high — above sea level. The lowest point is 325 metres high.
This is found at the confluence of the rivers Zambezi and Luangwa.
The average altitude is 1,127 metres (for relief see figure,!).
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In the northern half of the country annual rainfall totals range
from 1,015 mm to 1,520 mm while the south has usually rainfall totals
between 635 mm to 1,015 mm. The rainy season starts from mid-November
and ends in April. It is followed by the cool dry season until August,
and then the hot dry season sets in and lasts for about two and half
months (for rainfall see figure 2).
The coldest month is July (16 C). Air frosts have been recorded in May,
June, July and August. October is the hottest month with mean daily
maximums reaching 30 C.
Dambo work undertaken in the past
Dambo vegetation has been studied by Trapnell (1953) and Verboom (1970).
Hindson (1964) discusses in detail the protection of dambos by means of
contour seepage furrows. Ferreira (19$1) and (1982) respectively studied
the ecological aspects of rice production and cattle grazing on dambos
of Luapula Province. Heery undertook pasture research work in dambos of
Southern Province from 1976 to 1979.
AGRICULTURAL USE OF DAMBOS
This paper discusses the agricultural use of dambos in Zambia. Dambos
are valuable agriculturally and if properly utilized they can contribute
considerably to national production of food.
As dambos are natural water reservoirs for the country, their water
holding capacity has to be retained. Dambos absorb water during the
rainy season and release it slowly during the dry season. The organic
soils found in dambos are the main sponges in which water is retained.
Had it not been for the presence of dambos in the higher parts of the
catchment areas many streams would be dry by October. For these wetland
areas to continue storing water, they have to be used with utmost care.
Overcultivation, digging of drains and overgrazing leads to the drying
up of the dambos.
Classification of dambos
Verboom (1970) classified the plateaux dambos into three categories and
these are (i) sweet, (ii) intermediate, and (iii) sour dambos. His
classification system is based on Soil pH and vegetation. The swamps
and flood plains can also be classified in a similar manner.
Sweet and intermediate dambos occur mainly in the southern half of the
country. Sweet dambos are found on soils developed from lime-rich rocks
with a pH higher than 6.5. The main plant species found in sweet dambos
are Acroceras macrmn, Paspalum coimnersonii, Echinochloa pyramidalis,
Setaria spp., Sporobolus spicatus and Hemarthria altissima. A feature
of such dambos is an abundance of herbaceous legumes. The herbaceous
legumes associated with sweet dambos are Teréunnus gillettii, Alysicarpus
rugosus and Aeschynomene indicus. Acacia trees are normally found on
sweet dambo margins. Only a few sedges are found in these wetlands.
Intermediate dambos have soils developed from mixed sediments with a pH
between 5.5 and 6.5. The species composition of the vegetation of these
wetlands is a mixture between sweet and sour dambo species.
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Sour daabos are coianon in the northern half of the country which
receives heavier rainfall. Soil pH in these dambos is below 5.5.
In the southern part of the country they occur also over the granites
and basement con^lex rocks. The vegetation found in sour dambos is
characterized by many sedges. The main grass species are, Andropogon
eucomus, Monocymvium cereciiforme, Elyoneurus argentens, Hyparrhenia
bracteata, Aristida atroviolacea and Trachypogon spicatus. Desmodium
salicifolium is the associated legume.
Cattle grazing and crop production.
The three types of dambos are all grazeable by cattle during the dry
season but an abundance of palatable and nutritious plant species are
found on sweet dambos. Sweet dambos have a high carrying capacity if
properly managed.
The swampy central parts of the dambos are avoided due to the danger of
cattle drowning or getting stuck. Early in the dry season, the best and
safe sites where animals can graze are those found beyond the seepage
zones towards the dambo margins. Later during the dry season areas
between the seepage zones and the central swamps can be grazed. Towards
the end of the dry season the seepage areas themselves become dry enough
for cattle to graze on them. The sweet dambos of southern, and central
provinces offer the best grazings in the country.
Sour dambos are composed of wiry and unpalatable grasses. These dambos
have a low carrying capacity. However, grazings in such dambos can be
iiiq>roved by either establishing planted pastures of species adaptable
to wet conditions or by burning. Grazings in intermediate dambos can be
made favourable to stock in a similar manner. From the year 1976 to 1979,
trials on the improvement of dambo grazings by establishing planted
pastures were conducted at Mochipapa Agricultural Research Station - Choma
by the then Pasture Research Ecologist, Heery. Some palatable and
nutritious wetland plant species were used in his experiements and it was
learnt that improvement of the grazings in dambos by establishing planted
pastures is possible. More work, however, is still being carried out
on the improvement of wetland grazings.
Dambos can be burnt during the dry period. Burning induces a flush of
new growth when the temperatures are high during the dry season. If
burning has to be employed as a way of improving the dambo pastures,
only a third of the whole dambo area should be burnt each year, in
other words, a third of the dambo should be burnt once every three
years (alternating). This minimizes water loss through evaporation,
and the water storing capacity of dambos is maintained.
In order to get good results, early burning system should be adopted.
The advantages of an early burn are : (i) that it is a cool burn and
does not damage the soil's organic horizon or the less robust grasses,
and (ii) re-growth starts while the soil is still moist before the
onset of the coldest nights giving the grasses an opportunity to grow
more rapidly. The best time for burning dambo grasslands in Zambia
would be during the last week of April or the first two weeks of May
(depending on the time when the rains stop). Where certain grasses do
not burn, re-lighting is needed^
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It is not recommended to burn dambos late in the dry season. At
this time of the year the dambo grasslands become drier and if burning
is carried out the organic soils can be immensely damaged and some of
the palatable grasses can get killed. By August or later fire becomes
extremely hot.
It may not be necessary to improve grazings in sweet dambos by burning
or establishing planted pastures. Soils in such wetlands are quite
fertile and the plants growing on them are palatable and have relatively
high protein content.
If dambos are overgrazed, they lose their sponge effect. Overgrazing
creates bare ground and during the rainy season storm water runs off and
does not percolate into the soil. The excessive run off may cause sheet
erosion and deep gully erosion which lowers the water table (Hindson,
1964).
To retain the water holding capacity, dambos should not be overgrazed.
Ferreira (1977) gives the acceptable highest stocking rates for the thre
categories of dambos for the northern and southern parts of the country
and these are as follows:Northern Zambia

Southern Zambia

Sweet dambo

1.4

1.0

Intermediate dambo

2.0

1.5

Sour dambo

4.0

3.0

(Stocking rates are given here as hectares per beast).
The maximum stocking rates shown above involve the use of burning and
rotational grazing. At the rates given above cattle will either retain
their own or gain weight very slightly. To get closer to optimum cattle
performance on dambos the hectarage per beast should be increased by
25 per cent to 50 per cent (Ferreira, 1977).
For unimproved dambos of southern, central and eastern provinces.
Verboom (1970/72 and 1960/63) gives the following stocking rates:Sweet dambo

10(4.05)

Intermediate dambo

15(6.07)

Sour dambo

20(8.10)

(Figures outside the brackets are Verboom's stocking rates given as
acres per beast per annum. Figures in brackets are stocking rates
given as hectares per beast per annum).
The growing of vegetables on dambos is practised in Zambia. Vegetables
are grown by small farmers for domestic consumption and/or for
commercial sale. Vegetables are grown during the dry season and the
common ones are cabbages, rape, tomatoes, beans, onions and irish
potatoes. These thrive well on moist organic soils found on seepage
areas. To avoid waterlogging they are planted on ridges constructed
by using hoes. Other vegetables namely peppers, groundnuts, sweet
potatoes, pumpkins, spinach, carrots, lettuces, and radishes can also
be grown in dambos.
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In areas where frosts are problematic, vegetables which can withstand
lower temperatures such as cauliflowers, Brussel sprouts, asparagus and
celery may be grown.
The consjLruction of ridges down slope is not allowed as this would enhance
erosion which leads to the formation of gullies which lower the water
table. It is recommended to construct ridges parallel to the dambo
margins. The best way to make ridges is to heap the organic soil scraped
back from very shallow furrows.
The seepage areas of all the three categories of dambos are suitable for
the cultivation of rice during the rainy season. However, good yields
are obtained on the less sour dambos. Where heavy clays occur, better
yields can be obtained on the central axis of the dambo provided
flooding does not go over 0.5 metre. During the winter season from May
to early August, rice cannot thrive well in dambos because the night
temperatures are too low for it. In the rainy season rice cannot grow well
altitudes over 1,300 metres. Low night temperatures and high cloud cover
during day time can reduce rice yields tremendously.
Construction of drains is the surest way of drying up the dambos. During
the first month of establishing rice, construction of small temporary
bunds at the top of the field near the dambo margin is recommended to
hold back water so that seeds or seedlings are not swept away. When the
rice plants have gr<»m tall wnough, the bunds can be destroyed to allow
the much needed waiTer to flow over the field. A reasonable area of the
dambos has to be Cinder crop cultivation in order to retain the "Sponge"
effect.
Green maize is grown during the dry season on dambos in Western Province
on the wet sisihanjo soils (seepage soils). In the Bulozi flood plains
it is grown allbng the margins on the sishanjo sites when the floods
have receded.
Wheat is a crop which can be grown iii dambos widely. Currently wheat
is grown in Zambia mainly under irrigation. Irrigated wheat is grown
during the cool dry season. During the rainy season the crop is
susceptible to disease. Research work is being undertaken to determine
a variety which can thrive well during the rainy season. The production
of wheat has to be increased to meet the higher demand for flour.
Dambo areas can contribute considerably in increasing the national
production of wheat.
Dambo wheat growing was being practised in Western Province on a small
scale. On many dambos in Zambia wheat can be produced. It should,
however, be poirted out here that wheat cannot withstand waterlogging
and therefore when selecting sites for the production of this cereal
care has to be ttaken. The crop can grow well on the dambo sites where
soils remain wet enough throughout the dry season.
Looking at the whole country, the best dambos for wheat are those found
in areas with moderate rainfall. Dambos in the dry parts of the country
would require supplementary irrigation. Those in higher rainfall areas
have little ground that is dry enough for wheat.
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Wheat yields can be reduced by night frosts. The best time to plant
this cereal is from mid April to early May. It is advisable not to
grow wheat in those parts of the country where frosts occur frequently
during the winter season.
To conclude, dambos are valuable agriculturally. If correctly used,
they have a considerable role to play in "Operation Food Production".
When utilizing them for animal and crop production, care has to be taken
so that their water holding capacity is maintained. Conservation
measures mentioned in the preceding paragraphs need to be undertaken so
that dambos can continue as natural water reservoirs for the country.
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A SYNOPSIS OF PLAINS, PANS AND DAMBOS AND THEIR
ECONOMIC ROLE IN WESTERN PROVINCE
by
J.J.M. MWIINGA
LAND USE PLANNING OFFICER (AGRICULTURE)
MONGU
INTRODUCTION
Western Province provides a very different picture of physical features
when compared to any Province in Zambia. Over 70% of the soils in this
Province are the Kalahari sands. The prominant physical features are
plains, pans and dambos with grasses as main vegetation and woodland in
the uplands where forests are found.
Although Kaoma forms the main farming belt due to the good soils, mostly
the lively hood of the population in Western Province lies within these
plains, pans and dambos.
PLAINS, PANS AND DAMBOS-CHARACTERISTICS;
The physigraphic set up of Western Province can be generalised into 3
main features:
1. The upland plateau - with scattered
interconnected dambos. Most of the
connected to each other, apparently
systems. There are some artificial
blocked.

isolated dambos (pans) and
dambos found on the upland are
being part of the old river
drainage canals now mostly

Soils are mainly uniform, well sorted sandy nature soil found on
gently undulating upland plateau. These soils are excessively
drained, very rapidly permeable with bleached topsoil (S 4T poorly
arable).
Beside that soils similar to la are found but on much more gently
sloping slopes bordering dambos.
2.

Dambo - bottom soils areas (land Class GW).

Occupies large flat seasonally flooded

3. Permanently wet land in the centres of dambos (land class UW)
N.B. Further subdivisions down slope of very gently sloping soils is
commonly found locally i.e. Dry litongo and wet litongo further down
slope. The wet peats are found in the perrenially wet areas in dambo
centres. Where water is absent in the vicinity, the vast areas of
dambo bottoms occur with small black anthills in places and often laterite
gravels or sheet laterite at different depths on their subsoil.
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THE FLOOD PLAIN AREA:
The Barotse Plain cannotes the land usage In Barotse land. This area
floods annually and can be subdivided into the three main regions:
a.
b.
c.

the Bulozi
the Sana and
the Mataba.

a. The Buloz.!
The Zambezi meanders in slight depression in the Central Plains
known as Bulozi. This region is characterised by many lakes,
lagoons, filled up oxbow lakes and sand levees.
b.

The Sana (Outer Plain):
Occurs on either side of the Bulozi's more elevated regions known
as "Sana". Soils are sandier, rises gradually towards its outer
edge. Scattered scrub growth with a few trees may be found.

c.

The Mataba
Occurs between the outer edge of the Sana and the plain Margin. A
small trough about 1 and 1% km wide provides a line of drainage
from north to south along the edge of the Barotse Plain. The main
characteristic of this region is the occurance of the large belts
of seepage soils collectively known as 'Mataba'.

SOILS OF THE MATABA SEEPAGE ZONE
Soils: Mainly moderately well to imperfectly drained, dark grayish brown
to black, humus rich loamy sands; ground water about 25 - 150cm below
groundlevel.
Present land use: Mainly cassava is planted in June/August and harvested
after two years. Local maize variety planted in August and harvested in
February. Sorghum is planted in December.
Tree crops including mango, guava and citrus are common on dry litongo
while vegetables and bananas are common on wet litongo.
Agricultural potential: Due to the presence of ground water levels
between 25 to 150 cm depth, moisture condition for dry season crops
like wheat and vegetables is fairly stable. Fertility is rather low
probably due to strong acidity (PH (Caei2) 4.0 - 4.5) and sand textures.
No drainage is required.
SISHANGO MUCKY LOAMS AND PEATY MUCKS
This is a seepage trough with accumulated organic matter with alluvial
admixture of flood sediments.
Soils: Very poorly drained, mucky loams and mucky silt loams overlying
black to brownish black liquid mucks and peaty mucks. Groundwater levels
continuously at or below the surface but occurs deeper if properly
drained.
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Present land use : Mainly cassava planted in May/June and harvested
after 1 year. Maize planted in August and harvested in February.
Sweet potatoes planted in December - March is harvested 3 months later.
Other crops of less importance are rice, vegetables and wheat. All crops
except finger millet are grown on small squarish raised beds called
Mikomena.
Agricultural potential and constraints : The Sishanjo soils require proper
drainage. At the moment, drainage is on a local small scale of mikomena
and ditches (Mingunja) which accounts for about 40 - 607. soil drained.
Evidence shows that the drained soil covered a higher percentage in the
past.
Drainage problems are severe and in cases where drainage is done it is
improper - and results in short growing season, shallow rooting conditions
and reduction of the area under cultivation.
LIZULU :
Moderate well to imperfectly drained loams and clay loams on circular
done -shaped mounds of 20 - 100m diameter. Ussually cultivated with rainfed maize and sorghum. Settlement and Agriculture is common here due
to elevation aw^y from floods.
Soil and water - constraints to crop production : There is not much
knowledge in detail of the soil and water constraints on crop production.
Moisture conditions are generally favourable for crop growth but further
investigation is required.
CONCLUSION
From the above report, it is clear that the plains, pans and dambos play
an important role in food production for the people of Western Province.
The Agricultural potential of the Mataba seepage soils along the eastern
margin of the flood plain offers good opportunities for resources
development. Substantial surplusses can easily be realised.
However the degree to which the present agricultural resources are being
utilised is very low. This is due to the severe drainage constraints
compounded by total lack of improved, ecologically adapted agro-technologyREFERENCES

'

C. Offergelt : Preliminary Soil Survey Report - Kalabo District Part I (!''
Soil Survey Report, Mongu

: Preliminary notes on the Mataba Seepage Soil'i
their Present Use and Agricultural Potential
(April, 1984)
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THE SUITABILITY OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF DAMBOS FOR AGRICULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT IN RELATION TO PRESENT LAND USE, SOIL CHARACTERISTICS
AND CROP SUITABILITY.
By
GERSHOM H. SICHALWE
LAND USE PLANNING OFFICER
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE - SOLWEZI

SUMMARY:
LUS Land capability classification system used in Zambia has paid
little attention to dambo soils. Very little information is therefore
available.
Recently some attempts have been made to classify Zambian dambos into
particular categories in relation to agriculture. Notable among the
classifications is one by Verboon and Ferreira.
However these classifications of dambos are limited in their use. Hence
there is need to develop land classifications for Zambian dambos.
The dambos in Zambia are different - and the difference is mainly on
physical factors. Therefore agricultural value depends on what type
of dambo is being considered.
Paddy rice is the most suitable cereal crop under flooded conditions.
Its perfomance in Zambia dambos is well presented.
Under dry conditions dambos tend to have different conditions. Hence
crops with potential for irrigation are examined.
Dambos are still underutilized.

The trend should be changed.

INTRODUCTION
The LUS Land capability classification system has been used to determine
the suitability of given crops over a given area and under some assumptions.
This system of land classification has been developed under Zambian
conditions over a relatively long period and has been modified from time
to time.
These changes have been worth—while noting to some extend.
The LUS classification system as used in Zambia is designed to indicate
the relative suitability of land for rainfed medium to large scale
commercial farming. Maize, tobacco and to some extent soya beans,
groundnuts and sunflower are the main crops considered. Further more
the use of oxen and tractor cultivation, adequate fertilizers, pesticides
and weed control measures are assumed.
Very little attention has been paid to dambos. Information on dambos
and their potentials for agricultural use has not been explored. The
dambos have beenclassif ied as GW (land suitable for grazing due to
wetness).
Rarely have the dambos been looked into by soil surveyors
and the land use planning officers until very recently.

r'
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Of recent there has been a change in attitude towards the dambos.
There has been keen interest to investigate more about dambos.
R.E.C. Ferreira (1981) studied the Dambos of Luapula Province. Earlier
in 1975 he published an article on their .agricultural potential. Prior
has to some extent given an impression of the dambos in Zambia's high
rainfall areas.
This paper looks at the suitability of different types of dambos for
Agricultural Development in relation to present land use, soil characteristic and crop suitability.
CLASSIFICATION
To classify different dambos in Zambia is not an easy task. Ferreira's
classification of dambos of Lupula Province to a large extent is more
or less on the same lines as the one by Verboom (1969)
Ferreira classifies the dambos as follows:
DAMBO-TYPE

LOCATION

Upland Dambo

On the main plateau, Mansa, Samfya,
Mwense and Kawambwa districts.

Valley Dambo

In Luapula Valley and Lake Bangweulu
basin.

Hanging Dambo

Confined to high plateau, Kawambwa
district.

Flush Dambo

Confined to the belt of ground
between Lake Mweru and the adjacent
hills, Nchelenge district.

Sand Dune Dambo

Confined to the shores of Lake
Bangweulu and its associated lagoons;
Samfya District.

From the location of dambo types it
peculiar to Luapula Province. This
classified as flush Dambos and Sand
dambos in relation to agriculture a
be seeked.

would appear that these dambos are
holds true particulary to those
Dune Dambo. To talk of Zambian
better classification system should

Verboom (1969) classifies dambos into three major categories
(a) The sour Dambos
(b) Intermediate Dambos
(c) Sweet Dambos
Under Verboom's classification the sour dambos are acidic and are most
common in the high rainfall area of Zambia. This zone comprises of
Luapula, Northern, Copperbelt, North Western and parts of Central Province.
In Southern part of Zambia the sour dambos are found only on granites
and basement complex rocks.
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The intermediate and sweet (alkaline) dambpsare rare in the Northern part
of Zambia but occur over lime rich rocks in the Southern part of Zambia.
Ferreira in his classification of dambos in Luapula Province fits them
into Verboom's classification. The upland dambos are mainly of the sour
type. Valley dambos are usually intermediate type. Hanging Dambo
always sour, the flush Dambo are intermediate or occasionally Sweet
type and Sand Dune Dambo are sour.
Though for easier understanding of dambos in Zambia the Verboom system
will be used in this paper, it is important to point out its shortcomings.
Firstly by classifying the dambos of the high rainfall belt in the
North as sour Verboom gives the impression of negative response to these
dambos in terms of agriculture. It is like classifying the same soils as
acidic. Another example is when the fertility index was incomporated in
the LUS land classification system it meant that nearly all soils in
Luapula, Northern, Copperbelt, North Western and part of Central Province
(nearly more than half of Zambia) were right away down—graded due to
fertility limitations. The argument is that the classification of
dambos should be based on physical factors rather than on chemical ones
because it is possible to correct the latter one.
The prime soil physical factors to be considered for dambos are soil
texture, physiography and drainage. Differences in texture play an
important role in the chemical aspects of the dambo soils. For example
the dambo with clay texture usually have a high Ph as compared to soils
with sandy texture in the same region.
Physiography of dambo varies from one to another. Therefore when classifying the dambos for agricultural potential this aspect should be born
in mind. There are those which are steep. Others are very flat and
this consequently brings in the element of drainage.
There are some dl-fferences In relationship to drainage. The hanging
dambos have no outlet channel draining the water. On the other hand the
valley dambos have a channel which drains the water from the dambo.
The drainage issue is particulary important when irrigation in the dry
season is considered. Those dambos with a channel in the middle could
easily have readily water available for irrigation. This could be either
by diversion or other means, but again the physiography has some
influence.
Though it has been mentioned earlier that the chemical properties of
dambo soils could be corrected, it is important to note that these
chemical properties vary depending on the moist content of the dambos.
The chemical factors of the dambos are different when they are flooded
or under dry conditions. This will be well illustrated later when
the Ph is discussed.
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P.A. Sachez and S.W. Bour in their Fertility Capability Classification
(F.C.C.) system, with the aquic soil moisture regime to relate soil
classification with soil productivity parameters for flooded rice
production, use sample interpretations for type and substrata type
(Appendix I). Those for condition modifiers are shown in appendix II.
Type and substrata type include texture of top and subsoil, organic soils,
traffic pans and puddling. Condition modifiers include poor drainage,
prolonged flooding, dry season low nutrientreserve, low cation exchange
capacity and soil reaction.
Examining the sample interpretation of the FCC type for the rice
cultivation as given in Appendix II a similar classification for dambos
in Zambia can be given with some adaptions.
For practical analysis of dambos in relation to Land Use and crop
suitability they should be classified primarily on the basis of soil
texture, physiography and drainage. Three textural classes are considered
as in the FCC system. S for Sandy, L for Loamy and C for Clayey.
CROP SUITABILITY
In the rainy season the crop considered to be suitable for dambo
condition is paddy rice. To determine the suitability of paddy rice
before other crops are considered it is necessary and important to examine
favourable conditions for paddy rice. These are as follows:—
Moisture availability:
Moisture is very important for rice growing. Lack of water is a major
constraint. The advantage with dambos is the saturation of the rootzone
in the wet season plus the shallow water standing on the soil surface.
Dambos with clay texture perfom better in rice production then those with
a sandy texture. The crop on clay soil will withstand droughts better.
Their advantage of holding more humus is another favourable characteristic,
Clays in dambos can pose problems. These soils may be difficult to
cultivate, particulary on fine clay. Use of cattle could be the solution
but dambo areas are often infested with tsetse fly. The other constraint
on most dambos with a heavier texture is that the water table tends to
be highest at the end of the rain season when rice reaches the maturing
stage. This situation leads to uneven ripening. This could however be
counterchecked by proper draining of the extra water to such extent
that it should not be destructive to dambos.
Oxygen availability is another favourable condition for paddy rice.
This should not be a constraint in Zambia since most dambos are aerated
during the dry season when they are not completely flooded with water.
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Nutrient availability is necessary for paddy rice just like any other
crop. The dambos that have low inheritance of nutrients can be
improved through the application of fertilizers. Fertilizer application
to dambos where there are no other limiting factors would give high
production. However fertilizer application should be well timed. It
should be applied when the soil is flooded with water for it to be
effective. If fertilizer is applied when the dambo soil is dry it will
be lost through gases and the impact would therefore be minimtun.
Lack of nitrogen limits rice production. Nitrogen in dambos could be
increased by burning the rice straw. The nitrogen that remains in rice
straw ash is more readily available than that from the unburnt straw.
Some dambos have soil with relatively high Ph. when compared to upland
soils. This is particulary true to those with clayey texture and the
ones found in the Southern part of Zambia. These have Ph usually above
5.5, which is favourable and has less aluminum toxicity. For nearly
all dambos the Ph is satisfactory under flooded conditions. The Ph in
dambos is brought to neutral level when the soil is flooded. This is
due to chemical reactions which take place under flooded conditions.
The dambo soils with Kalahari sand have low Ph, about 3.8 or less under
dry conditions. If the Ph remained at this level under flooded
conditions rice would not grow. However rice does well under flooded
conditions as the Ph rises during flooded conditons. Therefore it
could generally be concluded that low Ph is not a limiting factor for
rice production in Zambia dambo soils.
Wheat can't grow in dambos in the rainy season because it is too wet.
However wheat has been successfully grown on dambos under irrigation.
Dambo soils are downgraded to Gw due to wetness. In the dry season
dambo soils become often perfectly drained. Apart from other limitations
such as depth, texture and so on they become first class soils. With
irrigation it should be possible to grow wheat.
Growing of wheat in dambos becomes favourable in dry season because the
temperatures are low and therefore the change of diseases is low. It
is not favourable to grow rainfed wheat in Zambia because of the
associated and abundant diseases during the rainy season.
However dambos have some limitations for wheat production. Firstly in
the Southern part of Zambia there is occurence of frost. Frost is
unsuitable for wheat production. Secondly the dambos, particulary those
with Kalahari sand have very low Ph during the dry seasons. Lime
becomes essential, which should be better investigated. Thirdly there
are dambos that remain too moist in the dry season, thus it could be too
wet for wheat.
Maize and vegetables are grown in dambos to utilize the available
moisture. Vegetables are grown on dambo margins and do often very well.
Maize is cultivated in dambos and is ready before the dambos are flooded
again. Sugar canes have also been grown in dambos to some extent.
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To avoid waterlogging when these crops are cultivated, raised ridges
and mounds are made in dambos.
This is a very compatible method of water drainage. It is important
never to damage the waterholding capacity of dambos. Digging of drains
should be avoided and for water mangement's sake only a portion of a
dambo should be cultivated in a given year.
4. GRAZING.
Another important agricultural use of dambos is grazing. Dambo grazing is
very suitable in the dry season when the upland grass is almost drying
up. The dambos at this time have green grass and have a low moist
content. It is important however to avoid grazing the animals in the
dambo when it still wet because this would compact the soil and in turn
affect water drainage.
Early burning of dambos is highly recommended because this improves
grazing potential. The stock rate in dambos is 4 hectares per beast.
The natural vegetation in dambos could be improved by planting pasture
like Torpedo grass (panicum repends) or Nile grass (Acroceras macrun)
Nile grass gives better quality of pasture in both dry and wet season
when planted under good conditions and management as compared to Torpedo
grass. Torpedo grass on the othe^r hand is well suited under poorer
management conditions.
Therefore dambos carrying capacity could be increased with improved
grass pasture planted. Dambo erosion should be avoided by avoiding late
burning, overstocking, grazing the wettest parts and creation of regular
cattle locks.
5. PRESENT LAND USE OF DAMBOS.
After having looked at the crop suitability of dambos and their soil
characteristics it is worth—while to stress the present land use pattern
of the dambos.
Rice cultivation has been mentioned as one of the use dambos have been
put to, but this varies from region to region. However paddy rice has
been grown on dambos as the most suitable cereal crop under flooded
conditions.
The trend for paddy rice is likely to increase.
Livestock grazing has been practiced in dambos. This is very important,
particulary in the dry season when grass for grazing is only limited to
the dambos. Grazing of livestock is suitable to almost all dambos.
Crops grown in dambos have been mentioned, including maize, vegetables
and sugar canes. The scale has been limited. Recently in some dambo
areas fish farming has been introduced. Ponds have been constructed to
utilize seepage water from dambos. Fish farming in dambos is likely to
compete with crop farming.
Otherwise most dambos remain as areas with no much economic value, apart
from collecting some edible species and trapping water for domestic use.
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CONCLUSION:
There is great potential to utilize dambos in Zambia for
Agricultural purposes. This potential varies from one area to another
and depends on the dambo type.
There is still need to get more information concerning the dambos of
this country. It is from the information of dambos that would enable the
best use. Comprehensive and simplified criteria should be set to
classify dambos. This should be done to give the potential and limitations when dambos are flooded and when they are under dry conditions.
Finally there is need to study the water fluctuations in the dambos and
how it could be controlled or drained. Time has come to exploit the
dambos where necessary. The Soil survey unit of North Western Province
has realized the importance of dambos. Work on dambo survey has
already comenced.
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APPENDIX I

The FCC system (Sanchez et al ... 1982)
Type.
S =
L =
C =
0 =

Texture of plough-layer or surface 20 cm, whichever is shallower;
Sandy topsoils: loamy sands and sands (By USDA definition);
Loamy topsoils: 35% clay but not loamy sand or sand;
Clayey topsoils: 35% clay;
Organic soils:
207. O.M- to a depth of 50 cm or more.

Substrata type (texture of subsoil). Used only if there is a marked
textural change from the surface, or if a hard root-restricting layer
is encountered within 50 cm:
S
L
C
R

=
=
=
=

Sandy subsoil: texture as in type;
loamy subsoil: texture as in type;
clayey subsoil: texture as in type;
rock or other hard root-restricting layer.

Modifiers. Where more than one criterion is listed for each modifier,
only one needs to be met. The criterion listed first is the most
desirable one and should be used if data are available. Subsequent
criteria are presented for use when data are limited.
g

=

(gley); soil or mottles < 2 croma within 60 cm of the soil surface
and below all Al horizons, or soil saturated with water
for more than 60 days in most years;

d

=

(dry);

k

=

(low in reserves); < 10% weatherable minerals in silt and sand
fraction within 50 cm of the soil surface, or exchangeable
K < 0.20 meq/lOOg, of K <^ 2% of bases; if bases < 10
meg/100 g;

e

=

(low cation exchange capacity); applies only to plough layer or
surface 20 cm, whichever is shallower; CEC < 4 meq/100 g
soil by phases + ^ KCL-extractable Al (effective CEC),
or CEC < 7 meq/100 g soil by ZL cations + Al + H at PH 8.2;

a

=

(aluminum-toxixity); i> 607» Al - saturation of the effective CEC
within 50 cm of the soil surface, or 67% acidity saturation
of CEC by 21 cations at Ph 7 within 50 cm of the soil surface,
or 86% acidity saturation of CEC by cations at PH 8.2 with
50 cm of the soil surface, or PH< 5.0 in 1 : 1 H.O within
50 cm, except in organic soils where Ph must be less than
4.7;

h

=

(acid);

b

=

(basic reaction): free CaCO_ within 50 cm of soil surface
(effervescence with HCl), or PH ^ 7.3;

ustic, aridic or xeric soil moisture regimes (subsoil dry
for more than 90 cumulative days per year within 10—60 cm
depth);

10-607. Al - saturation of the effective CEC within 50 cm
of soil surface, or Ph in 1 : 1 H_0 between 5.0 and 6,0;
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i

=

(high p-fixation by iron): °L free Fe_0_/% clay j> 0.15 and more
than 35% clay or hues of 7.5 YR or redder and 'granular
structure. This modifier is used only in clay (C) types;
it applies only to plough-layer or surface 20 cm of soil
surface, whichever is shallower.

X

=

(X-ray amorphous): PH /» 10 in IN Naf 1^/, or positive to field Naf
test, or other indirect evidences of allophane dominance in
the clay fraction;

v

=

(vertisol); very sticky plastic clay: /* 35% clay and ^ 5 0 % of 2.1
expanding clays, or severe topsoil shrinking and swelling;

s

=

salinity):>4 mmhos/cm of electrical conductivity of saturated
extract at 25 C within 1 m of the soil surface;

n

=

(natric): ]> 15% Na—saturation of CEC within 50 cm of the soil surface;

c

=

(cat clay): PH in 1:1 H_0 is < 3.5 after drying and jorsite mottles
with hues of 2.5 Y or yellower and chromas 6 or more are
present within 60 cm of the soil surface.

'

=

(gravel): a prime (') denotes 15-35% gravel or coarser (
2 mm)
particles by volume to any type or substrata type texture
(example: S'L = gravelly, sand over loamy; SL' = sandy
over gravelly loam); two prime marks (") denote more than
35% gravel or coarser particles ( ^ 2mm) by volume in any
type or substrata type (example: LC' = loamy over clayey
skeletal, L'C" = gravelly loam over clayey skeletal);

%

=

(slope); where it is desirable to show slope with the FCC, the slope
range percentage can be placed in parentheses after the
last condition modifier (example: Sb (1—6%) = uniformly
sandy soil, calcareous in reaction, 1-6% slope).

The soils are classified by determining whether the characteristic is
present or not. Most of the quantitative limits are criteria present
in soil Taxonomy (Soils Survey Staff, 1975). The FCC unit then lists
the type and substrata type (if present) in capital letters, and the
modifiers in lower case letters, the gravel modifier as a prime (')
and the slope, if desired, in parentheses.

1/

10.7 is presently considered a better limit and the user should carefully
titrate the NaF solution to PH 8.2 prior to use.
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APPENDIX

II

Sample interpretations of FCC condition modifiers for rice cultivation
in aquic soil moisture regime.
When only one modifier is included in the FCC unit, the following
limitations or management requirements apply to the soil; Interpretations
may differ when two or more modifiers are present simultaneously or when
texture types are different.
g : Defines wetland soils. Preferred moisture regime for rice
cultivation.
g : Prolonged submergence causes Zn deficiency.
d : Topsoil moisture limited during dry season unless irrigated.
Generally only one rainfed rice crop can be grown a year. Irrigated
rice during the dry season has higher yield potential and responds
to higher N rates.
k : Low inherent fertility because of low reserves of weatherable minerals
Management levels higher than in soils without this modifier.
Potential K deficiency depending on base contents of irrigation water.
e : Low ECEC reflects less gradual N release, more exacting N management.
Identifies degraded paddy soils with SLa or LCa and low organic matter
contents. If so, potential H„S toxicity can occur if (NH.) SO, is
used as N source. Potential Fe toxicity if adjacent uplands have
Fe-rich soils.
'««it!,
a : Aluminum toxicity will occur in aerobioc layers.
identifying P deficiency recommended.,

Soil test for

h : Optimum aerobic Ph for flooded rice production.
or LCe potential Si deficiency.

If combined with Sle

b : High PH may induce Fe deficiency when aerobic and Zn deficiency when
waterlogged. High N volatilization loss potential from broadcast N
applications. NH, fixation by 2:1 clays possible.
i : High P fixation by Fe; P deficiency likely; Fe toxicity potential;
soils difficult to puddle and will regenerate original structure
rapidly. Interflow from Ci uplands may cause Fe toxicity to
soils
with lower topographic position.
X : Volcanic materials indicate high inherent fertility with no potential
Si deficiency; N and P deficiencies common and soil may fix large
quantities of P; soils difficult to puddle and will regenerate
original structure rapidly.
V : Soils will shrink and crack when dry causing excessive percolation
losses afterwards. Easy to puddle but difficult to regenerate
structure. P deficiency suspect and should be determined by soil
tests.
s : Defines salins soils. Drainage needed but must consider conductivity
of irrigation water.
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Defines alkali soils. Reclaiming with drainage and gypsum
applications may be needed.
Acid sulfate soils causing Fe and S toxicity when anaerobic and
Al toxicity when aerobic. Depth at which C modifier occurs
determines feasibility of rice production. Strong P Deficiency
likely and Al toxicity when aerobic;
Presence of gravel limits land preparation and water holding capacity.
Skeletal soils with limited potential for rice production.
The higher the % slope, the narrower the paddies will be and the higher the
rise between terraces will be
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SUITABILITY OF WETLAND FOR AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
W.J. VELDKAMP
LAND EVALUATOR
SOIL SURVEY UNIT, MOUNT MAKULU

INTRODUCTION
The extent of dambos and other wetlands in Africa is considerable. In
Zambia the total extent of wetlands is estimated to be 15 million
hectares (Magai 1984). The terms dambo and wetland are difficult to
distinguish and in this paper all soils with high groundwater levels
for a considerable period of the year are called wetlands. The term
dambo might better be confined to depressions on the gently undulating
plateaus where waterlogging occurs seasonally and where grasses clearly
dominate.
The wetlands in Zambia have been studied by several workers. Descriptions
of types of wetlands have been given by Trapnell (1953), Astle (1965),
Verboom (1969), Mackel (1974), Herry (1979), Ferreira (1981) and Verboom
(1981) made useful studies on the classification of dambos. Verboom
introduced the term sour, sweet and intermediate clr.mbos on basis of pH.
Magai (1984) has given a more general paper about dambos and other wetlands
in Zambia.
Wetlands have been studied in greater detail in other parts of the world,
particularly in Asia. There rice is a staple food and most rice production
takes place on the wetlands. In Africa the situation is different
(Moorman and Veldkamp, 1977). In Liberia and Sierra Leone rice is the
traditional staple . food. In these countries rainfall is high enough for
upland rice cultivation, but wetland rice is also of importance due to
its more intense and more efficient production method. In Zambia rainfall
for upland rice cultivation may be alright in the highest rainfall areas
around Kawambwa and Luwingu.
Generally in Af'rica wetlands are used with a varying degree of intensity.
Alluvial soils in wide river valleys and deltas are mainly used for rice
production. Floodplains, swamps, pans, dambos, lacustrine plains, lower
river terraces, and poorly drained upland soils underlain by shallow
laterite or with an impermeable clay subsoil are less utilised for crop
production.
In this paper rice is considered as the major crop. This does not however
mean that other crops may not be equally important. The discussion on the
suitability for agricultural development of wetlands will focus on the
various elements in suitability assessment which relate to crop production
with emphasis on rice production. In order for the discussion to
concentrate on central concept of wetlands soils, the fringes and lower
slopes surrounding the wetlands will not be considered although they may
have a great potential for agriculture, especially for small scale farmers.
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SUITABILITY CLASSIFICATION OF WETLANDS.
Several attempts have been made to classify dambos into different types.
(Ferreira 1981, Prior 1983, Verboom 1981). According to these
classifications each dambo type has distinct characteristics, which
determine the way in which land can possibly be used. Upland dambos,
valleys dambos, hanging dambos, flush dambos and sand'dune dambos have
been mentioned as possible types. Some of these types can be sub-divided
on the basis of texture or vegetation (as an example).
A technical classification of dambos and wetlands in Zambia is a necessity
in general. More research work should be undertaken so that such a
classification is made. The merits of a technical system far outweigh
the present system as it will be ideal for agronomists, planners and
policy makers. The present classification of hanging dambo, upland dambo,
etc. is vague and not well defined. If wetlands have to be characterized
in terms of agricultural production, much more detail is required.
A problem in classification and evaluation of wetlands is the dynamic
nature of its important characteristics, especially in climates with a
distinct dry season. Watertables may fluctuate over several metres during
one year. Temperature ranges during the year can vary widely. A proper
characterization should include data for both the rainy and the dry
season. Another problem is the differences in characteristics among
years, especially in relation to rainfall. Measurements of groundwater
levels over several years is usually required for a better description of
wetlands.
This paper gives an outline of characteristics which determine the
agricultural potential of wetlands. Four main factors are taken in
consideration:-

hydrology
physiography
climate
soils

Each of these factors is discussed in detail in the next paragraphs.
CHARACTERIZATION OF THE AGRICULTURAL POTENTIAL
Hydrology
The potential of a wetland for agriculture depends in the first place on
hydrological factors. The supply of water, the drainage of water, and the
excess or shortage of water are of foremost importance.
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The supply of water is among other factors determined by the geological
structure of the watershed in which a particular wetlands is situated.
Other factors are the rainfall within the watershed area and the amount of
evapotranspiration. In some types of bedrock much water is stored. In others
infiltration into the bedrock is less and most of the water runs off.
In general two main types of wetlands are distinguished on basis of the
hydrological conditions (Moormann and Van Breemen,1978):
-

hydromorphic or phreatic wetland, which mainly receives water by
groundwater as well as precipitation.

-

fluxial wetland, which mainly receives water by surface water, runoff,
streams, etc.

The latter type can be subdivided arbitrarily on the basis of depth of water
level into shallow and deep.
It is important for the determination of the agricultural potential to study
the availability of water during the dry season.
Usually a dambo or wetland is either wet or dry during that period. Intermediate types are rare. It is a matter of the entire watershed as well as the
topographical situation of each wetland whether it will receive a sufficient
amount of water during the dry season to produce a crop.
The duration of a stream flow is an important factor to be described. Streams
can be perennial in most years^, instead of every year. Other streams may
run during only part of the rainy season.
There are many cases where dambos may be wet during some dry seasons, but are
completely dry and without groundwater within several metres depth in other
dry seasons. In fact this situation is very common in the shallow dambos on the
plateaus, which are underlain by laterite. In those cases it is the laterite
which causes stagnation of water in wet periods. In long dry periods, when
there is no supply of water, the stagnated water slowly evaporates until all
water has disappeared. Even during relatively dry rainy seasons (e.g. 1981—
1984) such dambos dried up during the rainy seasons and in fact never filled
up properly.
N<jt only the supply of water but also the drainage of water is of
significance in the evaluation of wetlands. Most dambo type wetlands have
an outlet. There are some isolated dambos or pans on the plateaus and
especially in the Kalahari sand area which have no proper outlet. In the
latter case there might be seepage through the subsoil to lower lying area.
In some isolated dambos water can only escape the system by evaporation as
no natural form pf drainage is available.
Through water management a wetland can be made useful and here good drainage
is of clear importance. Excess water can be drained and aoreover, water
flow through the wetland can be kept at a certain rate. Such a wetland
forms a better environment for plant growth compared to ones with stagnating
water.

„^^
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In some cases the geological structure of the bedrock hampers the outlet
of a wetland. Perhaps hanging dambos are caused in that way. In Nigeria
"stepped" valleys were observed. They are caused by less weatherable layers
the bedrock, which when appearing perpendicular to the slope resulted in
valleys with a break in slope. Old laterite layers were found in this way
at many places.
Flooding can be a major characteristic of wetlands and here detail is
needed on depth, speed, rate of rise, duration and period of flooding- Deep
water and floating rice can be considered as possible forms of land use. In
Mongu deep water rice is being grown in l-2m flood water. Floating rice for
instance can grow well in rising water if the rate of rise is less than
5 cm/day. Irregular flooding certainly reduces the potential of a wetland.
In case there is no flooding, the groundwater level is important. In
characterizing the groundwater level it is most important to know its
fluctuation range. The more stable a groundwater level is the easier to
make a wetland productive. A system of groundwater classes can be made
based on the average highest and lowest groundwater levels (Veldkamp 1979),
either during a particular season or annually, depending on the crop or
farming system under consideration.
An average groundwater level in determining a groundwater class should occur
for some days in order to be of effective length. The oxygen pressure takes
about 2 days to be reduced in standing water to a level where roots start
rotting. With weekly groundwater measurements it is suggested that for
each period the data of two consecutive weeks are used to determine the
highest and lowest level. Data of more seasons or years can be averaged.
On side slopes groundwater appears at the soil surface as a kind of spring
or place of upwelling groundwater. This is very common in West Africa on
Basement Complex rocks. It has been observed in Luapula Province (Filius,
pers comm.), tCabompo and Zambezi districts (Wen, pers comm.) and this is
probably common in northern Zambia. Interflow is not very important as a
source of water supply, but it is significant in relation with iron toxicity
occurrence.
Phys i ography
In a physiographic or environmental way wetlands have characteristics that
relate to their extent and their form. The characteristics of a wetland
are also determined by the adjacent slopes and the surrounding uplands.
The extent of a wetland usually is a matter of amount of water, e.g. the
width of a floodplain is determined by the highest floods and the stability
of the sides of the floodplain. Where two tributaries connect the valley
bottom widens. In areas with higher rainfall probably more wetlands occur
or are larger.
The geology plays a role in determining the drainage pattern which in
itself is related to form, extent and type of wetlands.
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The side slopes and the surrounding uplands of a wetland are important in
several ways. The occurrence of interflow has been mentioned before.
Runoff and soil erosion certainly influence the wetland. The vegetation
cover on the uplands directly influences the groundwater regime of the
valley bottom. Under a forest vegetation, rain will be intercepted and
part of the rainwater is returned to the atmosphere by evaporation and
transpiration. When the forest is cleared and replaced by crops, there
is less interception and the part of the rainwater returned to the
atmosphere will be diminished. The result is that more water will reach
the wetlands. Also, the "interflow" springs will have a greater discharge.
In Senegal (Charreau and Fauck 1970) it was calculated that the increase
in groundwater level in the wetland was more or less equal to the
cumulative transpiration of the forest vegetation during the dry season of
4—5 months.
Climate
Solar radiation is one of the climatic factors influencing rice yields.
Rice is particularly sensitive during the reproductive stage and reduced
radiation decreases the number of spikelets. During the ripening stage
low radiation reduces yield because of a decrease in the percentage of
filled spikelets (Kaung Zan et al. 1984).
The lowest temperature for rice growing is 7 C, while for successful
cultivation at least 15 C and preferably more than 18 to 20 C is required
(Yoshiba 1981). In Zambia a critical elevation of 1300m has been mentioned
(Dept of Agric. 1979). Not only cool weather may injure the rice crop,
but also cool water from cool higher parts of a watershed can damage the
rice crop. A temperature of more than 30 C is less favourable for rice.
High temperature affects the crop especially at the heading stage and more
than 35 C at that stage is harmful. The maximum temperature is about 42-45 C.
Soils
Texture
The texture profile and the variability in texture profile is the
overriding soil factor involved in a suitability evaluation of a wetland
for rice cultivation. In poorly drained soils the emphasis for any land
use usually is on rice and for this crop the ideal situation is a sandy
loam topsoil over a clayey subsoil at shallow depth. Such a topsoil makes
the soil workable and still firm enough to make stable ridges, mounds or
bunds. The subsoil is heavy and preferably has a low permeability. If
the permeability is not low, the heavy texture and clay mineralogy should
allow puddling to reduce the permeability and to create a watertable on top
of the puddled subsurface or upper subsoil layer.
Any other texture profile has disadvantages. Lighter topsoils are less
suitable for bund and ridge making, they are less fertile and there is a
great risk of drought during prolonged periods without rain. Heavier
topsoils require mechanized traction to work the land. Lighter subsoils
tend to leak and puddling of such subsoils is hardly possible.
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In some clearly stratified aluvial soils sandy layers may alternate with
heavier textured layers which may reduce root growth in the dry periods.
In floodplains, especially in braided river systems and also in meandering
systems, the variability of sedimentation may have caused differences in
soils over short distances so that proper layout of fields can be a
constraint due to soil variability. Soils with sandy subsoils can be as
good as ones with more heavy textured subsoils when water and nutrients
are in sufficient supply. Especially nitrogen is important in this respect.
Sys (1980) made the following distinction in texture as related to
suitability for rice cultivation (see next page).
The ease of puddling is strongly related to texture, but also to clay
mineralogy. This will be discussed in more detail at a later stage.
Weathering stage and clay mineralogy
Kawaguchi and Kyuma (1977) studied the characteristics of many paddy soils
in Asia and they found a relation between the socalled inherent potentiality
and yields. The inherent potentiality is determined by base status, texture,
clay mineralogy as well as organic matter and phosphorus status. Clay
mineralogy is especially important. A clear relationship exist between clay
mineralogy with the potential of a wetland for rice cultivation.
The potential decreases with increasing amounts of 7A (Kaolinite) minerals.
In general it can be stated that the kind of parent material and the stage
of weathering have been found as crucial factors in the success of wetland
rice cultivation (Moormann and Van Bi'eemen, 1978).
Most wetlands in Zambia are formed on the plateau where the clay mineralogy
of the soils is dominated by kaolinite. However-^ in some floodplains,
lacustrine plains, swamps and other places with young soils the clay
mineralogy is characterized by the presence of 2:1 lattice clays, the
socalled cracking clays with a higher CEC, stronger structure and a higher
fertility.
Areas on the plateau with basic rocks (basalt, gabbro, syenite, limestone,
dolomite, etc.) may result in slightly better wetlands. Often the base
saturation of these wetlands is higher and they are less acid. In rare
situations accumulation of calcium takes place, e.g. in places in Northwestern Province (Jivundu), Eastern Province and Cc^perbelt (Spaargaren
pers. Comm) where, in river terraces, calcareous and even alkaline soils
can be found. However, in situations where the parent materials are old
and weathered the difference between types of parent material becomes less
evident.
The amount of weatherable minerals can in some extent be estimated by the
exchangeable potassium content; a low reserve of weatherable minerals is
reflected by a exch. K content of less than 0.2, me/lOOg soil, or exch.
K is less than 27» of the bases if the total base is less than 10 me/lOOg
soil (Sanchez and Buol, 1984).
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Structure and other properties
The physical properties strongly influence the type of water management
especially in relation to decrease in the loss of water through the soil
profile. Puddling of the soil in an important form of land preparation
in paddy rice cultivation. In Asia the structure of the topsoil and upper
subsurface soil is destroyed in order to become impermeable. It may take
several years, depending on the clay mineralogy and the texture to get an
ideal situation. In soils with kaolinitic mineralogy or with sandy textures
puddling is not or less possible. High iron contents usually prevent
puddling. The plateau soils in Zambia with a kaolinitic mineralogy have a
strong degree of micro aggregation, which makes them difficult to puddle.
Calcareous soils and vertisols (cracking clays) are easier to puddle.
However in the latter soils once the structure is destroyed regeneration of
the structure is much more difficult, if a crop rotation
is to be applied.
Soils with an abrupt textural change as in some of the planosols found in
the Zambezi floodplain near Mongu and also in part of the Kafue flats
easily develop a traffic pan below the puddled layer. Traffic pans are a
positive attribute of rice soils because they facilitate wetland preparation
and decrease percolation losses.
Obstructing soil layers may influence the groundwater level fluctuation.
A perched watertable can be formed on top of such a layer. An obstructing
soil layer may not be the same as a traffic pan or an impermeable layer
induced by puddling. In many plateau dambos a laterite layer is present at
between 1 and 4 metres depth. Rooting is often not obstructed by such a
layer but the groundwater level may fluctuate strongly. In dry years the
groundwater level may completely disappear if long drought periods occur
often within the rainy season. Several weeks after the rainy season the
groundwater has usually disappeared only to return well into the next rainy
season. These situations are unfavourable for wetland rice cultivation.
The presence of gravel or stones at the surface seriously limits land
preparation.
The soil permeability in its unpuddled state can be used for the evaluation.
The following data have been given by Robinson and Steele:less than 0.5 cm/hr
no limitation, 0.5-1.5 moderate limitation, 1.5-5.0 severe limitation and
5.0—15.0 very severe limitation. In the Zambian land evaluation methodology
(unpublished yet), there is a land quality "ease of puddling". This is
directly linked to the texture as follows:—

in cases of occasional or regular flooding:
topsoil texture: sandy loam, rating 2, moderate limitation
topsoil texture: fine or medium loamy sand, rating 3, severe limitation
topsoil texture: coarse loamy sand or sand, rating 4, very severe
limitation.
Other textures : rating 1, none or slight limitation

-

in case of none or rare flooding:
topsoil texture: siltloam, rating 2, moderate limitation
topsoil texture: sandy clay or oxic clay, rating 3, severe limitation
topsoil texture: loam, sandy clay loam, sandy loam, loamy sand or
sand, rating 4, very severe limitation
other textures: rating 1, none or slight limitation
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The soil depth for proper rooting of wetland rice very much depends
on the water management and the management of the soil. In a well
puddled state, paddy rice will be supplied with enough water and
nutrients and then rooting depth is not important. In an unpuddled
state, a deep soil is preferred in the first place to allow the development
of a «deeper root system to counteract drought periods. Moreover in a
deep soil more moisture or perhaps groundwater may be available to the
rice plant. Shallow soils over a lateritic layer can have a perched water
table, which can disappear during relatively dry periods.
Organic matter and peat.
Moorman and Van Breemen (1978) quote Broadbent (1978) that rice needs
mineralization of organic matter for at least 50% and often 75% of its
nitrogen requirements. Therefore organic matter is important.
Organic matter is also believed to counteract high aluminium concentration
in the topsolls of certain wetlands. In topsolls with pH(CaCl-) of less
than 4.0 the percentage organic matter has been used to determi.ne the
degree of limitation for wetland rice (Veldkamp, unpublished data).
Dambos in the BCabompo area tend to have these low pH, but rice can still
grow.
Peat soil is a soil with at least 50 cm peat over a mineral subsoil or at
least 40 cm of peat out of the upper 80 cm. Feat soils in Zambia are
found in the Kalahari sand area. Peat soils are often not used for
wetland rice cultivation (Moormann and Van Breemen 1978) because of too
many problems associated with them. In the Western Province Hennemann
(pers. comm) once mentioned a farmer who cultivated peat soils in an old
meander of the Luampa river. The farmer burns the peat first and then
broadcasts rice. The result is a relatively low labour input system with
low, but economic yields.
Normally farmers face problems of several kinds during cultivation of
peat soils. In the first place the soils have a low bearing capacity, so
that mechanization is difficult. The biggest problems in growing the crop
are chemical imbalances, involving phosphate, copper and molybdenum. Also
zinc and potassium dificiencies have been reported (Moormann and Van
Breemen 1978).
Acidity
Rice can withstand some acidity and is not very sensitive to aluminium
toxicity. Moreover under flooded conditions aluminium concentrations are
reduced and the pH increases upon flooding to about 6.5 to 7 at which
pH aluminium precipitates. So under flooded conditions Al—toxicity Is
seldom a constraint.
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A pH(CaCl-) of more than 5.2 is alright for rice. A pH(CaCl-) of
4.5-5.2 results in a slight limitation, 4.0-4.5 moderate limitation,
less than 4.0 moderate to very severe limitation, depending on organic
matter content. Phosphate deficiency is especially related to low pH.
Acid sulphate soils, usually massive clays with a substantial sulphur
content are very rare in Zambia, but may occur locally in the Western
Province. These soils become very acid when drained.
In terms of Al-saturation rice can stand about up to 50% Al-saturation.
More than 507» Al-saturation causes a slight limitation.
Alkalinity
At an aerobic pH(H_Ö) of 7.3 or more iron and zinc deficiency may occur.
Flooding under these conditions accentuate the zinc deficiency, although
the iron deficiency may disappear. Nitrogen volatilization is a big
problem in topsoils with high pH, Optimum pH (H„0) is less than 7.3,
7.3 — 7.9 slight limitation, 7.9—8.2 moderate, 8.2—8.5 severe, more than
8.5 very severe limitation. Alkalinity is usually associated with sodicity
(high sodium concentrations). Expressed as ESP the following critical
values are used, less than 15% no limitation, 15-35 slight, 35-50 severe
to very severe and more than 50 very severe limitation.
Salinity
Wetland rice is a good crop to reclaim lands. With water on top of the
soil some leaching of water through the soil over a long time will
eventually wash down most of the salt out of the root zone. Rice is
moderately tolerant to salinity. At an electrical conductivity of
6—12 mmho/cm 50% yield reduction can be expected. Between 4 and 8' mmho/cm
about 25% yield reduction may occur. Rice is especially sensitive to
salinity during the early seedling stages.
Zinc deficiency
Zinc deficiency is the most important micronutrient deficiency in wetland
rice in Zambia. It can be caused by high pH, free CaCO_, prolonged
flooding and peat soils. Zn deficiency is accelerated by high organic
matter contents and also by high phosphate applications. Zinc deficiency
in wetland rice has been observed at Nanga and in other places in the
Kafue flats. In evaluation, Zn deficiency will be difficult to trace by
soil testing alone. Zn deficiency may be induced. It is usually better
to predict the occurrence of zinc deficiency on the basis of existent
knowledge.
Iron toxicity
This toxicity has been observed in Luapula province (Filius perscomm).
In fact iron-toxicity is a common name for a nutrient imbalance condition
which is also known as bronzing. The nutrient imbalance is caused by a
combination of iron and/or manganese toxicity and zinc deficiency. It
especially occurs in poorly drained soils with low ECEC and a low reserve
of nutrients or in soils derived from soils with a high iton content. It
depends on the level of availability of nutrients at which level dissolved
iron is harmful, at a low level (of especially K and P) iron concentrations
of 40 ppm Fe are damaging; at a high level 200 to 400 ppm Fe
are needed
to cause damage. The type of parent rock plays an important role in the
occurrance of iron toxicity through interflow. Iron toxicity may occur
in the wetlands due to the influence of rocks such as gneiss, schist,
basalt, metasiltstone, metaargillite sandstome, meta conglomerate.
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The interflow water coming to the surface in zones of upwelling
groundwater along the slope may contain some Fe ; not necessarily at a
toxic level, but at least causing nutritional disorders.
Nitrogen phosphate and potassium.
A low ECEC enhances nitrogen losses. A high pH causes nitrogen
volatilization. Losses of nitrogen are especially caused by denitri—
fication due to a groundwaterlevel near the surface causing alternative
oxidation and reduction. Applied nitrogen gets lost in this way.
Wetland rice needs about 100-150 Kg N, 20-40 Kg P and 80-120 Kg K per
ha per growing season (FAO 1979).
Silicium deficiency and other imbalances.
Silicium deficiency has not been reported in Zambia, but may occur in
acid sandy soils with a low reserve of nutrients and low ECEC, as found
in Western and North-Western provinces. Nutrient Imbalances e.g. between
calcium and magnesium may easily occur, e.g. a Ca/Mg ratio of less than
2 may cause Zn deficiency and with Ca+Mg/K rates of more than about 200
Zn and K deficiencies may occur.
FURTHER STUDIES
To study the importance of various characteristics it is proposed to
select 10 to 15 dambo benchmark sites. Each benchmark consists of a
typical dambo or wetland, which is representative for a large number of
wetlands. By assigning a particular dambo or wetland as benchmark
research can concentrate its efforts to these sites only. The advantage
is that research can continue over a long time once a wetland is
designated and preserved as benchmark site.
The following list may help in the selection of dambo benchmarks:
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Zambezi floodplaln near Mongu (Namushakende)
Typical valley of a tributary river in Luapula province
a clayey dambo in the Lusaka area (vertisol)
a sandy dambo on the sandveldt plateau
a wet sandy dambo in the Kalahari sand region near Mwinilunga
a site near the Bangweulu or Lukanga swamps
a site in the Chambeshl plain
a site with stable groundwater in a sandy soil (west side of Zambezi)
a large floodplaln with low terraces (Ntambu, Mushlngashi)
a Gwembe valley site on the youngest, non—alkaline terrace
a dambo near Misamfu.Research Station, Kasama
a typical wetland rice cultivation site north—east of Mongu
a large dambo near Kawambwa (Pambashi)
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5. DISCUSSION
From the literature and from existing knowledge in Zambia it must be
possible to start work on the classification of dambos and other
wetlands. Preferably the classification should be a technical one,
although proper soil classification systems may be applied as well. The
hydrology of the wetlands is of a great importance and an assessment of
the hydrological characters of each type of wetland has to be carried out
in the best possible way even if regular measurements have to be made.
Soil sampling can be limited for specific purposes. Angering is especially
useful to determine the texture.
It should be restated that the fringes of the dambos and other wetland
are part of the wetland ecosystem and in fact, they should be incooperated
in the evaluation of each wetland. Although the main importance of a
wetland lies in its utilization for wetland rice, secondary land use of
its fringes can be very productive, especially so for a small scale farming
community. Cash cropping for a nearby market has often been shown to be
feasible.
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THE SOIL PROPERTIES OF THE NORTHERN DAMBOS IN ZAMBIA
AND POSSIBILITY FOR AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
S. Boctor *

E.W. Yacoub **

SUMMARY
Soil dambos inherit
some of its properties from the adjacent soils.
The properties are modified by founa, groundwater and the flooding
water coming from the upland.
The main constraints in utilizing the dambos are the water logging
problem and sometimes the chemical or the physical properties.
Different dambo problems were discussed.
1. INTRODUCTION
Dambo is
drainage
streams.
trellis,

a local name for depression in Zambia. They form natural
which are occupied by hydrographic networks for branching
They may have different figures or shapes like rectangular,
parallel
etc.

Dambos may be narrow with steep ridges in granite areas as in Shibuchinga
or wide flat with rocky bed and shallow soil as in Chief Lesa. Wide deep
coarse textured soil dambos are found in Munkumpu, while deep clayey
dambos are on the terraces of Kafue and along rivers such as Kafue and
Luswishi. Whether the dambo is narrow or wide, clayey or sandy', deep or
moderately deep, alluvial or colluvial, the income or the revenues should
be weighed against the costs of the reclamation which depends on the
soil properties itself.
The Aim of this study is to investigate the soil characteristics of some
dambos in the Northern part of Zambia, and the possibility of Agricultural
development.
2.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data of pits from Ipafu, Munkumpu, Mpongwe, tCambilombilo, Machiya Copperbelt
and a pi,t from Central Province which were described by R.N. Magai, (1982)
G.R. Henneman (1980), Heiman, (1978) D.B. Dalai Clayton (1982), S.B. Salama
and C. English (1984) respectively, were collected. All the samples were
analyzed in Mount Makulu Research Station.

* Dr. Samir Boctor Salama is the Principal Soil Surveyor, Copperbelt
Soil Survey Unit, Department of Agriculture, Zambia and the Research
Professor in Soil and Water Research Institute, Giza, Egypt.
** Mrs. Dr. Evon William Yacoub is Secondary School Teacher in Kanseshi
Secondary School, Copperbelt Province and the Associate Professor in
Soil and Water Research Institute, Giza, Egypt.
Both the researcher are working under Egyptian Technical Aid to Zambia.
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pH values were determined by electric pH-meter. Cations were extracted
by leaching the soils with anunonium acetate at pH 7. Exchangeable
aluminium and hydrogen were determined in 1 N potassium chloride
extraction. As most of Zambian soils are strongly leached, soluble
cations were expected in small amounts. So the cations were considered as
exchangeable cations in Mount Makulu Research Station. But this was not
always the case as will be discussed later. Map 1 indicates the locations
of the areas.
3. RESULTS
Physical Properties
Data of table 1 indicate the particle size distribution of the dambos
and the adjacent soils as well as dambo alluvial soils. It is clear that
when the dominant parent material was phyllites, schists, limestone or
dolomite, fine clay particles content was high in dambo soil in comparison
to the adjacent upland soils. Fine particles were transmitted by gravity
from the upland to the depressions. On the contrary when the parent
material was quartzite or sandstone, clay particle content in dambo soils
became lower in percentage than in the adjacent upland soils. The reason
was not clear. Perhaps, the rolling, sliding or saltation (jumping) of the
sand particles might cause the crush and breakdown of the weak aggregates
of the clay particles. Because the exchangeable calcium and magnesium were
completely leached out, remaining was a scared amount of exchangeable
potassium.
Data of table 2 indicate the organic carbon content and the extractable
cations, CEC and pH. It is clear that dambos had a higher content of
organic carbon than the adjacent upland. It varied between 1.16-3.04%.
When the dambo was extremely leached and Ca + Mg were in traces, the
organic content sharply dropped as in Malembeka area (0.49% organic Carbon).
The clayey alluvial dambo soils had the highest organic carbon (3.8 - 9.57»).
The sandy alluvial soils contained O.87o only.
However, organic matter was concentrated on the top soil and decreased
sharply by depth. It is one of the main characteristic of dambo soils.
The soil structure of the colluvial dambo soils was usually weak to
moderate, fine to medium subangular blocky. Minimum tillage is the common
advice given to the peasant farmers. On the contrary the structure of the
alluvial soils was usually strong coarse to very coarse prismatic or
blocky. This was due to the presence of a high concentration of both
calcium and magnesium. Deep ploughing is recommended for such soil to
get high yield.
However when the soil was alluvial or colluvial, the structure of the
toplayer was fine to medium crumb, rich in organic matter.
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Chemical Properties
Different factors acting on the soil were causing the interpretation
of the chemical data a kind of guessing. This is due to lack of many
inqiortant time consuming and expensive analyses.
However, the general trend was that the dambo and also the alluvial
soils were strongly affected by the adjacent upland. It was true that
the parent material of the dambos are allluvial/collovial. A part of the
soil particles settled by gravity from the adjacent upland soils and others
transmitted from a long distance. That is why the soil of the dambos
inherited some of its properties from the adjacent soils.
In Ipafu area, dambo, alluvial and upland had common characteristics:
First: the soils of the dambo and the upland were extremely acidic. The
pH values ranged between 3.2-3.9. The Kafue alluvial at Ipafu area had less
acidity. pH values were 3.9-4.6.
Second: the soils -contained a considerable amount of extracted cations
(by ammonium acetate at pH 7). The order of increasing the extracted
cations from the soils was: upland <. dambo <:^ alluvial soil. If the
extracted cations were calculated as exchangeable cations the CEC of lOOg clay
might reach 433 meg/lOOg.clay. Therefore, the amount of the extracted cations
are in a soluble form.
Third: the extracted calcium was the predominant cation in the dambo and
alluvial soils. The ratio between Mg: Ca was about 1:3-4 while in the
upland the ratio was about 1:1.
Fourth: there was very high concentration of potassitun especially in the
top soil. There was no soil in Copperbelt that could match Ipafu soils.
Potassium reached 2.6—4.2 meg/lOOg soil in the top soil while it varied
between 0.8—1.9 in the other soil layers.
Fifth: sodium exceeded the extracted potassium in the dambo and the alluvial
soil (except in the top soil) where its values ranged between 1.1-2.8
meg/lOOg soils. Sodium was usually found in traces in other soils of
Copperbelt.
Dambos in areas of dominant limestone parent material had higher or lower
pH values in comparison with the adjacent upland. Sometimes limestone
forms outcrops or even a level rocky bed of the wide dambo as in Chief Lesa.
It riched the soil with bases of calcium and magnesium.
Dambo soils formed in quartzite and sandstone parent material are coarse
textured soils, poor in bases especially in calcium and magnesium. They
were more acidic than the upland soils. Ca + Mg was found in traces and
only scared amount of potassium remained in exchangeable sites besides
aluminium and hydrogen.
The alluvial soils of Luswishi river were markedly different from one
place to another. The soils adjacent to the river, called soils of levees
were coarse textured soils, yellowish brown with grey mottles which were
oxidized to yellowish red when they were exposed to air.
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The soils of the Luswishl valley were heavy textured soils (black clay).
The layer above the groundwater table was riched by needle gypsum
crystals. It seemed that crystals precipitated by evapoi^ation from the
groundwater. Despite the presence of gypsum crystals, the soil was
acidic (pH 4.8 to 5.7). Extracted calcium and magnesium were 45 and
8 meq/lOOg soil respectively.
The soils of Kafue old terraces are grey clay, with a strong coarse
prismatic structure with thin fine to medium crumb structure in the top
soil. The presence of the calcium carbonate at a depth of 40-70 cm was
due to accumulation of the decomposed shells of the snails. Fresh and
still undecomposed shells were found in the layer of 19-40 cm from the
surface. The accumulation of the shells might have happened when the
Kafue river flooded the area thousand years ago. The wind might have
caused the acctimulation of the shells in some places.
The soils of the Luano series in the Central Province have distinct
properties. The soil is yellowish grey clay. The extracted cations
(19.6 meq/lOOg soils) by ammonium acetate at pH 7 in the deepest layers
were more than the exchangeable capacity (5.42 meq/lOOg soil), indicating
that soluble salts were present. The approximately estimated salinity
at a depth of 60-105 cm from the surface might reach 12—20 mmhos/cm at
25 C if the past saturation was considered as 50 or 100 cm water per
lOOg soils, respectively. These deepest layers were alkaline while the
top layers were strong acidic.
DISCUSSION
Groundwater and the flooding water coming from the upland print its
fingers on the soil properties of the dambo. Dambos, logically, may
receive soluble valuable cations as Ca and Mg as well as fine clay
particles saturated with aluminium from the adjacent upland.
In Ipafu area and to some extend Luswishi valley the soils contain a
considerable amount of soluble cations. These cations exceeded the
cation exchange capacity itself. The reason of the soil acidity mainly
due to the presence of sulphide. The reduced sulpher of these soils was
microbially oxidized to H.SO., creating acidity as great as 3.5 to 3.2,
according to the following equation:
4FeS2 + 6H2O + 15 O2

>• 4FeS0^(0H) + 4H2S0^.

The high concentration of calcium and potasium
as a result of biological activity.

in the top layer may be

To plant any crop, the soil acidity should be reduced to a level nearly
suitable to the crop. Kamprath (1970) pointed out that lime rates
chemically equivalent to 1.5 to 3 times of the exchangeable aluminium,
oust be added to neutralize the aluminium. The amount of lime equal to
1 neq. CaCO./lOOg soil is one ton CaCO./ha to depth of 15cm. So, lime
requirement for Ipafu area is about 5-40/ton/ha which is not economical
to reclaim such soil by liming. Managing should be weighted against the
high cost of liming.
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Kovda (1973) pointed out that sulphate soil can be used for rice when a
lot of organic matter is applied amd mixed with soil. The land flooded
by excess water and incubated for 3-4 months. The pH of the soil rises
to 7-8 due to reduction of sulphate to sulphide. The soil is leached
and used directly for rice.
Na„ SO, + 2C
2
4
Na^ S + H^ CO^

^-Na^ + 2C0_
2
2
^ Na CO^ + H2S

Sulphate soil may contain gypsum. The gypsum produced chemically as a
result of the reaction of sulphuric acid, produced by oxidation of
sulphide and limestome. It is thought that the gypsum observed in
Luswishi valley may be produced in the same way from the adjacent plateau.
Groundwater riched in gypsum and sulphides moved from the upland to the
valley. Gypsum was precipitated in the region of capillary fringe by
evaporation.
Also the groundwater plays a big role in the dambos in the Central province
where the top soil became acidic and the deepest layer was alkaline saline.
Thegroundwater was saline and having high density in comparison with the
rain water. The lighter rainy water carrying the acidic clay particles
from the adjacent upland accumulated without mixing over the saline
groundwater. The result is that the soil profile became acidic in the
top soil and saline alkaline in the deepest layer. The same was observed
along the beach of the Mediterenean sea in Egypt where "sweet" rain water
rested on saline groundwater. The "sweet water was enough for peasant
farmer to plant sweet mellon and tomatoes after the rainy season.
Dambos are waterlogged most of the year. That is why they are of little
value although they represent an asset of great potential value.
Field drainage should be accomplished by a net of straight open ditches.
The heavier soils are, the smaller intervals should be designed between
drains. Usually intervals of 25 to 40 m between the parallel drains are
enough for heavy and coarse textured soils respectively.
The field drains are connected by the main drains which discharge its water
into the natural drains or rivers. These rivers sometimes need to be
straightened and deepened.
Protective drains are necessary to prevent the flood water from the
upland to the dambos. These drains should be regularly cleaned or they
will be useless.
In areas as Luswishi valley, the valley is natural inundated. Drains are
important to get ride of surplus water. Constructing a dam in the North
at the rocky area will help in impounding the flood water to be used in
irrigation in dry season and prevent or at least decrease the flooding of
river water on the land.
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Table 1 : SIZE PARTICLE DISTRIBUTION FOR DAMBO SOILS ADJACENT UPLAND
SOIL AND ALLUVIAL SOILS

Location

Pit No.

Depth
in cm

Clay

Silt
7.

Fine
Sand
7.

Coarse
Sand 7.

Parent material phylite and schists.
Ipafu dambo

Ipafu adj.up—land

Ipafu alluvial Kafue R.

Cop 5/79

Cop 3/79

Cop 2/79

0-12

11.8

11.7

48.7

27.8

12-35

24.4

13.7

42.9

19.0

35-65

32.9

15.0

40.4

11.7

65-110

33.6

16.9

35.0

14.8

0-12

11.2

10.0

55.3

23.5

12-43

23.8

11.9

48.5

15.8

43-80

26.2

12.3

46.4

15.1

80-110

28.1

12.9

43.1

15.9

110-140

25.8

13.6

46.2

14.4

140-185

29.1

13.9

42.9

14.1

0-10

37.6

36.0

23.0

3.4

10-23

35.1

32.5

29.9

2.5

23-77

44.1

26.9

26.7

2.3

77-110

42.8

30.0

25.2

2.0

Parent material Limestone
Kambilombilo- dambo

Kambilombilo—upland

Cop 27/80

Cop 25/80

0-15

72

17

10

1

30-45

83

8

8

1

60-90

82

6

10

2

0-11

48

26

24

2

11-30

43

23

32

2

30-60

59

19

20

2

60-105

60

18

20

2

105-170

57

22

19

2

I

Table 1 (continued)
1

1

Pit No.

Location

Mpongwe dambo

I^ongwe upland

Cop 22/78

Cop 33/78

Depth
in cm

1 Clay 1 Silt I Fine
Sand

%

0-10

25

21

53

10-28

32

17

50

28-50

44

22

33

0-10

13

23

63

10-24

10

16

73

24-55

35

16

48

55-105

33

23

43

1 Coarse
Sand
X

1
Parent Mater:Lai Quartzite
Malembeka dambo

Malembeka upland

Cop 8/83

Cop 4/83

0-17

14

16

68

2

17-51

22

10

66

2

51-74

33

14

51

2

74-100

40

10

48

2

0-14

17

18

64

1

14-30

18

18

63

1

30-49

21

20

58

1

49-77

40

16

43

1

77-128

36

18

45

1

6

30

63

1

39-77

5

19

75

1

37-112

2

14

74

10

0-6

10

19

68

3

6-25

18

18

61

3

25-60

24

19

54

3

60-100

30

16

50

4

Parent Material Sandst one
Munkumpu dambo

Munkuiq>u upland

Cop 48/83

Cop 12/80

0-39 1
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Table 1 . (continued)

1

Location

1

Clay
7.

Depth
in cm

Pit No.

Silt
7.

Sand
TL

Coarse
Sand
%

1

'

Parent Material Alluvium.
Luswishi R. Machiya
(Levee soil)

Luswishi R. Machiya
(soil valley)

Kafue Machiya
(old terraces soil)

Flood plain of
Lunsemfwa R.
(central province)

Cop 7/85

Cop 12/85

Cop 18/85

14

9

65

13

8

4 .

73

15

29-70

8

7

71

14

0-5

45

43

11

1

2-28

70

25

5

0

28-50

51

22

26

1

50-73

40

24

34

2

0-14

33

11

49

7

14-40

29

6

47

18

40-70

27

7

49

17

0-8

56

29

14

8-27

54-

32

12

27-60

56

30

9

1
2
5

60-105

50

36

12

2

0-10

13

10-29
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UTILIZATION OF DAMBO AND DAMBO LIKE FORMATIONS
IN THE NEIGHBOURING COUNTRIES OF ZAMBIA
M.A. Qasem
Project Manager, Pilot Schemes and
Studies for the Development of Settler Irrigation
Nanga, Zambia
SUMMARY
From a limited number of publications an attempt has been made in this
paper to describe the present direction and scope of development on the
utilization of the vast soil and water resources of dambos in the
neighbouring countries, particularly Zimbabwe.
Peasant farmers of Zimbabwe have been using the dambos over hundred
years to grow rice. Dry season gardening in the upper part of the dambos
for growing maize and vegetables has also been practiced traditionally
as well as cattle grazing during the driest periods.
Restrictions on dambo utilization came into force in the country through
Water Act in 1927 when many dambos were found to be adversely affected
due to inappropriate methods of cultivation and drainage practiced by
the commercial farmers on large areas. This restriction on dambo use
has tended to constrain research and investigations by the relevant agencies
albeit some useful investigations have been carried out.
In 1983, following an article by Alan Windram of the University of
Zimbabwe published in the World Water, the Overseas Developaent Administration (ODA) of the British Government agreed to fund a research
project, focussing on communal areas of Zimbabwe to investigate the
social, technical and environmental aspects of small-scale irrigation
using dambos. In just over a year, as reported in the World Water,
March 1986, this research project has already shown that dambos have
great potential for bringing social benefits.
Zambia can benefit much from these vast, essentially underutilised, soil
and water resources by stepping up her own research and establishing
links with neighbouring countries who are carrying out similar activities.
1.

INTRODUCTION
Geomorphologically, dambo is a shallow depression typically situated
in the headwater zone of plateau rivers. Ferreira (1) describes dambos
as an area of land where the watertable, either seasonally or permanently,
is located in the upper 20 cm of the soil, often reaching the ground
surface itself and occassionally rising upto 0.5 m above the surface
during the rainy season. In West Africa dambo like formations are called
*fedamas',in Zimbabwe and Kenya these are called 'vleis' and in some
parts of East Africa they are termed as 'mbugas'.
There are different types within the concept of dambo but a typical
one, called upland dambo in Zambia, should have from the upper edge to
the centre of the valley, the fringe woodland zone, the upper grassland
zone, the seepage zone, the lower grassland zone, the central swamp
with relatively constant water level and the central stream flow (Fig. 1).
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Whitlow (8) describes dambos as valley grasslands which are seasonally
waterlogged and easily distinguished by a characteristic grass and
sedge flora and a general absence of woody species.
2.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF A DAMBOS
According to Rattray (6), a dambo is a low-lying gently sloping, treeless
tract of country which is seasonally waterlogged by seepage from surrounding
high ground assisted by rainfall and which contains a natural drainage
channel for the removal of excess run-off from this surrounding high
ground.
Soils of the upper slope is sandy and usually is overlain by a thin layer
of humic matter. The organic layer becomes thicker over the underlain
sandy layer as one proceeds towards the centre of the dambo. Near the
valley bottom the soil is rich in organic matter at times with peat and
muck formations. Three broad vegetation zones can be recognised in the
dambo. In the upper most margin there is a narrow fringe of woodland
which is taken over by grassland as the slope begins and finally it ends
to sedges and tall swamp grasses towards the centre of the dambo.

3.

USES OF DAMBOS
Nature use^ dambos to regulate stream flows by slowly releasing dambo
water during the seasons. This phenomenon also helps in the formation
of soils rich in organic matter.
In human society, the vast soil and water resources of dambos are used
for many other purposes. The main uses are:
i. domestic use of dambo water,
ii. cattle grazing and,
iii. growing of various crops with residual moisture and irrigation.
Whitlow (8) reports that peasant farmers were seen growing rice in
dambos a century ago by European explorers and hunters in Zimbabwe.
Remnants of ancient ridges and furrows occur in many dambos in wetter
parts of Zimbabwe. In some areas these may date dack some 250-300 years,
dambo cultivation is a well established tradition not onlyamongst peasant
farmers of Zimbabwe but also in many countries of Central Africa. Dambo
gardens provide a good and regular supply of vegetables, maize, bananas
and other crops to nearly urban markets to the mutual benefit of both
rural and urban population. This is specially important in dry years.
In the commercial farming areas as well as in some peasant farming
areas in Zimbabwe, the common form of dambo utilization is grazing of
livestock. This requires burning of moribund and coarse grasses and
sedges in August through October for a new growth of palatable herbaceous
cover.
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Dambo cultivation needs drainage of excess water. In the 1920s
dambo drainage on comnercial farms used to be done by deeply cut
ditches. As a result, excessive run off water concentrating in these
deep ditches helped the formation of gullies and caused many dambos to
dry out. This prompted the passing of prohibitive legislation in the
water Act in 1927 and later the Natural Resources Act in 1952 in
Zimbabwe. Due to these restrictions research and investigations on
dambos became limited and uncoordinated eventhough an increasing numbers
of peasant farmers and commercial farmers became involved in dambo
utilization in the later years.
4.

RECENT TREND IN DAMBO UTILIZATION ACTIVITIES
Due to their natural ability to provide water during the driest periods
and due to population pressure, dambos have been increasingly utilised
in recent years by both peasant and commercial farmers in Zimbabwe.
Similar development may have happened in other countries of Central
Africa.Whether there is adequite research or not this trend will continue
and may even accelerate more if these countries are hit by consecutive
droughts.
Hence, it is a sine qua non for the central African countries to step-up
their research programmes through regional cooperation to establish
site—specific methods in each country for utilization of dambos for
social benefit without significantly disturbing the ecosystems.
In West Kenya considerable works have been carried out on maize, oats,
wheat and high producing pasture crops as well as water balance studies
on dambos. As opposed to late burning of dambo slope to destroy
moribund and coarse grasses and sedges, attempt has been made to introduce
ideal species which stay green during dry season and do not become too
coarse<. A four years' measurement of a V—notch weir built at the outlet
of a 1400 acre dambo showed a typical pattern of retention of water
during the first part of rains with a relatively sudden stream flow
increase in July when usually the retention capacity of the dambo becomes
saturated. Cultivation of 100 Acres above the weir did not influence
this pattern (2).
In Zambia considerable works have been carried out on soil characteristics,
classification, vegetation, field and pasture crops management,
hydrology, etc. of dambos within the broader context of ecosystem
studies of dambos. Whitlow (8) reports that hydrological investigations
have been carried out by Balek and Perry in 1973 in Zambia and by
Drayton et al in 1980 in Malawi.
Despite restrictions, research and investigations have been carried out
in Zimbabwe mostly in the University of Zimbabwe and many important
developments have taken place since the mid—fifties. The legislation
has been modified, Drainage Advisory Committee has been formed (1958—1963)
and later. Vlei Utilization Committee has been formed (1969-1976) in order
to establish administrative and scientific frame work to conduct
systematic investigations and ensure continuity in field experiments
and trials.
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Witlow (8) recommends the formation of a single agency with overall
authority in the study and uses of dambos. In the absence of such
agency, there should at least be a coordinating body initially to
assist the scientists to undertake meaningful research programme.
Following an article published in the World Water by Alan Windram of
the University of Zimbabwe, the Overseas Development Administration of
the British Government has funded a three year project to investigate the
feasibility of using dambos as a water source in Zimbabwean communal
areas in particular, to investigate the social, technical and environmental
ramifications of small—scale irrigation using dambos.
Half way through, this project has already shown that these essentially
underutilised vast dambos have tremendous potential to bring social
benefit without endangering their ecosystem. Analysis of existing
hydrometeorological records combined with preliminary field investigations
indicate that dambo cultivation does not substantially affect the water
balance. The evapotranspiration losses
are not increased significantly where peasant cultivation is practiced.
The long term objective of this project is to make sound guidelines
available to government to ensure that dambo development is environmentally
sound.
CONCLUSION
Dr. Morag (5) reports that there has been a dramatic increase in dambo
cultivation in Zimbabwe since Independence in 1980. Due to increasing
population of pressure and frequent droughts it is most likely that
dambo cultivation will increase in future in Zambia.
In order that dambos of Zambia are used in a systematic manner by
guidlines which are environmentally sound, it seems necessary to take
the following steps which may ultimately lead to the creation of a
single agency
with overall authority for management of dambos in Zambia:
Formation of a National Committee for Dambo investigation and
utilization Initially under the chairmanship of Chief Agricultural
Research Officer to
a. gather all available information on dambo
so far in Zambia

investigation done

b.

find out through broad reconnaissance surveys the extent and
nature of dambo utilization in the country

c.

establish links with bodies in the neighbouring countries who
are carrying out activities related to dambo utilization

d.

prepare preliminary guidelines on the basis of available
information including similar experiences from neighbouring
countries on the utilization of dambos and make these available
to relevant extension officers and

e.

broaden the present scope of the
at Mansa to use it as a model to
optimum utilization on the water
team of experts through domestic

FAO/GRZ/ITALY pilot scheme
study the effects of its
balance by a multldisciplinary
and donor resources.
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A ONE YEAR EXPERIENCE OF CULTIVATION IN AN UPLAND DAMBO IN
LUAPULA PROVINCE
BY
P.C. FILIUS
SUMMARY
During the period September 1984 - September 1985 a number of
observation trials have been carried out in the upland Ichiumfwa Dambo,
north of the Mansa Research Station, Luapula Province.
i.e. : Rainy-season

i. Safe—zone observation trial with rice in a
dambo cross—section.
ii.

Dry-season

Rice cold-tolerance observation trial in the
reproductive stage.

iii. Vegetable observation trial
iv. Cereal observation trial with Oats, Wheat,
Tritical, and Maize.
V.

Dry—beans observation trial.

The results of these observation trials are being discussed in the paper.
The results from these studies have to be seen as indicative and of
possible use for further study in this particular environment.
INTRODUCTION.
The field—data discussed in this paper have been gathered at the FAO/GRZ
Pilot Dambo Watermanagement Project in Mansa.
The Mansa project is a joint effort from the Zambian Government and the
Italian Government, backed up technically by F.A.O. - Expertise
(GCP/ZAM/032/ITA) under the title: Pilot Schemes and Studies for the
Development of Settler Irrigation.
In 1983 the Land Use and Planning Unit of the Provincial Agricultural
Office in Mansa selected a site North-east of the Luapula Regional
Research Station.
October-November 1984: A trans-section of the dambo was cleared for
observation trials with rice (total area: 1 hectare).
The first rice observation trial in this cross-section has been carried
out in the 1984 - 1985 rain-season; the second revised rice observation
trial is still ongoing (1985 - 1986).
Project objectives
The study—objectives of the Mansa Pilot Project are various:
-

Study of the dambo environment (soils, vegetation, hydrology,
groundwater, climate) in respect to its potential for agricultural
production.

-

Observations on a large variety of crops for their adaptability
towards the dambo environment during the rainy-season and the dryseason.

-

Study of zonal-differences within the dambo-area.
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-

Study the feasibility of dry-season cropping (rotation with rice)
on residual moisture in the dambo.

-

Implement rice-fields together with a group of farmers and study
their attitude towards the presented package.

-

Study the socio-economic constraints of the pilot farmers with
special emphasis on the nutritional status of the family and the labour
constraints imposed by dambo-cultivation.

The purpose of all these studies is to come up with an acceptable format
for the year-round productive use of dambos.
Conditions are that the methods suggested must be absolutely low cost
and easily adopted by small scale emergent farmers, recommendations must
be self-sustainable and endurable.
Observation trials
Since September 1984 a variety of observation trials have been carried
out in the pilot dambo area, i.e.:
i.
ii.

Safe—zone observation trial with rice in a dambo trans—section.
Rice cold—tolerance observation trial in the reproductive
stage.

iii. Observation trial of 18 different vegetables in three dambo
zones.
iv. Cereal observation trial with Oats, Wheat, Triticale and
Maize in two dambo zones.
V.

Observation on the late planting of beans in three dambo
zones.

Note: Observation trials i. and ii. were carried out during the rainyseason 84-85, while iii., iv. and v. were carried out during the
dry season of 1985.
Dambo zones.
Some attention should be given to the zonal differences within the dambo
area.
Obviously it will not be very easy and perhaps not even desirable to
reclaim the total dambo area. Thus we have to look for a zone/zones
were agricultural production shows better potential.
Ferreira (1981) has identified three different zones within the dambo
by their differences in vegetative cover. From the woodland fringe
to the centre stream, he distinguished:
I.
II.
III.

the Seepage zone;
the lower Grassland zone;
the central zone;

with the following general characteristics:
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Zone I:

In this zone groundwater is seeping into the dambo,
resulting in high watertables throughout the year and a
build-up of a thick organic soil layer through inhibited
decomposition.
Typical vegetation: Sedges and grasses; Loxodera boronei, Aristida
hardyi, Eriochrysis purpurata, Schizachyrium and Sorghastrum sp.
Zone II: This zone is not as wet as the seepage zone, due to its
lighter soil texture and higher internal drainage.
Typical vegetation: short grasses; Apochaete thollonia, Sporobolus
centrifugas and Tristochya sp.
Zone III: This zone is highly influenced by the stream in the centre
of the dambo. It is having a heavier soil texture (clays)
then the previous zones. This part of the dambo is liable
to flooding after heavy rainstorms.
Typical vegetation: tall grasses; Miscancanthidium teratifolium.
OBSERVATION TRIALS RESULTS
Before presenting the result data, a few restrictions in respect to the
value of these figures have to be made.
First of all, the trials are strict observations and not full randomized
experiments. Secondly, observations were only carried out on the pilot
dambo site, and hence not valid for other upland dambo areas. Thirdly,
observations were not replicated within the pilot dambo area. Thus we are
dealing with single observations not replicated over a period of years.
Nevertheless, the obtained data are not completely useless, as they
give indications towards future research.
To give an impression on the researchwork done so far in the pilot dambo,
a brief review on the observation trial results will follow:
Rainy Season 1984 - 1985
i. Safe—zone observation trial with rice in a dambo trans—section.
Treatments;
Varieties
1. Angola crystal
2. Kalembwe

Time of PI,
1. 20.11.84
2.
4.12.84
18.12.84

Methods
Direct sow.
Transpl.

Fertilizer
1. 1/1 lima rec.
200 kg/ha D-comp.
(base)
100 kg/ha Amm/nitr
(T-dr.)
2. % lima rec.
100 kg/ha D-comp.
(base)
50 kg/ha Amm/Nitr
(T-dr.)
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Liming
1. O - level
2. 1000 kg/ha
Design and Plot size
Two varieties grown non-randomized in three different dambo zones.
2
Gross plot size : 2.75 m (11 row) x 30 m = 82.5 m
Spacing : 0.25 m x 0.25 m
Results and Discussion.
Yield — levels:
The growth performance of the two rice varieties is certainly not
uniform over the whole of the cross—section (lA to 12 A), as can be
seen on Figure 1.
Despite erractic and sometimes even contradicting
results some carefull conclusions can be drawn from this first season.
The yields can be compared quantitative between the different treatments
and the different environmental situations:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

-

Fertilizer rate : half lima rec. —
full lima r e c ;
Planting method : direct sowing — transplanting;
Liming : use of lime — without lime;
Zonal differentiation: seepage z. - grassl z. - central z.;
Time of planting : 3 times with two weeks interval.

1. Fertilizer rate:
When comparing, the mean figure of two replicates is taken; for instance:
Block lA Kalembwe is a replicate to Block 12A Kalembwe, etc.
In the Table method of planting is kept seperate, as this seems of such
great influence in growth performance, that it can not be justified to
combine the data.

Table
Direct

1.
sowinf

i lima - T lima:
1 . 1 ? A - 1-12 c :
?.11 A - r - n B:
3-10 A - 3-10 E :

Fertilizer rates.
An.-cl = c r .
diff.
factor
ke/r.a
i S c - 430 ( 2 . 3 )
"57 - 715 ( 1 . 6 )

Kale
2'tO
69
0

3£3
?96

- 1036
;Si

(2.7)
(2.0)

5_ e A - 5 - 8 B!

0

0

( - )

0

6- 7 A - 6- 7 b:

0

0
av.

fe}

0

k~ <) U . k-

9 S:

Transplanting
•J I l e a

- 1 lima:

1_12 A - 1-12 B :
?_n

A - 2-11 B:

-

Angola c r .
diff.
'actor
kg/ Ta
776 - 7'*0 ( 0 . 9 5 )
233't - 2181 ( 0 . 9 )

3-10 A - 3 - 1 0 Bs

135'*

- 2026

<». 9 A - <»- 9 B>

-

5 - 8 A - 5 - 8 B»

1359
7SI*

C- 7 A - 5 - 7 B :

't 96

f

660

- M*ii*

av.

(1.5)
(0.5)
(1.8)

5 ^

kg/ha

diff.
factor

-

(2.1)
(7.C)

5C3
i.82

(line)

( - )
0 ( - ) (liir.6)
0 ( - )
0 ( - ) (line)
e v . (CS7
0

0

Kale mbwe
kg/ha

diff.
factor
830 ( 1 . 0 )

815

-

520

- 1133

{?.?)

- 1532
- 7^*6
- 76't

(1.1)

1379
627
193
99

-

(lime)

(1.2)

(lime)

(3.9)
39'* ( i t . r ;
av. (2.2)

(lime)
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The difference in yield-level between the two fertilizer treatments
is quite obvious. On an average the difference-factor ranges from
1.4 to 2.2 (4.6 — limited data — ) .
Growing rice on virgin dambo
soil does not seem to give high yields, hence application of less
fertilizer than recommended (Lima rec.) can not be advised in the first
growing season.
2.

Planting Method:

The comparison between the two methods of planting is rather hampered
by the limited data available from the direct sowing method.
Non-availability of data due to establishment problems, such ds germination failure and rat-damage. This point needs to be kept out of the
discussion until better results are available.
Nevertheless differences can no doubt be seen from Figure 1.
In the direct sowing method we had to choose for dibbeling instead of
drilling, as is the farmers practice. Another reason why the crop
was prone to rat/mice damage.

3. Liming:

direct

rcvirg:

Ai g . c r .
no l i r . t

-

la.re

d-ff.
fdctor

fil.
r.o l i j t

lire

laCXOT

T l i r a rec . :

380

-

501

(l.'W

JfSo

137

(0.28,-

"i lima

977

-

86<«

(0.1^

1005

9oï

(0.9^^

rec:

(o.6i)

(i.i;

A 1 . + "• 1 . :
t-'SJiEr-'-itir-t:
•} l i m a r e c . :

1556

- i-^iij

O.T)

P57

"95

(0.5,

1 Ixsa

10^*2

-

(0.7'

931

757

(0.8)

t 1.

rec:
+1

1.:

757

(0.9)

(0.65)

Table 2. shows the differences between the limed and non-limed plots
(see Figure 1.)
From these data it can be concluded that liming with
a 1000 kg/ha does not seem to affect the yield-level in the first year
of lima application on virgin soil.
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4.

Zonal Diffetentiation;

From Figure 1 (bottom part) it can be seen that for comparison between
zones the blocks need to be separated accordingly:
- to the seepage zone (I) belongs block: 1 + 2 ;
- t o t h e g r a s s l . zone belongs b l o c k :
2 + 6 + 7 + 8 + 9 + 1 0 + 1 1 ;
- to the central zone belongs block: 3 + 4 + 5 .
For this comparison direct sowing data have to be omited, as they are
too limited for drawing conclusions. Following point 3. about liming,
the limed and non—limed plots are taken as replicates when comparing
zonal differences.
Table 3.

Average Yield/ha/zone.
Ang.cr.
% 1. + 1 1 .

h 1.

seepage z.:

1504 (-187)

825

grassl. z.:

1691 (

0)

1365

central z.:

1370 (-321)

335

Kal.
+

11.
(-540)
(

0)

(-1010)

From these combined data we might draw some tendency towards zonal
preference. Definately there seems to be a varietal difference in
respect to yield performance per zone. Angola cr. appears to be more
adapted to the different zones. Both varieties perform best In the
lower grassland zone. Reasons for this have to be sought in differences
in soil-characteristics between the zones.
5. Time of planting
For this specific subject more information is given in the results from
the Rice Cold-tolerance observation in the Reproductive Stage.
Discussion.
From the transplanted material a reasonable picture in respect to the
safe—zone growing of rice in the first season can be obtained.
Actually it is not the amount of water that limits the growth of rice
towards the centre of the dambo, as was expected, but the chemical
properties of the soil that seem to limit the growth.
In respect to fertilizer rates it seems that on virgin soil even the
recommended amounts of fertilizer are not adequate in all zones of the
dambo. For the lower grassland zone it should be enough (200 D/150 A/N).
For the seepage zone and the central dambo other factors, i.e.: high
content of un-decomposed organic matter and high levels of Fe/Al, are
limiting the uptake of nutrients by the roots. Whether this can be
eliminated by adding more fertilizer still has to be looked into.
Planting methods: direct sowing in the dambo needs to be done in the
exact period, i.e.: in the first and second week after the onset of
the rains. Late sown material is affected by cold night-temperatures.
Direct sowing should not take place in wet, boggy fields, as there is
an indication that the redox-potential is adverse to germination of
seeds.
Land preparation: has to be carried out well in time, to allow rough
organic matter to decompose; preferably soil should be heaped in bunds
allowing it to dry. Before sowing, bunds need to be levelled again.
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Rice cold-tolerance observation in the reproductive stage
Treatments:

Varieties

ïïïït of_Pl.

1. Someyan

l6/l?./84

2. Tox 50P-25-N1B1

Fertili^ier
Basal:

3/01/85

3 . VCL 9-?82

P2/01/85

^ . KNIB-I3-6

5/OP/85

5 . Kalembwe-check.

?00 kg/ha

D-comp.

Top-dr.: 150 kg/ha Amm/Nitr,
(split application)

20/02/85
13/02/85

Design and plot size;
Randomized complete blocks of 5 varieties, with six replications
in time.
Results

Plot size: 1.25 m (5 row) x 6.0 m = 7.5 m^ //sp: 0.25 x 0,25 m.
and

Discussion.

The yield-order of the five varieties per transplanting date can be
seen from Table k.
Table

below:

4

Yield-ortier:

low

high
1

2

3

k

5

Bepl.

1

hal.
(267?)

KNIB
(2486)

Sora.
(2456)

VCL
(1803)

Tox
(1552)

Eepl.

2

KiNIB
(2395)

Som.
(223?)

VCL
(1683)

Tox
(1480)

Kal.
(1155)

Hepl.

3

KN1B
(1510)

VCL
(112?)

Tox
(1112)

Kal.
(97'9)

Som.
(1955)

He p i .

k

KN1B

(isgi*)

VCL
(157't)

(13fi7)

Kal.
(1280)

Tox
(1120)

KN1B
(16°0)

VCL
(1360)

Son.
(1307)

Tox
(853)

Kal.
(£00)

BeFl.

^

Note: the sixth replication did not yield
to any of- the varieties,
due to low night temp.

Rerl.

Figure 2. gives the yield lines for each variety over the different
times of planting:

Figure a,.
t/hi

3.0 T
Kalembwe:
KN1£i

2.5

Someyani
VCL I
Toxi

2.0..
1.5

1.0.
0.5

16/12

3/01

22/01

5/02

20/02

13/03

time of
planting
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Nhen we take a closer look at the yield lines in Figure 2., it is
very clear that there is a distinct drop in yield with the third
planting (22/01). Most likely this is due to adverse weather conditions
during the reproductive stage. In the fourth replication (5/02), which
is located exactly in the same zone, an average increase in yield is shown
compared to the third replication. Soil conditions and method of treatments
were identical for both plantings.
This decline in yield might be caused by reduced insolation due to overcasted weather during the critical growth stage.
Unfortunately, there are no records on sunshine hours, nor on intensity
of insolation, from which we could try to get a clearer picture.
Figure 3. is a summary of the temperature - and rainfall conditions during
the growth period. Figure 3a. gives the 50% flowering dates for each
of the varieties, put against the actual weather conditions at the same
time.

400inni
rainfall

•

300iiim

SOOinm

lOOmm

KN1
VCL
Son.
Tox

1921* kg

average
yield/ha:
1111 kg

Figure 3a shows a distinct difference in average yield/ha of the
varieties having its 50X flowering date before the 3rd of March (L.T.
15° C ) , coiq>ared to the average yields in the period lAen the night
temperature ranged in between 15° and 10°C., and after the third week
of May when night temperatures drop below 10 C on an average.
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mU - Season '8$;
Treatments of observations
iii.

iii., iv. and

v.

Vegetable Ob.sorvation Trial.
Grogs

1.
?.
3.
^.

Potatoes
Tomatoes
Kgg plant
Chillies

(D)
(N)
(N)
(N)

9. Cabbage
10. Kape
11. Kale
12. Onion

(L/N)
(L/N)
(L/N)
(N)

c

,,, . . r,

/•, /.,/,.N

13» L e e k

(N)

5.
b.
7.
c
8.

Chick Peas(L/N/B)
French Beans (H/D)
Peas
(N/Ü)/T /^^^
,,
T>
boya Beans (L/D)

ïiSê_2£_Ciïiüii2Ë
- 8 May '85
/• T

.^^^ Carrots
(D)
-lu u 4. n-, i. /-T / M / r , \
^
- f ^* ^°°^ .^rwm^
^o» iiWiSG Chard (L/D)
^^^ ^^^^
^j^/

üECi^-'-i^Sï!
basal:

lOir

Liming
1000kg/ha

2üi£iï£i-'-°"
N = Nursery

? 0 0 k g / h a D-comp,

- 6 June ' 8 5

^'

^ ^
where
top-cr-.:
indicated
100kg/ha A/Nitr._. _
^
with L

- 4 July '85

18. Chiner.e Cab. (L/N)

r,

D=

-r,-

raised

^

D i r e c t mowing

Raised beds in zone I
^^ ^ ^ , •
TT
^ TTT
Flat beds m zonet; II and III.

lO.ot size
vegetables:
Potatoes:
IV, Cereal
Varieties

6

m2

?5

m

Observation

Soya beans;

V.

rr.2

Trial.

Time of plant.

1. Loeri
- 13 May '85
2.
Jupateco
._, June'85
^ iPr
.,,,'.,
- 10
3. Whydah
4. TA 1^
- 8 July'85
% Oats (Var V)
Maize
6 . MMV i+OO
7 . MMV 600

25

Fertilizer

Liming

basal:
? 0 0 k g / h a D- comp.

1C)00kg/hu

Plot_Hize
?5

top-dr.:
?00kg/ha /,/Nitr.

- 2 Aug.'85

No l i m e

Beans Observati^on Trial,

Y^£i2ii£2
ïi(I!£_°IJ«lSIii* ESÏliiiiSËÏl
1 . BAT 331
- 31 May '85
low: F1
? . BAT
85
basal:
3 . BAT it77
1^0kg/ha D-comp.
't. BAT 336
top-dr.:
5 . Carioca
6. Cena l6^-1
high: F 2
7. Mexican 1^2
basal:
8. Pembela (local)
300kg/ha D-corap.
top-dr.:
150kg/ha A/Nitr.

Cultivation
, •
" , .
liaised beds in
2°"^'^ ^ ^^ ^ " ^
^
^'lot s i z e : 6

^
2
ra'.

m'
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Hesults

and

Discusion.

The following p o i n t s w i l l be d i s c u s s e d i n r e s p e c t t o the
cropping in the dambo:
1 - High-lights out of the Observation trials;
2 - Zones and Soils in the dambo;
3 - Time of Planting;
^ - Effect of Liming;
5 - Ground water levels in the dambo;
6 - Weather conditions during the trials.
1.

Observation hirh-linhts.

*• 5!!i£!5_!]£25 (limed).
Ferformance was fair at first planting in zone II (graes-l.),
with a quick drop in yield in the followinc plantings, due to
inhibited polination as a result of increaeinG ter^feratures at
times of flowering.
?nd t -.
3rd pi.
Yield (kg/ha)
1st .p l .
0

0

Area

I

Area

II

3,^P. KG

Area

III

11)5

'tC kc

ke

b, french beans.
i'erformed only satir-.fnctorily in Area II.
Harvested as gretn pods the yields were as follows:
let v\.
Area
Area
Area

?nd pl.

II

°^3

<t,k7 k g / h a

kc/lif»

0
0

0

0

III

0

0

0

I

?rd pl.

Terformance eetms to te quite reir.arkfbly good, despite low
fertilization rates. Unfortunrtely the best stand was stolen
from the field, before we could harvest. i,econd planting was
performing lesc vigoBrously,
3rd pl.
?nd pl.
1st pl.
0

0

5? kg/ha

Area I
Area II
Area III

-/-/-

?6= kg/I-a
C

163 kc/ha
0

d. Soya brans (liir.ed, not inoculated).
With first plnntir-tj there vas r.o seed (.vailcbie.
failed to ger.T.ii.ate properly.
Area

I

Are=i II

?nd pl.

31c KC/ha

The third pl;
Arc-3 IT I
n o kg/h?

Potatoes.
for potatoes there wac only enough seed material to plant
once in all three areas. Yields were quite moderate, growth
has betn affected by Late blight.
Area I.
I6t pl.

Area II.

1?3r kg/ha

Arefi III.

5840 kg/ha

'•200 kg/ha

Carrots.
Showed a good vegetative growth in the first and second planting
However the root-growth was very disanointing with stunted and
forked roots. This might be due to the high water levels and
(a suBpcctad)presence of nematodes.
The respective yields are taken without green leaves.
1et_£l.
0

2nd pl.

5rd pl.

Area

1

0

0

Area

II

3750 kg/ha

350O kg/ha

0

Area

III

5583 kg/h»

1670 kg/h«

0

^

ing

dry-üeatjon
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1. High-lights (continued)
g.

Cnt.B (limed) .
The vegetative growth of cats Was very promisaine, nevirthcltan
at time of harveot it appeared that wore then 95 >» Of th«
graine were sterile.

h.

Whydah (wheat, limed).
The vegetBtivc' performance was excellent like in oats,
but also here it occurred that most of the niaterial w^s sterile.
The few r;rf'ins that were formed were taken by birds.

i . Mai.-.e
Was only planted in AuBust, with the aim to escajie the low
ter.peratures of the previous ir.onths.
The crop was meant to be harvested green as a pretriium crop.
ICLii^ï—titiY.!:™
pi. date ?/OR/85
2
plot size; 25 <"

varietjr

Area II

Area III

0

?617

green cobs

KMV 600

33

big

Av. weight: 0.1^7 kg/cob

35

small

Av. weight:0.03^9i'.g/cob

Area II

pi.date 2/08/85

kg/ha

Area III

0

31*05 kg/ha

p

r-lot s i z e : ?5 m

green c o b s :

3? b i g
26 small

; v . weight: 0.190 kg/cob
Av. weight: 0.057 kg/cob

Dry beans.
Being a secerate observation, only one planting tir.e was conducted
i.e. 3V05/85.
Yields are
converted into kg/ha.
Average
I,IlRr,d:iI
Area I I I
Treatment F ?
Area I
Area II
B/T 331
BAT

85

BAT '•77
BAT 336
Carioca
Cena 16'*-1
Mexican 1^*2

Av. / A r e a

B/T 3}1
BtT H5

?UH. 3

106.'^

3.**

115. a

i3e.5

85/

68.5

163.5

F 1

c

166.

255.

167.^
0

1I50.

s

502.5

373.'*

190. 2

120."

175 .•

31,-.''

337

^kO."

26;.?

7

UOO."

3'39.^

166 7

160/

120.^

5

215/

''i.

591

1,'-9.

29'.

Area I

Area

35/
70."

2''5
T'tO

hAT 2.77

I'S.'

ri6

E'.T 336

H5."

k'j--.

5

8
0
7
ft

Cena ^6k-•^

71.

Mexican 1'i2

"'"-S.

lembela

" '1.'

A V./Area

ill.""

2'^7.

172.

-

II

30'' ?
6
311
7
5" 3
_5
lOP

Carioca

150.^

215.

TO?.

rerobela(local)

Tr« itn.ent

6 J

Area

III

n/

A v e r a ire
I.Tlar.dlll
97.5

51.^

87.'

101.''

14=.^

5/

I6r/

f.nr

If5.5
0

10.'

I?"!."

308.5

233.'
n
li'..

11?,5

85.^'

.Some general ..inclutions fron, thiw trial are that the highest
yields are oMfinfd in Area IT (Grassland-zone).
The difference between F 2 and F 1 is not -significant.
Cve'sll best yjejder 18 Mexican T.?., followed l.y BAT 3.i6
in r ? and Carioco in F 1.
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Zones and Soils in the dambo
The suitability of the different dambo-zones for dry-season cropping
is not the same all over. In general dry-season crops are, for obvious
reasons, performing better at places where groundwater levels are not
too high.
High groundwater levels are perslstlngly present throughout the dryseason in the seepage zone (see Table 6). It is difficult to create
good growing conditions in the highly organic, water—saturated soils of
the seepage—zone, as can be seen from the various results collected
from this zone.
Better growing conditions could possibly be created by high mounds or
beds and extensive drainage. Even then remains the problem of N—fixation
and release of toxic acids as a result of the rotting proces of the
un—decomposed organic material.
Whether the high labour involvement, the possible ecological inbalance
and erosion caused by drainage can be justified is very doubtful.
Thus the reason why more emphasis ought to be put on those parts of the
dambo that naturally offer more favourable conditions in respect to
groundwater levels and natural fertility of the soils.

Table &".

Natural Fertility -Status.

Seepage a o n e ;

" ,^

T c t . N : low

pH

Av.

k,6

Ex.

> : low

_i
Cu

Z:i

Mn

67

Fe

1.9

0.67

4.1

PP"

PP"

J'P"'

PP"

K i low

C/N
17.5

Grassland zone:
lot.

N : mediuni

pH

je

Cu

Zn

Mn

C/N

Av.

? t low

4.5

^^k

7.6

''.^5

33.5

18.3

Ex.

K : medium

PP"

PP™

PP"

PP"

Central Dambo zone;
Tot. N : medium
Av.

P t low

Kx.

K i medium

pH

Fe

Cu

'•.'t

338

11.9

ppm

ppm

Zn
3.3
ppm

Mn

C/N

f]

19.0

ppm

As «reference the followi.ig table shows the critical levels of soma
primary «nd secondary nutrients in Iropical soilsCYoung, 1976).
Table J".

Critical levels •

low
Nitrogen percent
AV. P
ppm
Ex. K
m.e./lOO g

Fe
Cu
Zn

Ppn

0.1
10
0.2
1= short.
5 short.
20 Eh'-rr.

medium
0.1 - 0.2
10 - kO
0.2 - O.'»

hiKh

0.2
40
0.4
330 toxic
20 toxic
400 toxic
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The data given in Table 5. are drawn from Research Memorandum No. 29:
Ecological aspects of Rice production in Dambos of Luapula Province
by Ferreira. The figures in table are averages taken from four composite
soil samples in the respective zones.
From these figures we can gather that low pH (CaCl_) and high Fe-content
will be the limiting factors for growing crops in these dambo soils.
At this low pH-level available Phosphorous and other primary and secondary
nutrients are fixed by the Fe/Al—complex.
The Carbon : Nitrogen ratios are quite high, which causes a problem in
the waterlogged seepage zone soils, where the decomposition rate is far
lower, and hence the release of N takes longer.
When taking a look at the micro-nutrients, there seems to be a shortage
of Cu in the seepage zone, while Zn is short throughout.
Taking everything into consideration, the grassland zone seems to offer
the best opportunities for dry-season cultivation.
Time of Planting
With the present, single season, non-replicated figures it is very
difficult to say anything conclusive in respect to time of planting.
Nevertheless it is obvious that night-temperature conditions become less
favourable in June, July and August (see Table 7.)
From those crops which had three replicates in time i.e. Chick peas,
French Beans, Peas, Soya Beans (2 repl.). Carrots, Oats and Wheat spp.,
the third replicate did not produce any significant harvest.
This indicates that July is not particulary good for sowing, at least
not for the crops mentioned above. In contrary to Onions and Leek,
which, given the circumstances, yielded at least something.
With beans, in particular the low night temp, seem to slow down the
germination proces, and later on smother the growing process inducing
the rotting of the growth—points.
From 1984 season results, with planting from April to June, it was clear
that the May-June plantings were reaping far less then April plantings.
Effect of Liming
In fact lime has been applied to those crops that naturally require a
higher pH. Thus no comments can be given on the effect of liming, as
a zero-check has not been performed at this stage of investigation.
Groundwater-levels
When no drainage of water is taking place, the start of the planting
season in the dambo depends on the height of the exclsting groundwater
levels. As most crops do not stand waterlogging, the minimum groundwater
depth has to be at least 0.25 m below ground surface.
Table 6. gives the average groundwater depth of 4 observation wells
situated within the respective zones.

4
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Table 6.

Groundwater-levels in the dambo.
Seep. zone

1st
1st
1st
1st
2nd
3rd
1st
1st
1st
1st

March 1985
April 1985
May
1985
pi. d. (8/5)
pi. d. (6/6)
pi. d. (4/7)
August 1985
September 1985
October 1985
November 1985

(in cm below groundlevel)
Grass1. zone

Centr. zone
19
19
30
32
25*
45
38
36
44
43

70
16
29
17*
30
44
40
36
47
47

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
10

From these data it can be observed that groundwater levels reach required
levels around the end of April, in the grassland and the central zone.
Nevertheless, despite the rains have stopped, sharp fluctuations (*) have
been recorded, which causes waterlogging to the just planted crops.
Note that we are discussing single season data ! To be able to be more
conclusive in this matter, more data need to be gathered in the following
years.
Weather Conditions
The data given are recorded on the Regional Research Station (upland!)
approx. 2 km distance from the dambo trial area.
Table 7. Climate during dry—season trials
May

June

July

August

Av. Max. Temp.

27

26

25.^

26.^

Av. Min. Temp.

13

9

9

10

Total Rainfall

5.°

0

0

0

Sept.
30
14.^
0

Oct.

Nov.

'85.

31.^

30

°C.

16

17

°C.

141.

mm.

32.°

Discussion
Only a few crops observed were performing reasonable, this would bring
us to the conclusion that the possibilities for growing a wide range of
crops in the dambo is limited.
The main constraints are:
—

adverse soil conditions — low pH — low natural fertility — presence
of harmful iron-components — high content of
undecomposed organic matter;

—

high groundwater-levels at time of planting;

—

unexpected fluctuations in groundwater levels;

—

low night - and soil temperatures in June and July;

—

diseases induced by low temp, and water-logging;

—

harmful presence of nematodes.
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This kind of Crop - Dambo soil - Environment relation Study is by
far not finished, the Pilot Dambo work should be regarded as the first
steps in this direction.
Definitely more work needs to be done on the hydro-dynamic side of
dambo research. As this might give some clues as to whether drainage
can be justified or not.
In respect to the necessity for supplementary irrigation in the dambo,
it can be stated that none of the crops grown showed any signs of drought
stress, which could lead us to the conclusion that crops in this dambo,
under the present climatic conditions, can be grown on residual moisture.
Nevertheless, to be able to be more conclusive in this matter, similar
work ought to replicated in three or four other (upland) dambo areas,
A few crops have shown suitability to be rotated with rice in the
dambo; i.e. Dry beans, French beans. Chick peas. Peas and Potatoes.
So far no rotational research with rice in the darobos have been carried
out. This kind of work will be initiated at the dambo pilot site in
Mansa, next season.
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EXPERIENCE WITH DAMBOS IN NORTHWEST COPPERBELT
by
Mads Brunhoj
Instrutor at Flame Tree Farm
Training centre in Chingola

General Information.
The information in this paper is a collection of observations,
experiences, talks and visits to a few farmers.
Ferreira's description of a dambo is used in this paper.
SITE
Altitude A^ 1300 meters.
Annual rainfall -^1.3 meter.
Most of the Dambo streams in the area tribute to Kafue River.
Ph value of the dambo soil varies from place to place but is generally
higher than the low Ph found in the acid uplands.
USE OF DAMBOS IN THE PAST
Long before Independence commercial farmers were interested in development
of the dambos.
For some years it was "in" to grow rice. A lot of work was required, no
fertilizer was used and birddamage was serious. Therefore the yield
became too low. Also wheat was grown by some farmers but again the yield was
low. After a tew years the commercial farmers dropped the idea of using
the dambo for cropfarming.
Cattle farmers do use the lower grassland for grazing in the dry season.
The dambos are important for cattle farmers as the size of the cattleherd
usually depends on the feed available from June to September. During
these months the dambo grass is invaluable to many cattle farmers.
Subsistence farmers do grow small gardens in the dry season. When the
rains stop, they cultivate a small piece of l^nd in the upper grassland/
seepage zone. In the seepage zone they dig small wells, up to 2—3 metres
as the watertable decreases. In July — August these shallow wells usually
dry out. The farmers then jump to the lower grassland zone and start
digging the land just next to the swamps where the water supply is good.
The crops in this area are always grown on high raised beds. The villagers
select their gardens by looking at the vegetation in the dambo. During
the rainy season a few subsistence farmers grow rice in the dambo, mostly
in the seepage zone.
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3. RESEARCH WORK
Very little research is done at the moment.
Few farmers are doing simple experiments on their own. Some of these
experiments are:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Building damwall across a dambo for crossing trafic and/or to create
a water reservoir.
Fishponds.
Draining.
Introduction of suitable pasture grasses.
Cultivation for cropfarming.

-

The danwalls are mostly built on smallscale and made from earth. They
are usually built in places where waterflow is limited, the dam will
then secure waterflow year round,
- Fishponds are built in few places for fishfarming. The output from
these are not really known, but said to be very good if the ponds are
well managed,
- Draining in the dambo (digging canals) allows the dambo to dry out
earlier in the dry season. Drainage alone does not have many advances.
Draining combined with pasture grasses and fertilization is showing
off very promising,
- Introduction of pasture grasses to the dambo is still in the experimental
stage. Without fertilizer the pasture grass can not compete with the
local botany. Fertilizer gives a better taste to the grass, but
overgrazing may then occur, which is a serious threat to all dambos,
- Cropfarming alone is mainly done by villagers who make their small
gardens in dry season on raised beds.
Draining combined with cropfarming is practiced in a few places with
some good results on both seepage zone and lower grassland.
4.

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERIENCES IN THE FIELD
Cropfarming in a drained dambo is done by a settler some fifty km west
of Chingola. The farmers is doing all cultivation by oxen and manpower.
He has worked in dambos for more than five years and has today about
three hectares cultivated.
The first step into the dambo was to dig some deep canals from the upper
grassland zone, straight down to the swamp. These "downhill" canals
which were dug a spacing of about 100 metres, are used for drainage of
the surface water and to release pressure in the seepage zone. The
damboland between the canals was then prepared with ox ploughs. Two methods
were used:
1. plow, dry, burn and plant.
2. plow, dry, cultivate, dry, cultivate, dry.
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The first method gives a good crop in the first year, but after that the
soil has less fertility.
The second method takes a lot of power and time, the first crop yield is
lower but the fertility remains for the next crops as well.
The crops grown are maize, potato, cabbage.
Maize does well when planted very early in the rainy season on ridges.
They will then have enough time to produce before the high groundwater
level affects the crop.
Irish potato can grow well in dambo soil from the end of the rains up to
next December when planted on good ridges. Frost may be a problem in
winter. Landpreparation and ridging in advance is highly recommended.
Potatoes have mostly been grown in the lower grassland and swamp zones.
Cabbage needs care, but with good management they can perform well. It
absolutely does not tolerate standing water between rows, not even for a
short time. Ridging at least one month in advance is important, to allow
for air in the soil.
With the first rains of November 85, one hectare in the seepage/lower
grassland zone was ploughed and ridged. The land was then left until
the end of the rainy season. Cabbage seeds were sown in nursery late
January. The land was re—ridged by hand and cabbage was planted in March/
April on ridges.
Pressure from the uplands made the groundwater come to surface in one third
of the land and the water flows slowly down the rows. The cabbage is not
doing well in this part. The remaining two third is very good, with good
yields.
EXPERIENCE AT THE FARM TRAINING CENTRE
During the 1985 - 1986 rainy season a crop of maize was grown on 0.5ha in
the seepage zone of the dambo next to the Training Centre. Part of the
land had been used for vegetable production by trainees, the other part
was cultivated for the first time. These was however no difference in
yield. With the first rains in November the land was ploughed by tractor,
harrowed by oxen and planted by hand within two weeks after ploughing.
Basal dressing was applied at a rate of 400 kg "D" per hectare Contenderbeans
were also planted between the maize for intercropping. First topdressing
one month after planting at a rate of 100 kg Urea per hectare. Second and
final topdressing at booting stage, rate of 100 kg Urea per hectare. The
maize was weeded by hand twice. The beans were harvested as fresh beans
(yield not known). The maize was harvested in March and the yield was
8700 kg/hectare. After the harvest the land was dug by hoe as tractor or
oxen couldn't get in because of wetness and cabbage was transplanted into
ridges in early April.
At the FTC experiments on fishponds, danwall and irrigation from the dam
is on going, but results are not yet available. Cultivar trials on Rape,
Tronchuda and cabbage will take place in the lower grassland zone during
the dry season of 1986.
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AGRICULTURE, CONSERVATION AND HEALTH; SOCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS
OF DAMBO UTILIZATION FOR RURAL COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
by
E. Shamilupa Kalapula

Geography Department
School of Natural Sciences
University of Zambia
1.

INTRODUCTION
One resultant of the burgeoning Zambian population for rural areas
could conceivably be increased population pressure on the land. This,
especially in the absence of a re-defination of land tenure leading
to a process wherewith underutilized state land is apportioned to the
land-hungry section of the peasantry. Increased population pressure in
turn necesitates careful use and development of the existing resources.
For rural community development, one such natural resource which could
be put to multiple uses in the face of increased population pressure is
a dambo.
This paper's point of departure is embedded in a series of notions;
first, that the uses to which a dambo could be subjected to are multiple;
secondly, that such uses could be competing, and finally that it is
possible, with careful management, to harmonize the competing dambo
uses and even those of its aspects that are consequential to selective
usage. The paper, thus, strives to strike a balance between the need
to develop dambos for purposes of agriculture on one hand, and to
conserve water given a situation of (sometimes) extreme reasonality on
the other hand. Paralling these considerations is a third tier; both
developed and underdeveloped dambos have implications for public
community health.
There are three parts to the paper. The first part defines a dambo.
The definition takes into account aspects of agriculture, conservation
and health. These considerations are discussed separately in the
second part. The discusssion there is centred around a planned
hypothetical and experimental village. The third and final part
attempts to harmonize the seemingly contradictory aspects of dambo
development.
. ^.^^^ '. r.

2.

DEFINING A DAMBO
Dambos have been described for various parts of Zambia; By Ackermann
(1936) in the Mkushi area; by Watson (1953), Debenham (1953), Maree
(1961) and Garlick (1961) for the Copperbelt area; by Smith (1966) for
an area near Kapiri-Mposhi; and by Mackel (1972) in his geomorphological
studies of the Chainama hills area.'

This workshop will, without doubt, bring to light other
more recent descriptions of dambos by scholars working in these and
other parts of the country.
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Mackel's description albeit having a strong bias towards geomorphological
processes is, in my view, perhaps the most elaborate and relatively
all-embracing. It will be, accordingly, summarized here.
According to Mackel (1972, pp. 15—26) dambos are shallow depressions in
the headwater zone of plateau rivers, having the following characteristics:
1. They are grass covered and bear no trees or bushes except only
on termite mounds which frequently occur in the dambos.
2.

They are flooded or water-logged in the rain season and dry up in
the dry season except for the dambo centre along the seepage belt.

3. They sometimes show a bottleneck feature being broadest in the
headward part, but narrowing towards the river course and forming
only a thin strip where the river channel starts.
4.

They migrate headwards and sidewards, that is they extend their area;
but they can also be destroyed in different ways including situations
in which there is headward cutting of the corresponding stream channel
toward the dambo resulting in dissection and changed ecology of the
dambo wherein the former grassy edges can be reoccupied by dry woodland
savanna formations.

5. They have no or only a poorly developed stream channel. Mackel
(1972, p.16) suggest that dambos owe their existence to the following
factors:1.

the low gradient of the rivers on the plateau;

2.

the amount of loose (in situ weathered or transported) material
which can be washed into the dambo head by denudation of the
dambo margin;

3.

the seasonality of the rains as geomorphic agent; and

4.

the evergreen grassy centre which impedes the rapid transport
of debric and favours accumulation.

In figures 1 and 2 below, Mackel's (1972, p. 16) description of what he
calls "the dambo system of geomorphic zones or belts" is illustrated
and described in a highly synthesized form. Such general knowledge of
dambo zonations or belts is necessary and has immediate practical
applications if dambo utilization for agricultural purposes is
contemplated.
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FIGURE 1
GEOMORPHIC DAMBO ZONES OR BELTS

DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS

BELT
1. Wash Belt

2.

3.

4.

Dry Grass Belt

Seepage Belt

Stream Channel

SOURCE:

3.

(a)

Broad belt of transported white sand

(b)

Continued sheet-like denudation leads
to gradual headward and sideward dambo

(c)

Anthropogenic factors such as cutting
the trees or the clearing of woodland
for preparing fields seem to favour
dambo extension

(a)

Sometimes consists of cone-shaped
termite mounds suggesting high
amounts of clay/silt particles in the
sand dambo.

(b)

Bears no trees or bushes

(a)

Has grass and often treeless features

(b)

Are fed by rivers from the ridge or
permanent springs along the foot zone.

(a)

Starts as a thin strip of a river
course.

(b)

Generally poorly developed.

Synthesized following Mackel's (1972, p.15-26)
description by E.S. Kalapula.

IDEALISED, EXPERIMENTAL VILLAGE
Now that we have a fairly good idea of dambos and their major features
and characteristics, a shift is made from this observed, enqiirical
reality to suggesting a hypothetically planned, and experimental village
in which dambo aspects of agriculture, conservation and health are
discussed.
The hypothetical trigger, in this instance is the felt population
pressure in a rural setting. Numerous dambos abide. Many are either
left completely unused or even under utilised. However, scientific
knowledge is currently available which indicates and seems to suggest
that with proper management, viable rural communities can develop
around dambos economically, thereby facilitating not only increased
food production but also developing productive fisheries and elements
of agro-forestry (plantations for domestic and commercial fuelwood
needs). The starting point is a planned, experimental village.
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2

DAMBO BELTS

Section showing
termite mound
distribution
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We have, however, to move back to theory before making any anthoritative
and sustainable statements about our planned "dambo village". In this
regard reference is made to the methodology of social impact analysis
which is an attempt to estimate and appraise the condition of a society
organised and changed by large-scale applications of technology. (In
this instance, altered ecology of a dambo for economic development).
The aim is to predict and evaluate the social effects of policy,
programme or project while it is still in the planning stage. In more
general terms, the methodology is largely predictive (Kalapula, 1984a,
p.2).
Resettlement of rural communities for purposes of more effective
utilization of dambos and their resources can be done through controlled
modelling of reality. I have elsewhere (Kalapula. 1984b) developed a
general schematic model to depict planned action in two spaces and which
also suj»gests the flows of processes and resulting social and environmental
impacts'!. It is reproduced here as figure 3. With some modification
it is easy to relate it to our hypothetical and experimental "dambo village"
We can now describe the nature of our experimental village since the
theoretical constructs are in place. We know the problem (to resettle
people owing to excessive population pressure on the land); we know the
objective (to plan and develop selected types of dambos for agriculture,
agroforestry and fisheries); and finally we are aware of some of the
consequences (likely increased incidences of water borne diseases
including malaria, bilharzia and hookworm). Because we have injected
an evaluative review process, measures to harmonize and ameliorate the
debilitating and negative consequences of such likely outbreaks are
fairly represented in the model.
4.

PLANS, ACTIVITIES AND COMPROMISES
Dambo Drainage
The technology of draining dambos (particularly for purposes of controlling
malaria) exists in Zambia (see Watson, 1953). They include the contour,
zig-zag and herringbone types (see Debenham 1953, p. 256 and figure 4).
It is important that the stream channel be kept flowing throughout part
or all of the dry season. Partial drainage say of a few hundred hectares
is a matter of easy digging for about a fortnight by a labour force
consisting of about a 100 men. This should be done towards the end of
the dry season. According to Debenham (1953, p. 257) the general
principle is a tank at the lower end and a drain up the centre, with
herring-bone drains off it if necessary; in many dambos the tributary
drains are hardly required, the soil being sufficiently porous. He also
recommended that the tank should be shallow (about a metre) both for ease
in digging and because the clay bottom must be pierced. Its size depends
rather on the size of the dambo, but since it should have secondary purpose,
in providing fish, the larger the better.

The final construct was developed after the experience gained from
studying Zambia's Youth-based Rural Reconstruction Centres in the
Southern Province in 1982.
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Figure 5
SUGGESTED LAYOUT FOR THE EXPERIMENTAL VILLAGE
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Layout of the village
Watson's (1953, P. 227) suggested layout plan for the experimental village
is reproduced below as figure 5. It is really a plan based on a regular
and fairly-sized dam. One can however readily abstract notions of this
suggested layout and apply them to dambo development. With little
imagination, one only has to combine Professor Debenham's (1953, p.250)
ideas and suggestion on draining dambos and Watson's (1953 p 227)
experimental village.
The objectives are simple; (1) To create viable rural communities that
will exploit certain selected dambos in order to (1) reduce population
pressure on the land and (ii) develop successful and sustainable
agricultural practices including crop (cereal) production, grazing, fish
farming and agro—forestry. (2) To minimize the likely serious outbreaks
and spread of water borne diseases such as malaria, bilharzia and hookworm
Fish Farming and Related Activities Around the Experimental Village.
Fish are an important and acceptable food resource in Zambia. Fish
Farming can be introduced in "fishing—hungry" areas and in this instance,
participants in the experimental village can be introduced to the "art
of growing fish" in dambo ponds (see figure 4 above). Selected species
of fish, especially of tilapia (the bream) can be fed with vegetables
grown around the dambo gardens and also with selected types of grass.
Ducks can be introduced in the dambo fish ponds. They can become a great
assert for dambos "fertilizing" the water and aiding the growth of plankton.
It is known that both snails and cercariae can be killed by spraying
ponds, rivers and dambos with copper sulphate or sodium pentachlorophenate,
but the water, in any case, soon becomes re-infected (Horizon, October 1963).
Using ducks may be ecological more sound in the long—run that using
chemicals.
Fish dambo ponds are expected to host infected snails that can shed thousands
of minute parasites called cercariae (which normally live only about
72 hours unless they find a human being and penetrate his skin to enter
the bloodstream). Lackly for Zambia it has, already, been documented that
"four snail—eating species of bream have been used in experiments that
could help in the battle against bilharzia" (Horizon October 1963). The
experiment was conducted by Northern Rhodesia Game and Fisheries
Department. Although no conclusive evidence is available to this author,
resulting from the experiment, the effort points to a real possibility.
It is also interesting to note from the same edition of Horizon that
even by 1963, both Chllanga and Mwekera fish farms had already become
fully established. Transfer of accumulated knowledge from these and
other established fish farms could aid in the operations of fish dambo
ponds and thus bring to affected rural communities fish rich in protein
and eventually some extra cash as well.
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Agriculture and Forest Energy Plantations
It has been established that once drained, the dambo soil was found to
be specially fertile (Watson 1953, p.25) and that Zambians have not
hastated to utilize drained dambos (by growing maize) (Watson 1953,
p.245). Other crops such as rice, barley and wheat can be tried.
Those that respond to simple controlled irrigation should be encouraged.
Vegetables should be given especially top priority; money from their
sale can be realised in a relatively short time.
Animal husbandry on small-scale commercial basis is also suggested.
Beef or dairy production could be introduced depending on the wishes
of the participants. Since the environment setting around the
experimental village requires careful management, cattle movements and
grazing has to be particularly carefully controlled. Paddocks could
be contructed for this purpose.
Finally, forestry energy plantations: According to Chatterji (1981) in
the developing countries 90% of the total population currently relies
on wood to provide 90% of the energy utilized. Hall and Moss (1983)
further estimate that in the rural areas of the developing world 1 (one)
tonne of wood is consumed per person annually, primarily for domestic
cooking and heating, but also to some extent for industry and agriculture.
A great deal of concern has been expressed, and rightly so, about the
rate and extent of deforestation currently occuring in Zambia (Chidumayo
and Chidumayo 1984).
There are serious consequences to the extensive use of wood as an,energy
source including deforestation. This has wideranging effects, such as
the loss of topsoil, erosion, silting of dams and streams, increased
flooding and possible climatic changes (Hayes, 1981). As local wood
resources are depleted, social costs are also incurred in terms of the
higher monetory or labour costs of fuelwood collection (Hall and Moses,
1983). Reforestation is a logical, if only partial, response to the
"fuelwood crisis", but in the developing countries, planting schemes
are not well developed.
Forest energy plantations are considered to represent a viable alternative
The existence of large areas of land around dambos not suitable to food
production but which are capable of supporting wood energy plantations
implies that a substantial resource base for biomas production exists iu
Zambia. The National Conservation strategy for Zambia (1985, p. 28) has
significantly noted that those areas of farmland with poor or eroding
soil could benefit from tree crops—to make use of non—arable land to
produce fruit, nuts and honey in areas where tilling the soil would dry
it or make it susceptible to erosion, and to provide shade, shelter,
soil nitrogen and fuelwood, as well as foliage browse for livestock.
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In comparison with conventional forest plantations, the fast growing
energy plantations exhibit several advantages (Conklin, 1985 and Fraser
et al., 1981). These include higher productivity per unit land area,
earlier cash returns on investment, the ability to asslmulate cultural
and genetic improvements quickly, and the elimination of the need for
replanting after each harvest. Again, the National Conservation
Strategy for Zambia (1985, p.28) has noted that community forestry through
self-help is the best overall strategy for the future provision of our
forest produce needs. It argues that if wisely run, it can solve the
problems of labour and management costs, delayed financial return, distance
from source of demand, law enforcement and public understanding of the
value of forests, as well as the increasing costs of fuelwood.
One can however, still have the conventional forest plantation. Fast
growing eucalypt can be used as fuel wood grown in sizeable woodlots.
It (eucalypt) has also one other advantage: For according to
Debenham (1953) it has the capacity for using very rapidly any surface
water near its roots. Consequently, the practice of planting eucalypti
close to the overflow sections of any reservoir will reduce that source
of casual water for mosquito breeding. This he notes, had been shown
by the anti-malarial work in the vicinity of Ndola in Zambia (then
Northern Rhodesia).
Controlling Malaria
The untouched dambo produces mass breeding of mosquitoes in its
vegetation. Watson's (1953 p. 247) book which explains much of how
the Copperbelt became relatively safe from Malaria has established that
this could be greatly reduced by cutting the vegetation to ground
level: burning and submerging the plants may, in time, destroy them:
that at least for some months the water surface would be clear-suitable
for some species of mosquitoes. Fish and wave action would be expected
to eliminate any mosquito that found their way to the clear water (Ibid).
Prof. Debenham (1953. pp 251-252) has established further " that if the
water is open to wind action, if it is more than two or three feet
deep, and if its surface is kept free from reeds, the anompheles
mosquito larvae will succumb. The use of certain small fish such as the
Gambusia is also a valuable deterrent".
All these and other measures, including drainage, can free the land or
at least reduce the incidence of malaria in the experimental village and
enable the participants to cultivate the dambo margins.
Reflective Comments
Watson (1953, p 246) has referred to the dambo as 'Nyanza Yassoneka"
or Hidden Lake. He has noted that "the value of the Hidden Lake is
it will not merely supply water for agriculture, but with the
construction of long irrigation canals, it actually lays the water
on the place required, the African village". This paper has suggested
multiple and in some instances mutually beneficial uses for dambos:
animal husbandry (beef and dairy), crop farming, vegetable gardening,
fisheries, plantations, agroforestry have been highlighted. Priorities
are matters of detail.
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It started with the premise that one of the most urgent needs in
Zambia (because of the ever increasing population) is the production of
more food and this inevtltably, will require water storage and
irrigation. Dambos, it was suggested, could play an important role.
The author also took an implicity account of the fact that any expansion
of surface water conservation has and will usually meet the criticism
of health authorities. The paper has indirectly attempted to show that
those health authorities must understand the particular benefits to be
gained from such water surface methods. The twin practices of exploitation and conservation were thus suggested. The full development of
water resources it is accepted, will always touch the department of
health at almost every point. This therefore, requires the closest
co-ordination of effort and understanding of aim on both the part of
the medical doctor and the water engineer.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The Club of Rome has identified three crises that endanger the future
of mankind: lack of energy, lack of food supplies, and burgeoning world
population. At the microcosm, in this instance, made up of the
experimental village, and the various uses suggested in dambo development,
the relative importance of energy, food, and population growth have
been alluded to. This is significant especially now that Zambia is
turning from copper to agriculture, the later now to provide the falcrum
for the country's economic advance.
Recognizing various dambo uses should lead to the harmonization of the
identifiable conflicts arising from such usage. In a manner typical of
social (or even) environmental impact analysis methodology, special
care should be taken to carter for unforeseen or unanticipated
consequences (see figures 6 and 7). Thus, although both figures (models)
are abstractions of reality, figure 6 is abstracted at an even higher
level. They are however complenantory in the sence that they enable
one to work from higher level abstraction to near proxy of an actual
real world situation. Further, not only are end- product descriptive
indicators and second-order analytic indicators shown diagramatically,
the models also (and more significantly) portray the side—effect or
non—raanipulable descriptive indicators. This is important in that the
whole harmonization process or compromise suggested as a result of
apparent conflicts in dambo usage hinges on these indicators. In more
concrete terms, control of malaria, bilharzia and hookworm, themselves
a result of dambo development for productive purposes in the social and
economic development of the local communities, is realized here.
Out of this arise matters of physical planning. This is turn suggests
creating a series of multidimensional objectives. Depending on
priorities and community values however, this process should not be
insurmountable.
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The paper has provided pointers; it has generalized on, perhaps, the more
obvious yet little tried dambo use options. In this sense it was
exploratory. It has, however, also been cautionary, yet reconcilliatory.
There exists, in short, great scope for planning dambo development,
here in Zambia and elsewhere. The challenge now is for land-use, and
health planners, and the politicians to harness in a more useful way.
Innovative and new land-use planning models are required.
Dambo
development for socio-economic development of rural communities demand
immediate attention.
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FARMING SYSTEMS OF WETLANDS IN WESTEÏIN PROVINCE
by
Petra Penninkhoff,
Farming systems agronomist.
Adaptive Research Planning Team
Western Province

INTRODUCTION
Wetlands cover a considerable percentage of Zambia's landarea. Perera
(1980) mentions 3.5 million hectares or 4.6% of the total area, while
according to Magai (1984) the total extent is a 15 million hectares.
Also in Western Province seepage soils occur widely. Independent estimates
)y A- Mambo (Soil Survey Unit), J. Mwiinga (Land Use Planning Officer)
[perS. comm.) and the author are that seepage zones cover approximately 35%
of the land area in the province. They are found wherever the Barotse
iands provide a steady supply of laterally moving groundwater (Henneman, 1984).
The physical features of the seepage soils, with their naturally or artificiallj
inter connected pans, streams, plains and the Zambezi floodplain place
Western Province in a rather unique position when compared with the rest of
Zambia (Mwiinga, 1986).
,
Although few of the mentioned areas fall under the usual definition of dambos
they give rise to many centres of human settlement and therefore to agricultural
activities.
It is with this in mind that the different farming systems in conjunction to
these seepage soils are discussed here.

I
AGRICULTURAL POTENTIAL
At present approximately 10 - 15% of the seepage soils in Western Province
are under cultivation. It is thought that another 20 - 30% could be made
productive when appropriate land, water and crop management methods are
practised.
Agricultural production in the context of Western Province does not solely
refer to bulk crops such as rice, wheat or maize, but more so to minor cash
crops (bulrush millet, sweet potato, groundnuts and vegetables) and not in
the least to crops purely for subsistence. This is inherent to the
,
infra-structure In the province, for instance the inaccessibility of a
considerable region during 6 - 8 months of the year due to the floods.
Further more the existing traditional system of land tenure is a limiting
factor.
It is acknowledged that increased agricultural production is brought about
by the introduction of new technologies. However, it should be borne in
mind that farmers, people, are the recipients of these new technologies.
The farmers with their long tradition of cultivating their land are operating
in a system and are not confined to just one soil type or to one crop.
Development of wetlands therefore should include all farmers and all crops
that are currently grown and for which there is a potential both agronomically
as economically.

m
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3. FARMING SYSTEMS
The physical environment of the Zambezi floodplain and adjacent regions
have been described by Peters (1960) and Gluckman (1964).
To characterize the different farming systems most authors use the vernacular
names for the different garden types, taking into consideration that
settlers from outside the area are using the same. In this paper the
common names will be used as well. It should be noted, however, that these
Lozi names refer to the type of landuse rather than to specific soils, although
links can be made.
A glossary of terms is given in Annex 1.
The information of the systems as they are described in the following overview
is derived from several sources (Peters, I960; Gluckman, 1964; Henneman,
1984; Penninkhoff, 1985; Niesten, 1986) and compiled incorporating personal
observations.

Ü
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Fig. 1: Siting of settlements in and around the Zambezi flood plains
(Western Province, Zambia)
In and around the Zambezi floodplains settlements are found on either Mazulu
or on the plain edges (Fig. 1), Mazulu are dome-shaped mounds of 20 - 100 meters
in diameter. They consist of deep moderately well to imperfectly drained
loams and clay loams. The mazulu are being considered as the most valuable
land types. Their relative elevated position allows permanent settlement and
crop-production even during the floodseason and their chemical and physical
properties are excellent.

II
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Farmers who have settled on these mazulu grow rainfed maize and sorghum
on and down the slopes of the mound, while fruittrees such as mangoes and
bananas are common
(Figure. 2), Mazulu can occur either on sitapa
(seepage soils with alluvial deposits) or on saana units (yellow and pale
brown sands). In the first situation dry season maize is grown on the
sitapa and in some years this crop has to be harvested when the area is
waterlogged. Harvesting sometimes takes place out of boats. When the
mazulu system is on a saana unit, farmers grow cassava and sweet potato
on mukomena (raised beds for improved drainage). In the dry season cattle
is grazed in the plain. During the floods the herds are transferred to the
uplands where relatives or others take care of the animals in exchange for
cashpayment, manure, milk and sometimes draught power.
In the Nyengo Plain (a watershed plain in Kalabo West) there is also the
mazulu complex, with farmers growing maize and sorghum on the lizulu,
cassava and sweet potato on mukomena. However the area chat gets flooded
during the rainy season is under quite extensive rice cultivation.

Fig 2. overview of lizulu system in the Bulozi Plain.
The farmers that have settled on the floodplain margins have access as well
to fields in the forested uplands (matema) as on the litongo, sishanjo and
sitapa; some have access to mazulu.
Quite a range of crops are grown by these farmers including vegetables, rice
and wheat either for home consumption or as a cash crop. Maize is planted
both as a rainfed crop on the dry litongo and in the dry season on the
sitapa. Grazing of cattle is as with the mazulu dwellers.
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The farming systems along streams and around pans are again of a different
nature. The number of litongo and sishanjo gardens to which farmers have
access is limited as the strip of seepage soil that is suitable for cultivation
under current management practices is rather narrow. The largest part of
the area under cultivation therefore is the matema. The main crop here is
cassava, often intercropped with bulrush millet, while some maize is grown
in the mandamino, gardens around the homestead, as a rainfed crop, preferably
on kraaled land. Dry-season cropping of maize is on the dry and wet litongo.
Sweet potato and sweet cassava is grown on mukomena.
In this chapter a brief outline has been given of some of the farming systems
that occur in conjunction with the seepage soils in Western Province.
Ethnic variation in the systems has not been considered here neither is the
intricate system of traditional landrights. Both factors, however are posing
severe constraints for the individual farmer, especially for the relatively
"new" settlers who came in an established society. Hence the overall agricultural production is hampered.
Female farmers are
more, so the female heads of a household are faced by
again extra constraints. The following chapter, based on a socio-economic
study in a wetland area of Western Province illustrates this in more detail.
MUMBWANA AND MUKANGU PLAINS AND NJEKE VALLEY (FIG 3)
In 1985 the Women Extension officer of the Department of Agriculture, Western
Province carried out a socio-economic study in the area around Mumbwana Plain
and the adjacent Mukangu Plain and Njeke Valley. Purpose of this study was
to provide baseline data for the projected pilot rice scheme of the Irrigation
and drainage project. The Mumbwana area was choosen as site for this rice
scheme because it can be considered as a good representative of pans as they
occur in Western Province. The pilot scheme therefore could serve to study
the possibilities of improved watermanagement with special reference to rice
production.
ARPT assisted in designing the part of the questionnaire related to some
agronomic data, and a preliminary report was compiled (Penninkhoff, 1985).
The study area is situated in Mongu south-east and falls under agroecological zone 13 (Veldkamp, et al 1984). There is a rather well maintained road that leads from the Senanga - Mongu main road to Nalikwanda.
As mentioned in the previous chapter ethnic variation is one of the key
factors influencing farming systems in Western Province. Different groups
have settled in areas with different agricultural potential.
Although field sizes had not been measured during the survey it is known
that the soil suitability is a determinant of crops grown. In table 1
the average numbers of crops grown by the different ethnic groups in the
area are listed. This table gives at the same time an indication of the
access to soil types; a wider range of crops will reflect
a larger
number of gardens cultivated.
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TABLE 1 : Average number of crops grown by the different groups in
the study area.

Ethnic group
Lozi
Kwangwa
Mbunda
Luvale

6.5
5.7
5.0
4.1

* : sweet and bitter cassava are here considered as being one crop, the
same is true for early and late maize.
The size of the labour force also influences the number of crops grown:
a female farmer with an average labour force of 1.1 adult showed to grow
only 4.6 crops at the average, while a male farmer with a labour force of
2.5 was growing an average number of 5.9 crops.
In the study area as a whole a large variety of crops was grown as is
illustrated in fig 4. Quite a few of these crops fall in the catagory of
"traditional".

100 90 80 f

70 60 50 40 50 20 ~
10 1.2 2.9 2.9 5,1 4.3 4.4 4.5 5.1 5.5 5.6 5.6 6.Z 6.4 6.7 6.7 (rank)
Pig, 4 5 graphic d i s t r i b u t i o n , of crops grown by farmers i n the
MumViana a r e a , ranked according t o importanve a s indicated
by the farraers ( Penninkhoff, 1985)
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Lastly table 2 illustrates that for the farmers in the study area the
litema fields are the most important, followed by litongo and ndamino
gardens. This does not necessarily imply that farmers prefer to grow
cassava but probably have no choice as the strip litongo and sishanjo/sitapa
to which they have access is rather narrow.
TABLE 2: Four largest fields according to garden type as indicated by the
farmers (Niesten, 1986) in the Mumbwana area.
percentage of farmers mentioning
garden type
litema
litongo
ndamino
sishanjo
sitapa
lizulu
not answered

largest

2nd larg.

91
7
1
0
0
0
2

15
62
12
5
2
0
4

3rd larg.
7
25
24
2
6
0
36

4th larg.
1
14
9
5
2
1
68

5. CONCLUDING REMARKS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Seepage soils, wherever they are found, offer good scope for increased
agricultural productivity and hence for Zambia's national economy.
Studies of a hydrological and ecological nature as well as soil chemistry
and soil physics research are essential to provide an appropriate base
for development of water, crop and livestock management methods.
From the previous chapters, however, it becomes clear that improved
technologies are likely to show low adoption rates when in the stage of
technological development farmers' socio-economic conditions are not taken
into consideration. Improved watermanagement for rice cultivation for
instance will.have only a limited success if only a few farmers have access
to (land rights of) the land that is being developed.
This is as much true for the wetlands in Western Province as for all the
wetlands in Zambia and actually for all areas with agricultural activity
and potential.
With this in mind the Adaptive Research Planning Team was set up in 1980
and at present is operating in 8 out of the 9 provinces.
The teams look into both agronomic and socio-economic aspects of agricultural
research and development.
The establishent of a multi—disciplinary working group on dambos, and more
general on wetlands, is supported. Apart from natural/agricultural
scientists at least one ARPT staffmember, preferably a sociologist should
be a permanent member of this working group. This would ensure that the
human factor constraints faced by farming families, health implications
etcetera arg- not left out. Recommending ad-hoc consultations with the
relevant ARPT in the province in which is operated is stating the obvious.
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APPENDIX
Glossary
litema (matema)
litongo (matongo)
lizulu
mukomena

ndamino
saana
sishanjo
sitapa

forested upland/bush ; sandy soils
humus rich loamy sands and sands at the wetland
margins
circular dome shaped mounds of 20 - 100 meters
in diameter; highly porous loams to clay loams
raised beds on which mainly sweet potato and
sweet cassava is grown;
the mukomena are constructed by digging small canals
around small rectangular areas on which the dug
out soil is deposited (with a shallow top soil
layer the soil structure deteriorates considerably)
home stead gardens; sandy to sandy loams
slight gravelly sands, locally with sandy clay layer
between 1 - 2 meters depth
seepage soils; mucky loams and mucky silt loams
similar to sishanjo but with more fluctuations in
the ground water level; overlaid with alluvial
deposits
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UTILISATION OF RIVERBANK AND LOW LYING AREAS WITH RESIDUAL MOISTURE
IN LUANGWA VALLEY OF LUSAKA PROVINCE
ARPT, LUSAKA PROVINCE, MT. MAKULU
R. EDWARDS
1.

INTRODUCTION
The cropping systems In the valley areas of Lusaka province exhibit a
complex picture whereby farmers make use of differing soil types,with
differing topography as a means of increasing their vitable cropping
period. Preliminary descriptions of the valley systems by both informal
and formal surveys have been carried out primarily in Luangwa district.
The initial zoning report for Lusaka province has classed the systems In
the valley areas as recommendation domain 1 (RD 1) comprising traditional
recommendation 1 (TRD 1) and small scale commercial recommendation
domain 1 (SSCRD 1). Thse correspond to zone one from the national
agro-ecological zonatlon.

2. DESCRIPTION.
The valley area in Luangwa District is low lying (around 275 - 300 m
above sea level) and is essentially the flood plain and valleys to the
Luangwa and Rufunsa rivers. Farmers In these areas are essentially hand
hoe farmers operating in an envlroment where crop production is difficult
for a variety of reasons (drought, flooding and severe animal damage)
and opportunities for alternative employment are scarce.
Briefly, the farmers in these valley areas make use of two contraisting
situations for their cropping activities. As the season develops
(around November and December for Luangwa district) farmers plant crops
in fields .reliant on ralnfed water for crop growth and these areas are
on higher relief and are free from flooding to any extent. On these
"upland" areas only one cropping during the season is possible. In
contrast to this, lower lying areas which may be Inundated during the
rains are also utilised. These lower lying areas may be planted to crops
both at the beginning of the season and at a later time, around i^ril
and May, during this "winter" period the crops are reliant on residual
soil moisture and localised seepage from the rivers. This ensures a
system of double cropping. Farmers utilise the areas differently for
different constraints and problems are apparent in the different areas.
Farmers have a classification which distinguishes between upland and
rlverbank areas (Mlnda and Dlmba respectively). The use of the term to
delineate upland areas is clear, however for the Dlmba or lowland areas
this Is less clear. It seems from the main areas where trials have been
Implemented over the 1983/86 season (Kapoche area) the term Dimba covers
a range of localised situations with differing topographies and soil types.
The use of Dimba depends on the access to land for a^^able purposes, thus
some farmers are in a particular location where certain topographies and
soils are available which differ to those utilised by other farmers.
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The main study area in Luangwa district, Kapoche, covers a number o£
villages with more or less nucleated settlement. Farmers have fields
in the areas surrounding the villages and thus areas on the edge of
the Luangwa river and the Rufunsa are utilised. The land around these
villages differs in its characteristics. Three of the villages are
closer to the main Luangwa river whilst the fourth is away from the
Luangwa river but close to the Rufunsa before its confluence with the
Luangwa.
The villages closer to the Luangwa (Nyaukwindi, Mwanti Cora, and
Timani Moto) are surrounded by areas with an uneven and hilly relief
together with lower lying areas prone to flooding. The fourth village
(Yapite) is situated on an upland area with much of the arable land
occurring on low lying broad and flat flood plain bordering the Rufunsa
river.
The term dimba covers several types of distinct topography:—
1.

Sand island within the Luangwa river itself.

2.

Sand bank/levee

adjacent to

both the Rufunsa and Luangwa rivers

3. Low lying flood plain areas — A. For Nyaukwindi, Timani Moto and
Mwanti Gora these are often small discreet areas immediately adjacent to
the river bank but also apparent further away from the river in between
the upland areas.
- B. For Yapite the bulk of the arable
land covers this and the area is less broken up by small upland areas.
There are, nonetheless, areas within this which act as drainage lines
(e.g. remains of ox bow lakes).
Depending upon the width of the valley in relationship to the escarpment
and the main Luangwa river itself the occurence and utilisation of these
areas varies down the valley within the district. Towards the north end
near the Luangwa bridge there is little flat land available and cultivation
predominates on the sides of river banks of the Luangwa and small tributaries. In contrast, areas in the middle of the valley where the flood
plain is wider, but still exhibits a mildy dissected relief, the
opportunites for utilisation of land for cropping are greater.
The micro topography both on the upland and low lying areas are well
used by farmers who are acutely aware of what crops to plant in a
particular area. Crops covering a range of maturity periods and longevity
are grown.
On river bank edges, sand island edges, low lying areas within sand
islands, and drainage lines in Yapite certain perennial crops are grown
which include sugar cane, bananas, mangoes, and in a few instances other
fruit trees. The actual crops grown depends upon whether not the area
becomes inundated. Crops with longer maturity and which are weakly or
fully biennial are grown primarily in these Dimba areas, these include
pigeon pea, cowpea, cassava and sweet potatoes.
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Annual crops of maize, sorghum, millet and pumpkin are also grown but
in the different areas the maize may be used for different purposes,
e.g. green cobs or dry maize. Other crops such as rice are grown but by
few people. Certain vegetable crops are grown especially where residual
moisture is available (e.g. cleome and tomatoes).
Some of the same crops may be grown in both dimba and minda fields where
conditions allow this but some are confined to particular areas. The
distinction is not always clear as some farmers have fields covering a
typical catenary systems whereby there is a gradiation from upland down
to the edge of a drainage line. The occurence of local wet areas in the
upland areas and dry areas in the low lying areas confuse the picture.
Similarly, though farmers plant on the flat using a hand hoe some attempts
to overcome localised areas of inundation is attempted through the
construction of planting mounds and ridges. On the river banks and sand
island areas during the winter plantings farmers deliberately excavate
small hollows (generally 50 to 100 cm in diameter) in which crops are
planted to facilitate reaching soil moisture. Drought resistent crops
such as sorghum and millet are often grown on areas of higher relief
within any field.
'

DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITES AND ItESEARCH DIRECTION.
The different cropping systems represent a valuable means of maximising
arable production within what is essentailly a harsh and unreliable
enviroment. The opportunites for increasing production and ensuring
its reliability need to consider the relative benefit to be gained from
directing research to one or more of these systems employed by farmers.
Thus certain questions need to be answered inorder to prioritise limited
research resources and to concentrate on the most likely area(s) for
success. It is essential to see how the different systems relate to one
other and how this is seen within the whole community.
QUESTIONS NEEDED.
1. How important for the whole conmunity in the valley area is
riverbank cultivation as opposed to flood plain/upland or any other
areas of cultivation.
2. How important is riverbank cultivation to those farmers utilising
them for their whole household food production.
3. What are the different areas utilised for.
4. How reliable/stable is yield produced from the river bank system
as opposed to other systems.
5. How often do people utilise the different areas/systems over the
seasons.
6. What are the mechanics of the cropping systems and how does this fit
into the seasonal deployment of cropping activities for the whole
household.

t
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7. How long have households been utilising the riverbank areas and
are there indications of change.
8. What is the mechanism by which land from the riverbanks are
allocated and are these accesible to all farmers and is there more land
readily available (throughout the district and where people are
currently living).
9. What problems are peculiar to the river banks.
10. What are the most attractive areas for development within the
riverbank systems.
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SOME ASPECTS OF THE HYDROLOGY OF DAMBOS IN ZAMBIA
by
A. Muneka and C. Mwassile; NCSR, LUSAKA

INTRODUCTION
A dambo is a connnon feature of watersheds in Zambia and generally occurs
at the head of streams. A typical catchment comprises of a woodland, a
transition zone, and dambo. The dambo may be defined as a seasonally
inundated area of grassland occuring on valley slopes and surrounded by
woodland.
Perhaps all the dambos particularly those on the Copperbelt form the zone
of groundwater effluent. Most of them seem to occur on the headwaters of
a stream. Viewed from the air the dambos in this region appear to have no
pattern at all. The shape of each one is irregular suggesting that these
dambos must have developed along lines of weakness in the parent rock. It
has been suggested that the isostatic uplift, with which the tilting may
have been associated, initiated the lines of weakness in the unweathered
granite rock mass. Having been exposed to the tropical environment for a
long time, the rock began to decompose along these patternless lines of
weaknesses forming a central water course. Lateral decomposition/erosion
of the rock gradually formed a low lying flattlsh and sometimes V-shaped
area called dambo.
The dambo defined as above forms the zone of seepage of groundwater from
the catchment crest which forms the woodland. The thick decomposed rock
of the woodland composed of a stone line top followed by a laterite horizon
is abscent beneath the dambos because if has been continuously eroded away.
Abscence of integrated drainage is evidence that erosion has restricted
itself to areas of rock weakness caused by earth crust disturbances.
The dambos in the Luano hydrologlcal study area are basically seepage dambos
Each dambo is made up of two or three parts; area of direct seepage to the
streamhead, area of lateral seepage, and non seepage areas derived from
woodland by burning.
A detailed soil survey has shown that the bulk of the woodland surrounding
each dambo lies on a deep, well drained, very strongly to strongly acid
soils whose permeability is around 60 to 120 mm per hour. A narrow belt
immediately surrounding each dambo is on a shallower, less well drained
soil. The dambos comprise of sands and sandy clay shallow soils with slow
permeability and poor drainage.
The catchments on Luano are covered by a mixed miombo woodland dominated
by Brachystegla longifolia, Marquesia macroura, Brachystegla microphylla,
Jubernadia paniculata—Isoberlinia angolensls which has superseded dry
evergreen forest. The dambos are covered by a grass—sedge vegetation
interspersed with shrubs, suffrutices and herbs. The type of vegetation
appears to be depended on the type of seepage or lack of it.
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Study Set Up.
The hydrological area was selected in Luano Forest Reserve in the Kafue river
headwaters (Figure 1). The study is conducted on four small catchments namely,
A, B, G and J with areas 1.426^ 0.946, 1.134 and 1.280sq. kilometres
respectively. The measuring network on each catchment includes a runoff
station that consist of combined V-notch weir and flume to ensure accurate
measurements at low flows and during floods, respectively. Rainfall
totals are measured daily and autographic rainfall charts are changed
daily too. Soil moisture content is determined by the gravimetric
method while groundwater level are directly obtained by measuring tape.
There are altogether 4 weirs, 3 flumes, 17 autographic raingauges and
40 standard raingauges. There is also a complete meteorological station.
STREAMFLOW CHARACTERISTICS
While the hydrological function of the forests has been intensively
studied throughout the world, there is little known about the role of
dambos. This paper presents some of the results obtained from studies
carried out on Luano catchments as representative of dambos in the
headwater regions of Zambia.
Streamflow Components
The pattern of streamflow is described clearly by the hydrographs plotted
on Figure 2. These are typical ephemeral streams, expected of small
catchments in the tropical climate with distinct wet and dry seasons.
The hydrographs are directly influenced by stormrainfall evidenced by
the characteristic peaks. Results of the hydrograph separation show that
the groundwater flow from the woodland is greater than groundwater flow
from the dambo. However, surface runoff is much higher than the combined
groundwater flow components (Figure 2). The numerical results of the
separation of the surface runoff, groundwater flow from the woodland and
groundwater flow from the dambo are given on Table 1.
From the hydrograph separation (Figure 2) it can be seen that the
contribution of the surface runoff to the total stream flow continues
for over a month after the last flood peak occured. This indicates that
only when the interval between two storms during the rainy season is
more than one month would the surface runoff seize and the streamflow
be sustained by groundwater. As such a situation does not occur at
Luano, the hydrograph is permanently increased by surface runoff during
the rainy season. However, the period of over one month may appear to
be too long for such small catchments when comparing the runoff process
with other catchments of the same size. But the high resistance of
the dambo grass and vegetation against the surface flow can explain such
a situation.
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Therefore the water remains on the dambo surface throughout the rainy
season thereby resulting in all the rainfall over the dambo being
transformed into surface runoff and evapotranspiration. Consequently,
the dambos contribute most of the surface runoff. The dambo in
catchment J is half the size of other dambos. T^us from Figure 2 it can
be seen that the surface runoff component for catchment J is much smaller
than the combined groundwater components in comparison with the other
catchments.
The separation of the hydrograph into surface runoff, groundwater from
the woodland and ground water from the dambo further shows that the
lowest contribution is from the dambo. Shallow aquifer thus limited
storage capacity of dambo and low transmissivity can explain the reduced
groundwater contribution of dambo to the total streamflow.
GROUND WATER LEVEL FLUCTUATION IN DAMBO
The streams on Luano catchments are generally ephemeral as explained
above. Thus streamflow is concentrated in the middle of the rainy
season. Figure 3 shows daily distribution of rainfall throughout the
year and the resulting hydrographs for each catchment. The response
of the groundwater level to the rainfall is also clearly shown. The
general pattern is that the groundwater rises to the surface during the
first month after the onset of the rainy season and remain constant
through the rainy season keeping the dambo waterlogged. The groundwater
level starts to fall more than one month after the end of the rainy
season. This confirms the earlier explanation that surface .runoff
continues for the period of over one month from the last storm peak.
EFFECT OF LAND USE ON STREAMFLOW
One of the main objectives of the Luano Hydrological studies was to
determine the effect of deforestation and subsistence agriculture on
the water regime of the Kafue headwater catchments. The catchment
changes were effected on the woodland area. Therefore, detailed results
of this aspect of the study will not adequately explain the behaviour
of the dambo. Nevertheless changes in the woodland area should be
expected to affect the flow through the dambo.
The control catchment concept was applied in order to establish whether
there were any changes in the stream runoff from the catchments.
Catchment B was used as a control and remained in its virgin state
while catchments A and G were cleared of forest and settled by subsistence
farmers on a cattle economy mixed with crop farming. An eight year
calibration period during which all the catchments remained in their
natural state was used in this experimental study. Simple linear
regression equations of both monthly and annual runoff from catchments
A and G as dependent variables on the runoff from catchment B as the
independent variable were derived. Then streamflow estimates that
would be expected if the catchments A and G remained undisturbed were
calculated. The differences between observed and estimated runoff are
shown on Figure 4. These differences represent an average increase in
mean annual stream flow of 230 imn on A and 194 mm on G.
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The recorded annual flow on Luano catchments ranged £rom 61 mm to
410 mm on A and from 55 mm to 425 mm on G (Petras, 1984) under
undisturbed conditions (1966-1974). After tree clearance (1974-1979)
the runoff ranged from 387 mm to 680 mm on A and from 321 mm to 691 mm
on G.
Figure 5 is a plot of annual rainfall totals against the corresponding
coefficient of runoff. The years 1974/75 to 1977/78 plot on the right
of the diagram indicating the increase in the runoff coefficient
resulting from the land use change.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The Kafue headwater catchments may be divided each into two distinct
hydrological components namely woodland and dambo. The pattern of
streamflow is directly influenced by these areas although their
separation, generally termed the zone of transition, is not a sharp
divide and therefore complicates the calculations. Consequently the
stream hydrographs were separated into three parts: surface runoff,
jjroundwater from dambo and groundwater from the woodland. It has been
shown that the dambo generates most of the surface runoff while the woodland
contributes a higher component of the groundwater. The dambo remains saturated throughout the rainy season thereby producing direct runoff from
the rainfall less evapotranspiration. The woodland has infiltration rates
of 60-120mm per hour and a deep aquifer which is capable of storing a
nuch larger volume of groundwater than the shallow aquifer of the dambo.
The removal of over 95 percent tree cover from the woodland area and the
settlement of subsistence farmers on the area resulted in more than
50 percent increase in the total streamflow. The contribution of the
woodland increased resulting in an overall increase in the total flow.
There has also been an increase in the runoff coefficient for the period
1974—1979. Sbarma (1984) has also shown that runoff in the Kafue basin
increased by 50 percent after the basin was opened up to mining, industrial
and urban development.
It can be said that in general for small cachments the runoff coefficient
increases with the increase in rainfall. However, it is not the case on
Luano catchments, for example, the points plotted for 1970/71 and 1973/74
have very different values of the coefficient of runoff. Also the points
plotted for 1972/73 and 1973/74 have runoff coefficients falling within the
same range while the rainfall totals vary greatly. The catchments may
therefore be considered as having a memory, that is, the conditions of the
previous years are important in determining the hydrological behaviour of
the catchment in each particular year. Consequently the shald conditions
need to be satisfied by the rainfall of each year before a given amount
of runoff can be produced.
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HYDROLOGICAL AND ENGINEERING CONSIDERATIONS IN RELATION TO OPTIMUM
WATER CONTROL IN DAMBOS FOR COMMERCIAL AGRICULTUItAL PRODUCTION
K.H.K. Goma
Provincial Agricultural Engineer
Central Province

C. Chlmfwembe
Agricultural Supervisor
Department of Agriculture, Kabwe

SUMMARY
A dambo may be defined as a permanently or seasonally waterlogged treeless
valley, depression or seepage zone on a gentle slope. Dambos with an outlet
usually have a drainage channel for the removal of excess water.
Engineering and hydrological considerations of dambos for agricultural
production concern the reduction of the soil mass moisture content to
acceptable limits that will not impede free movement of machinery, animals
and humans. This can be achieved by establishing a system of collectors
in form of open ditches, wells etc. The water in collectors being led
away by either gravity or pump.
The choice of a drainage system is influenced by soil type, crop,
availability of construction materials and machinery, ease of construction
and cost. A complete drainage system is necessary and must include
reservoirs and flood mitigation structure! for water storage either for
irrigation or flood control.
The drainage engineer must know that any change to the natural drainage
system will of course upset the hydrodynamics of the dambo and the
surrounding tracts which may create erosion and sedimentation problem.
Apparently, flooding is also bound to be a problem as a result of
improved drainage efficiency. A careful study of both surface and
ground water hydrology and catchment area characteristics of a particular
dambo is therefore a must, before making any attempt to develop it.
Part I : HYDROLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
1.

INTRODUCTION
Hydrology is the study of the water cycle between the atmosphere, the
land and water bodies.
The importance of the study of the hydrological cycle in agriculture is
to determine and provide the crop water requirement. This study involves
monitoring of precipitation (rainfall amount, distribution, intensity,
etc), catchment characteristics (area, shape, length, vegetation cover
and soil type) and stream flows (levels, discharge, velocity, water
quality etc).

2.

BACKGROUND
Information on hydrological investigations in dambos for agricultural
production is scanty and not well documented. Such information can
only be got by extrapolation from river basin studies, e.g. Multipurpose survey of the Kafue River basin (F.A.O. 1968), Hydrological
reports (Department of Water Affairs, Lusaka) and climatology summaries
(Meteorogical Department 1970).
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Important irrigation schemes like Nakambala Sugar Estate could not have
been properly managed without comprehensive hydrological data. The neglect
of hydrological investigation on dambos attributable is neglected because
of the ample availability of arable land. Dambos have mainly classified
and used as winter grazing lands (Ministry of Rural Development, 1973)
except for small scale use of them for food crops i.e. off—season maize,
vegetables and water storage and fish ponds.
Due to increasing pressure on the land, dambos are now intensively and
extensively used for food production. This requires careful hydrological
investigations for sustained production.
HYDROLOGICAL CYCLE
The hydrological cycle is the descriptive term applied to the general
circulation of water from the sea (fluid) to the atmosphere (vapor)
to the land (rainfall) and back to the sea (run-off). The hydrological
cycle c-an be grouped as follows.
i. evaporation and transpiration
ii. precipitation
iii. run-off
iv. infiltration
and are related through the equation
Precipitation = run—off + evaporation and evapotranspiration + infiltration
+ storage.
The hydrological cycle has significant impact on the irrigation engineer.
To work out a system he or she must recognise that the components of the
system vary with time location and any quantitative analysis is done at
best approximation. Any analysis should deal with season or annual
averages and statistical predictions of the cycle which should be
considered now are infiltration (I) and Run—off (Q). Both vary with time
and location and numerous mathematical relationships have been derived to
approximate the expected values.
Precipitation
Rainfall observations are used extensively in the field of hydrology.
In the design phase such data are used to forecast flow records, the
intensity of rainfall and the area coverage. The simplest and most
precise criteria for classification would be on the basis of areal
variation of rainfall and population density.
The rainfall is recorded with rain gauges and a decision must be made
on the spacing of gauges within the area to be developed. Spacing of
these vary from one authority to another. To get more precise and
correct data depends on the density of gauges in the area.
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Question of Probability
For any design to succeed we have to know about probability of the
annual rainfall on the area. If the probability of annual rainfall is
less than that being used in the calculation, the result will be lower
values of gross precipitation volume, thus less water for either direct
use or storage. Or the probability that the storm will be greater than
given, resulting in a failure of drainage system to cope with the volume
run off. Therefore it is important in both cqses to have data over a
period of time and in some circumstances comparisons with adjacent
hydrological areas for which more detailed data may be available.
Thus the statistical hydrologie data and the concept of probability of
extreme situations should be known to the designer of agricultural water
control structures.
Evaporation and Evapotranspiration
Evapotranspiration describes the total water removed from an area by
transpiration and evaporation from soil and water surfaces.
The estimation of evaporation form an open water surface is an important
phase of reservoir design. Th^ data can also be collected by the use
of evaporation pans preferably sited at a meteological station.
Evapotranspiration can be found by converting the evaporation values to
factors for any separate part of the catchment as considered necessary.
Alternatively they can be computed where instruments are used such as,
almometer, lysimeters, anemometers, thermometers etc. Evapotranspiration
when considered in conjuction with precipitation is a measure of the water
requirement for irrigation projects.
Evaporation can be determined direct from the pan or by use of the
continuity equation to a reservior.

Infiltration capacity
Infiltration capacity (f ) is the maximum rate at which a particular soil
can transmit water and is determined by soil properties, vegetative cover,
soil moisture content and condition of the surface. The infiltration
varies with time. During a storm it is maximum when rainfall starts (fo)
and declines to constant value (fc) as rain packs the soil by its impact.
Clay soils when drying shows cracks which may be more than 5 cm wide and
as much as 4 m deep during the sunanery dry season and will have a very
large infiltration capacity. When these cracks are closed the infiltration
is reduced. Therefore the infiltration capacity at anytime after the
beginning of a storm can be expressed by:F = F + (Fo - Fc) e - Kt
P
c
Where K = a constant for each soil type and vegetative cover.
At some time (t) after a storm begins, the e-Kt function will approach
1.0 and the infiltration capacity will be equal to a constant value.
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Infiltration capacity must be measured in the field by using rainfall
simulator producing a known intensity of rainfall over a known area. If
the amount of run—off is known during the test, infiltration capacity can
be calculated as infiltration capacity = Precipitation — r«n—off.
3.5.

Run—off
Surface run-off is the integrated effect of precipitation over an area
on watershed after satisfactory saturation requirement^ i.e. evaporation,
evapotranspiration and seepage, then run-off finds its way to areas of
lower elevation.
Run—off can be approximated by the rational equation:—
Q = C iA
Where C = coefficient of run-off which ranges from 0 to 1.0
i = Intensity of rainfall (length/time units)
A = area of precipitation (length units)
The coefficient of run-off is a factor which reduces the total
precipitation (i) to compensate for infiltration plus evapotranspiration
plus storage.
The selected value of this is based on the following factors.
Increase 'C' - with increased slope
- for fine grained or massive surface
- for periods of low evapotranspiration
- for storms of long duration.
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The estimation of the above depends on precipitation data collected
over a period obtained from Meteo Station. The run-off estimates play
an important role in the analysis of the surface drainage system, while
infiltration for groundwater.
Below is the table showing the effects of land use on infiltration.

INFILTRATION
LOW

Y
HIGH'

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Fallow, bare ground
Row crops
Poor quality past'jre
Small grain crops
Fair quality pasture
Poor quality woodlands
Good quality pasture
Fair quality woodlands
Meadows, not grazed
Good quality woodland, undisturbed

Routing (run-off)
Run-off routing provides means of translating a hydrograph from an upstream
to a down stream point so as to reflect the effect of the intervening
channel and valley storage. This technique of routing is extremely useful
in forecasting and predicting the effects of reservoirs, dykes and other
flood control measures on the shape of hydrograph.
Routing involves solving the continuity equation to find the rate of
storage in the reservoir. Rate of storage = Rate of inflow - Rate of
outflow.
1.

The outflow depends on the spillway characteristics i.e. head of
water at spillway and discharge.

2.

The inflow depend of the behavior
volume as function of time.

3.

Storage depends on 1.
Basically the routing process consists of tabulating with respect to
time, successive increments of volume of a given inflow after which
the corresponding increment of outflow and storage on components is
calculated.
The basin data required for flood routing are stage - discharge curve
and a stage - storage curve for each reach of the river considered.

in the form of hydrograph, thus
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Total inflow = outlow when the storage has reached the full supply
level. The proportioning is dependant on characteristics of the
spilling structure.
Thus :i. should have the discharge of spillway at various heights e.g.
ii- Inflow hydrograph
iii. Storage
Routing in tabular form.

ROUTING

- Routing Table
Permanent ) - GRAPHS
DATA
/ - Specified location
- Spillway
3.7.

Hydrograph
(VARIABLE DATA)

Sediment Transport
Observations are made of the suspended solids and bed load materials
in running water and volume of sediments deposits in our control
reserviors are estimated from periodic surveys. The data are useful
in the design of reservoirs, canals and other types of structures
affected by sediments. So as such sediment and deposition should be
measured.
Conclusion
The effective water control for optimum agricultural production in
dambos requires proper hydrological investigations to assess the dambos
water potentials and crop water requirements. Without such information
we risk crop and structural design failures, land degradation and
ecological hazards. So as such sustained optimum production of dambos
will depend on tests such as infiltration permeability, seepage etc. for
these will help us to know what we expect from them.
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Part II :

ENGINEERING CONSIDERATIONS

INTRODUCTION
Dambos of both the high rainfall northern half of the country and those
of the low rainfall southern half have long been exploited for agricultural
production. Though commonly used for summer grazing, crops such as rice
and maize are grown at subsistence level.
Surface soils in dambos have low retention capacity, but have a high
infiltration rate. Subsoils are generally progressively more clayey
with depth until an almost impervious layer of clay or rock is reached.
The depth of permeable soil is usually shallow especially towards the
valleys. Except for the plateau dambos of the sou'^hern half of the
country, the natural fertility of dambo soils is said to be low.
Throughout the country dambos have not been commercially exploited.
Undoubtedly, this is due to them being permanently or seasonally
waterlogged. A good account on soil types of dambos and their characteristics is given by H. Brammer in his work entitled soils of Zambia.
The purpose of this paper is to outline and discuss some engineering
and hydrological aspects in relation to optimum water control in dambos
for commercial agricultural production and possibly stimulate further
studies.
It is very apparent that optimum water control in a dambo must involve
management of excess water on the surface and in the soil mass at any
given time. Hence, engineering and hydrological consideration in the
development of dambos for agricultural production demands for:
determination of catchment area size and its characteristicsj collection
and analysis of both surface and ground water hydrological data; choice
of type of drainage system, design and construction of the same; and
land preparation.
DRAINAGE
The fact that dambos are seasonally or permanently wet indicates that
they are tracts of poor drainage and as such retain a great deal of
surplus moisture. Most dambos do not drain off quickly after the rains
or wet season because of the outlet being clogged or insufficient slope
for quick drainage. Evidently, improved drainage is necessary. The
purpose of drainage is primarily to get rid of excess water. However,
in the process other beneficial effects of drainage would be achieved
such as: improvement in soil structure; increase in depth of plant
rooting zone; improved soil aeration; and improved organic matter decay
and nitrification.
Planning a Drainage System
Planning a drainage system involves a number of factors which must be
carefully investigated. The investigation must include:
— a survey of the general topography and geology of the dambo;
- both surface and subsurface water hydrology;
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-

natural drainage pattern;
an estimation of quantities of water that must be removed
and the rates of removal; and
determination of physical properties of soil, including
infiltration rates at the soil surface and the permeability
of the substrata.

Types of Drainage Systems
Basically drainage systems are of two types; surface and subsurface.
The third type is a combination of the two. Where pumps are employed
to move the water, the term pumping drainage system is used. The
surface drainage system makes use of open ditch—drains. The shortcomings
of this type of system are: waste of land; impedement to machinery,
animal and human movement across the land; subject to erosion; require
frequent cleaning; and cannot be economically employed in heavy clay
soils. However, open ditch-drains are advantageous where plant roots
are likely to clog tile drains of a subsurface drainage system. Also
where large volumes of water are to be removed, open ditch-drains are
prefered.
Subsurface Drainage System
The subsurface drainage system employs tile drains. Tiles may be made
of clay or concrete. Ordinary concrete tiles usually deteriorate with
time in soils containing sulphate salts. For better quality concrete
tiles, sulphate resistant cements should be used in construction. The
quality of ordinary concrete tiles can be improved by curing them with
steam for two hours at 100 C or for one hour at 113 C making them
reasonably resistant to corrosion. Clay tiles are not affected by
alkalies or acids, but have low crushing-strength. Major disadvantages
of the subsurface system are the high tile purchase and installation
costs. If installed in impermeable soils the system will simply not
function.
The Pump Drainage System
This system makes use of pumps and a network of either surface or
subsurface drains. The most ideal situation where such a system would
be superior to the other two described above is in a depression type of
dambo without a natural drainage outlet. However, drainage by pumping
requires a substrata sufficiently permeable to allow ground water to move
to the collector points rapidly enough for effective pumping. Although
this system involves high initial capital to purchase and install pumps
and pipes where necessary, it is about the easiest to construct. Running
cost can also be appreciably high with this system if the source of
power is not cheap.
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Design and Construction of Drainage System
While drainage of agricultural lands and their management are largely
problems for agronomists, the design and construction of drainage
systems are concerns of engineers. Actual designs are influenced by a
number of factors as outlined earlier on. Nevertheless, drainage
engineers should not lose sight of the following general principles:
1. The main drainage lines should follow the line of natural drainage
where water collects because of the slope of surface and subsurface
strata.
2.

Laterals should be laid along lines of greatest slope. Otherwise
water may ooze out in sandy strata where the land is flat.

3. Where possible, long parallel laterals should be used in place of
short ones.
4.

Lines should be made straight or with gradual curves. Sharp curves
check the flow of water and cause silt deposition.

5.

Silt wells or traps should be put in at low spots, sharp turns, or
junctions where silt accumulation is likely.

6.

The grade should be as uniform as possible.

7. The outlet should be protected from erosion and screaned against
burrowing animals.
8. Trench digging and tile laying should proceed from the outlet up
the slope so that water will be carried away from the construction
operations.
9.

In soils of low permeability, a gravel envelope around the tile
improves drainage.

10.

Because of the very high hydraulic gradient at the walls of the
collectors, the fine particles of the soil are washed down into
the collectors and silting results.
Filters should be used where necessary.

Channelization
Under natural conditions daiabos with an outlet have a central drain down
the valley centre. This is especially so in case of the seasonally wet
dambos. Since most dambos are waterlogged because of outlets being
clogged or insufficient slope for quick drainage, channelization of
the central drain may be the remedy. In addition, lateral feeder drain
channels should be provided at intervals that would not severely
interfere with the free movement of machinery, animals or people. In
fact, lateral drains should be spaced in such a manner that they form
boundaries between fields or paddocks.
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Channelization is the term used for channel alteration to improve
the drainage efficiency by reducing lagtime. This is achieved by
modifying the slope (flow velocity) or cross—sectional area in order to
increase the stream carrying capacity or discharge.
Q = AV

Where

Q = Flow Capacity (discharge)
A = Cross—sectional area
V = Flow velocity

It is however, important to note that any change in discharge will have
a corresponding effect on channel erosion and sedimentation. In a channeling design project the drainage engineer has therefore got to carry out
a critical study of the effect of increased discharged and flow velocity
which increase the stream energy resulting in erosion/sedimentation
problem. There is also bound to be a flooding problem down-stream due to
increased volumes of water being carried down. A complete drainage
system of a dambo should therefore include reservoirs and flood control
structures for water storage either for use during dry periods or for
retaining excess floodwater for later release.
Channeling alters the hydrodynamics of a stream drainage network ip a
given area, hence a hydrology history of the area earmarked for
development is necessary. Incase of the development of a dambo for
agricultural purpose, we are concerned with (i) storm water and (ii)
seepage water. If the water is to be stored for irrigation then a need
for a multiple-use reservoir arises- The reservoirs should have the
capacity to store flood water, water for irrigation, and excess capacity
to take care of sedimentation.

2.7

Land preparation

Since dambos are almost treeless grasslands, land preparation should
be easy and inexpensive. However, sands on valleyside seepage zones
of some dambos may have laterite concretions or sheet laterite is subsoil.
Like plow pans and other impervious substrata, laterite concretions are
undesirable. They limit plant rooting zone and hinder free air, water
and nutrient movement in the soil mass. Dambos with such formation
should be ripped and deep plowed to improve the soil structure. Rippers
and subsoilers are expensive pieces of equipment.
Peat/Muck soils like the soils in the dambos east of Mongu and in the
centre of many dambos in the northern half of the country become too
soft to support machine, animals or man in a moist state and once the
surface root-mat is disturbed. This kind of situation is a result of
poor soil structure especially of the top soil. Again the use of
specialized equipment such as the ones mentioned above is needed to
improve the structure.
Dambo soils, especially the heavy clays are almost impossible to work
under natural conditions. When wet they are very sticky and tend to
puddle. In dry state they become rock-hard and very difficult to
penetrate by equipment.
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CONCLUSION
Commercial exploitation of dambos with high agricultural potential is
quite possible and should be encouraged. However, any attempt to develop
a dambo should be preceded by thorough investigation of its annual
surface and ground water yielding capacity.
Successful commercialization of the dambos is dependent on proper control
of the excess water and being able to retain it for irrigation during the
dry season. The cost of doing so is undoubtedly exorbitant regardless
of the drainage system to be employed.
Since large scale development would require massive capital investment
which is scarce, small scale family projects similar to the ones already
in existence in some areas should instead be encouraged. Proper land
use practice should alongside be promoted to prevent severe flooding and
soil erosion/sedimentation problems. Engineering staff should be
approached on the design and develoj^ent of water sources, control
structures, and small scale irrigation undertakings.
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ENGINEERING EXPERIENCES IN ICHIUMFWA DAMBO (LUAPUALA PROVINCE)
by
J.A. Stoutjesdijk
(Associate Expert, FAO, Nanga)

SUMMARY
Since 1983 the Government of the Republic of Zambia in cooperation with
the Food and Agriculture Organization are carrying out variety observation
trials for wheats, vegetables and rice in an Upland Dambo near Mansa.
Some engineering works and hydrological measurements have been carried
out as well. However because of lack of manpower these works have been
few and not very systematic. In 1983 a storage dam was constructed, the
need of it which has been questioned. Irrigation in the dambo is generally
not needed. In some cases the dam could be used for irrigation of the
fringe areas, although it might be easier to use seepage zone water. An attempt
to irrigate the dambo fringes under gravity failed because of the
impossibility to swing a gravity canal away from the seepage zone. Termite
hills have a disturbing effect on the topography.
In 1985 an area of 8 ha was brought under cultivation. Shallow drains
divide the scheme area. Monitoring will hopefully show the effects of
drainage on the dambo area.
Knowledge of the hydrological behaviour of dambos is important. Therefore
lines of observation wells have been installed, but more is needed to
acquire sufficient information.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1983 the Government of the Republic of Zambia through the Land Use
Branch and the National Irrigation Research Station in cooperation with
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations are executing
a programme of "Pilot Schemes and Studies for the Development of Settler
Irrigation". The project intends to establish small replicable pilot
schemes in different agro—ecological zones of the country where on site
research works can be carried out and where local farmers can practice
irrigated agriculture. Up to now most of the project work has been carried
out In the Gwembe Valley's low rainfall zone, but some work has been done
in a dambo near Mansa in Luapula Province. In this paper the works carried
out so far will be discussed, except for the agronomical trial works which
are subject of a separate paper (Filius, 1986).
LOCATION AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DAMBO
The Ichiumfwa Dambo is located approximately 9 km south—east of Mansa,
next to the Luapula Regional Research Station. The Ichiumfwa, which is
a so-called Upland Dambo joins a much larger dambo, the Mantumbwa.
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Upland dambos are typically chaiacterized by the following zones:
-

—

fringe woodlands
upper grassland,
seepage zone,
lower grassland,
central swamp.

,
fil'-^'&t
'
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Tt is noted that dambos have been classified broadly on the basis of
physiographical aspects,e.g. upland, sweet and sour. Even within the
same class such as upland different degrees of wetness are found in
different dambos at the same time of the year.
In the Ichiumfwa dambo the distinct seepage zone has wet, boggy ground
throughout the year and also the central swamp is perennial wet. The
lower grassland zone in between has rarely a ground level reaching the
surface. It is most likely dryer because of an impermeable layer with
a deeper coarse soil underneath. However, investigations are needed to
check this assumption.

DAM FOR IRRIGATION IN THE DAMBO
The ininial provincial policy in Luapula Province was to divert water
for irrigation purposes by using dams and weirs. Therefore a small dam
with a maximum storage capacity of approximately 400 m was constn _ted
in the centre of the dambo in 1983 by the Land Use Branch of the Dt ^rtment
of Agriculture. The dam was intended to serve as night storage. TL
continuous flow should be collected during the night so that during the
day both the stream and the storage dam could be used for irrigation in
the dambo, thereby doubling the irrigation capacity. During the driest
period of the year the centre stream still_has a capacity of approximately
5 1/sec, thus night storage could be 220 m , assuming an overnight inflow
of 12 hours.
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However, the reason for the construction of the dam should be questioned
as it appears that fanning within the Ichiumfwa dambo type can be carried
out without irrigation, using residual moisture only.
Experiments to proof this are continuing in the Ichiumfwa dambo through
trial works. If irrigation supply would be needed it will be possible to
divert water through shallow gravity canals swinging away from the centre
stream, avoiding the need of a dam, unless a larger area is under
cultivation.
In some cases dams could store water for irrigation of the upland areas,
but a careful planning approach Is needed (see paragraph .6).
No high priority should be given to construction of dams in dambos,
because:
,
— they are in general expensive for small—scale irrigation development
(for example the dam in Ichiumfwa costed over ZK 15,000 at 1983 prices),
— maintenance is usually expensive,
— dambos are usually wide and relatively flat, therefore good &am sites
are difficult to find,
— dams in dambo would usually have a large water surface area, thus
evaporation losses would be high,
4.

DRAINAGE IN THE DAMBO
In general it is necessary to drain away excess water in order to enable
root development. For rice cultivation it is necessary to avoid too much
flooding of the basins.
Towards the end of 1985 drains were excavated in a 8 ha large area where
8 farmers are presently growing rice. Shallow drains with an arbitrary
chosen depth of 15 cm and an approximate width of 60 cm have been dug
just above the lower grassland zone.
Their main aim is to discharge flood water flowing down from the seepage
zone. It is often thought that disturbance of dambos causes erosion,
drying out of the dambo sponge and thus causing perennial streams to
become seasonal but it is too early to conclude whether the shallow drains
have a serious Impact on the ecology of the dambo.
The drains will not be sufficient to enable dry season vegetables cultivation unless they are grown on 30 to 40 cm high ridges (Filius, 1986)

5. HYDROLOGY OF THE DAMBO
To acquire knowledge about the hydrology of dambos and the Impact of
cultivation is a necessity for the proper development of dambos. This
has been stressed in many papers and articles on dambos and is also
realized by the ongoing FAO/GRZ project. But up to now no systematic
research is being carried out to investigate the water balance as a
whole and the occurence and movement of groundwater. Because of lack
of staff only groundwatertable measurements have been carried out.
Small open wells were dug in a line across the Ichiumfwa in 1984. The
depth of the groundwatertable has been measured in the 25 wells from
November 1984 to November 1985. Of course not much Information on the
process of recharge and depletion of the groundwater storage can be
obtained from one year data.
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However, the available data show that the groundwatertable rises
rapidly soon after the rainy season starts. For example the
groundwatertable in the seepage zone reaches the surface within one
month after the start of the rainy season. After this initial sharp rise
the watertable remains more or less constant in all zones during the
remaining period of the rainy season. Additional rainwater is being
discharged as runoff. The groundwatertable starts lowering shortly after (.
the end of tne rainy season, a process which continues until the start
of the next rainy season.
Several new lines of observation wells have been installed in the
Ichiumfwa dambo at the end of 1985. PVC pipes (5 cm diameter) have been
slotted with a hacksaw and have been covered with sisal to reduce inflow
of small soil particles. They have been dug in the soil and surrounded
by coarse aggregate. Lines have been installed in virgin soil as well as
in cultivated area, so that the effects of cultivation on the groundwatertable can be measured. Continues measuring over a period of years should
also give information on waterflow in the dambo, ±.e. whether recharge
comes from slow subsurface drainage from the upland forests or it mainly
comes from the precipitation on the dambo itself. Hoever, to get a clear
picture of the water balance of the dambo, measurements of total daily
rainfall, runoff and evapotranspiration should also be made. No
facilities for the measurements of these have been made yet, except for
the dally rainfall.
IRRIGATION OF FRINGE AREAS
Not all crops can be grown successfully in the dambos as was experienced
with trials in the Ichiumfwa dambo (Filius, 1986). Many crops which have
failed to grow in the dambo are commonly cultivated on the fringe lands,
irrigated with buckets. This is a laborious method, as a result of which
the area under irrigation is usually small.
\
As most dambos have a considerable gradient in its longitudinal direction
it should in principle be possible to divert water through a small
shallow gravity canal from the dambo area to the upland areas. Water can
be diverted from the centre of the dambo. If needed a small storage dam
could be included in this system. Water could also be taken from ponds
in the seepage zone as has been tried in the Ichiumfwa dambo. Attempts
to find an alignment with a slope of 0.002 failed because of the
disturbing effect of termite hills on the topography. Beside that <-he
present project area is small, so that the higher contour lines of the
Ichiumfwa dambo continue to run almost parallel to the dambo boundary of
the main Mantumbwa dambo.
It is however stressed that the method should be feasible, as has been
proofed in many dambos in Serenje District, as long as the locations of
the plots and ponds are carefully chosen. However, canal length will
usually be long.
In order to utilize the two existing ponds in the seepage zone of the
Ichiumfwa dambo, manual pumps will be introduced and if proven to be
successful sold to individual or small groups of farmers. Many manual
foot and hand pumps are available, especially in neighbouring countries.
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7.

CONCLUSIONS
Limited works and experiments have been carried out in the Ichiumfwa
dambo near Mansa, the main reason for this being the lack of enough
manpower. Therefore no firm results could be discussed in this paper.
Work on irrigation of the upland areas, drainage in the dambo area,
groundwater behaviour, waterbalance, soil and gemorphology is ongoing or
has yet to be started. It is doubtful whether all these works can be
taken up by the present project, which is not so much a research project,
but mainly a development and extension one. However, a start can be made
which should be followed up by a Government team dealing with dambo Research
and developments. As dambos have often different characteristics it is
doubtful whether all data from the Ichiumfwa dambo are characteristics for
other upland dambos.
Therefore a project that could give more or preferably sole attention
to dambo research and investigations should tackle more dambos than only
the Ichiumfwa in Luapula Province. Works could be carried out in several
Provinces, so that different types of dambos could be investigated.
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: A one year experience of culcivation in an upland dambo
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ECOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN DAMBO DEVELOPMENT FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES
E.N. Chidumayo
Conservator of Natural Resources
Natural Resources Department, Box 50042, Lusaka.

SUMMARY
Thepaper gives a general view of current agricultural use of dambos.
There is a long-standing and established tradition of crop production in
dambo gardens, in spite of dambos being generally regarded as non—arable
on account of waterlogging. In the cattle rearing regions of the country,
dambos are extensively and intensively used for grazing. The paper also
reviews the processes of dambo degradation, such as destruction of riparian
vegetation, overgrazing and soil erosion. Apparently the stability of dambo
systems is closely linked to the land use practices on watersheds draining
into dambos. The paper calls for better management of watersheds and
careful manipulation of dambos in order to ensure sustainable dambo agriculture.
INTRODUCTION
Mansfield, Bennett, King, Lang and Lawton (1976) defined dambos as
seasonally waterlogged grasslands that usually flank rivers and other
watercourses. The lack or poor representation of woocty flora in dambo
vegetation is attributed to the seasonal waterlogging, periodic frosts
and fires (Whitlow, 1985). Butzer (1976) has observed that dambos in
Africa attain maximum development on plateaux that receive 800-1300 mm
seasonal rainfall over a period of 5 months. Generally the subdued
relief and gentle river gradients of the plateau favours the formation
of dambos, while steep and dissected terrain associated with escarpments
results in dimunitlve localised dambos and, in some cases, their total
absence.
A large part of Zambia is made up of plateaux ranging in altitude from
900-1500 m above sea level with a seasonal rainfall of 900-1500 mm. These
are idealconditions for the formation of dambos. On average 25% of the
plateau area in Zambia is made up of dambos, although the relative extent
of dambo areas varies from 10-35%. Dambos are, therefore, an Important
feature of the landscape in Zambia and its proper utilisation can contribute
to the overall national agricultural development.
DAMBO UTILISATION FOR AGRICULTURE
Land capability classification systems usually grade dambos as non-arable
land with waterlogging being regarded as a crop hazard. Waterlogging
results in slow rates of organic material decomposition and the development
of peaty soils due to limited microbial activity imposed by waterlogging
and soil acidity especially in northern Zambia.
Dambo crop cultivation.
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therefore, requires that excess water be drained in order to enable
proper root development and soil aeration. For this reason the most
common use of dambos is livestock grazing, especially by cattle.
Nevertheless, there is in some parts of Zambia a long history of successful dambo cultivation for the production of post—and pre—rainy season
crops.
The traditional technology employed in dambo cultivation has involved the
making of ridges, mounds or banks in between trenches or furrows. Dambo
gardens are called sishango among the Lozi, dimba among the Cewa and
Fisebe among the Bisa and Lala (Trapnell, 1953; Priestley and Greening,
1956; Trapnell and Clothier 1957). Crops grown in dambo gardens are many
but commonly include maize, kaffir corn, bean, peas, pumpkins, vegetables,
rice, potatoes and fruit trees. The size of gardens is usually small
(under one hectare). In some parts of Central, Eastern, Lusaka and
Southern Provinces where there is a shortage of arable land, main interfluve
gardens are usually extended into dambos. In such circumstances, the
subsidiary status of dambo gardens may not be easily distinguished from
the primate status of the principal interfluve gardens. In essence,
interfluve and dambo gardens are complementary. But dambo gardens are
particularly important in the production of offseason crops for both home
consumption and sale, especially when located close to urban centers.
In many parts of Zambia opportunities exist for utilising dambos for
crop production but the acid and waterlogging characters of dambos
constrain the realization of such opportunities. But these constraints
can be reduced by proper drainage, tillage and soil conditioning.
In livestock rearing areas of the country, dambos have always been used
for cattle grazing. In Western Province, dambos and upland pans are
used as flood—time grazing areas. Although dambos are usually referred
to as dry season grazing areas, grazing in dambos is not always just
confined to the dry season. During the rainy season part of the protection
of unfenced interfluve main gardens from livestock is the herding and
grazing of cattle in woodlands and dambos. And in some areas land
competition between crop production and grazing in dambos does exist.
DAMBO DEGRADATION
Some scientists believe that dambo grasslands are a regressive vegetation
type that has resulted from the destruction of formely extensive evergreen
riparian forests, mainly as a result of fire and cultivation. The mushitu
evergreen forest patches in northern Zambia are usually given as an
example of shrinking riparian forests under the force of cultivation and
fire. But this theory has never been demonstrated.
Processes of dambo degradation in Zambia have included the destruction
of riparian woody vegetation, soil erosion and drying out of dambos. The
causes of these processes may be related to changes in climate, direct
human intervention in the dambo systems and/or anthropogenic activities
on interfluves that shed water into dambos. Destruction of riparian
woody vegetation may be caused by streamside erosion, fires and/or
cutting of trees by man. Soil erosion caused by water also leads to water
loss and therefore contributes to the dessication of dambos.
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The process of soil erosion in dambos varies with soil type. Generally,
sandy dambos erode less easily than clayey dambos because of differential
permeability. In Zambia, it is the clay—rich dambos that are proned to
erosion. Unfortunately, these are also the more fertile dambos.
In clayey dambos subsurface erosion may be as important as surface erosion,
especially in overgrazed dambos surrounded by overused watersheds.
Apparently most of the water that infiltrates into the clay soil through
the large deep and interconnected cracks that form during the dry season
moves downslope within the soil body. Where this inflow attains sufficient
velocity to erode and transport soil particles, subsurface pipes or tunnels
form (Robinson, 1978). Over time, erosion by water flowing in the pipes
leads to pipe enlargement until the roof of the pipe collapses. At this
stage, the ground surface above becomes pitted with hollows which become
nuclei for gully development. The Ngoniland in Chipata district.
Eastern Province, has numerous dambos degrading in this way.
There is no evidence, however, to
common cause of dambo degradation
1956), although the deep trenches
Zambia may initiate serious gully
dambos.

indicate that dambo gardens are the
and erosion (Priestley and Greening,
dug in sishango gardens in western
erosion when practiced in overgrazed

The major factors involved in dambo erosion are uncontrolled runoff
resulting from bad agricultural practices on slopy interfluves that
drain into dambos and overgrazing, trampling and criss-crossing of dambos
by livestock which aggravate the erosivity of run—off water and exposes
dambo soils. Where main gardens extend into dambos, these processes are
particularly acute. In fact many of the seriously degrading dambos that
the author has seen in the country support high densities of livestock,
either seasonally or perennially, and the interfluves draining into these
dambos are heavily overused for cultivation (Fig. 1).
This trend in dambo degradation is likely to continue because of
population and economic pressures. It is recommended, therefore, that
the future development of dambos for agriculture should not just focus
on dambos per se but should take into account human activities and land
use in the surrounding watersheds that drain into dambos. For unless
these dambo watersheds are wisely used and managed, the agricultural
development of dambos will not be sustainable.
Mechanised and commercial development of dambos for crop production may
present yet unknown problems. As indicated above, traditional small
dambo gardens have not commonly contributed to dambo degradation, but
mechanised transformation of dambos may. It is known, for example, that
mechanised drainage of dambos for commercial crop production in the
1920s and 1930s in Zimbabwe involved the cutting of deep ditches. These
ditches concentrated runoff water and developed into gullies. The
excessive water loss also led to the lowering of water table levels and
the drying out of dambos (Whitlow, 1985). Such mistakes should be
avoided if agricultural development of dambos is to be sustainable.
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MACHIYA DAMBOS AND AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
S. BOCTOR *

E.W. YACOUB **

SUMMARY
The most suitable dambos for agriculture development in Coperbelt are that
formed on recent Luswishi alluvial soil and on the old Kafue terraces.
Two dambo soils were recognized in Luswishi alluvial land. The first was
Sandy, Siliceous, Isohyperthermic, Typic, Tropaquents and the second - Fine,
Mixed, Isohyperthermic, Typic Polluderts. Both of them have a topsoil rich
in organic matter. The first one is suitable for all crops except rice,
while the second can be used for rice and other crops.
A glory settled life can grow on Luswishi valley (about 18000 ha)
similar to that on the River Nile, if a high dam is constructed in the
North and a network of irrigation canals and drains are established. Two
or three crops are planted every year.
The soil dambo on the old Kafue terraces is Calcaeous, Fine, Loamy,
Mixed, Isohyperthermic, Mollic Tropaqualfs. Rainfed rice can grow on the
very wide flat dambo (about 8000 ha only south of Machiya road). Berseem
(alfalfa), which follows the rice will utilize the residual water in the
soil.
The total benefits when both areas are put under cultivation is more
than 100 million Kwacha per year.
INTRODUCTION
Zambia is blessed with sufficient resources of arable land and rivers which
can replace mining and strengthen the economy of the country. The main
constraint in agriculture is irrigation costs. Irrigation is very expensive
in Zambia and increases the production costs not only by the actual costs
of labour employed and the price of expensive fuel but also on the account
of overhead capital costs and maintenance charges.
Wheat and rice are the main crops for which Zambia needs a lot of foreign
currency to import sufficient amounts for the rapid increasing population.
Zambia now produces only 8% of its need of wheat. Self sufficiency of
wheat and rice is the big aim to save foreign exchange.
Dambos of Machiya are some of the most suitable areas for Agricultural
development and establishing new schemes for wheat and rice besides other
foodstuff products such as legumes and vegetables. Rice can be plarited
in the wide dambos on rainfed.
The aim of this study is to clarify the posibilities of developing the
dambos in Machiya area.
*

Dr. Samir Boctor Salama is the Principal Soil Surveyor, Copperbelt
Soil Survey Unit, Department of Agriculture, Zambia and the
Research. Professor in Soil and Water Research Institute, Giza, Egypt.

** Mrs. Dr. Evon William Yacoub, Secondary School Teacher in Kansenshi
Secondary School, Copperbelt Province and the Associate Professor
in Soil and Water Research Institute, Giza, Egypt.
Both the
researchers are working under Egyptian Technical Aid to Zambia.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Machiya area was studied stereoscopically, using the negative
panchromatic aerial photographs with a scale of 1:60 000. A basic map
was prepared to be used in the field. The soil map is available at the
Soil Survey Unit, Copperbelt Province.
Three pits were described in the selected dambos and samples were sent
to Mount Makulu Research Station for analysis. The chemical and the
physical data can be found in the paper "The Soil Properties of the
Northern Dambos in Zambia and Possibility for Agricultural Development"
written by the authors (1986).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two different types of dambos are very suitable for agricultural
development in Machiya area. One is the Luswishi valley. The other is
on the old Kafue terraces.
I

Luswishi Valley

Physiographic description of the valley
Luswishi river begins its course at Chief Shibuchinga where it bounds the
Northern part of Chief Shibuchinga. The total length of the river is
more than 175 km. In the North of Chief Shibuchinga, the river is
characterized by a narrow and deep course with a V-shaped cross section.
Outcrops occur frequently on the bed of the river causing small lakes
as they are damming the stream.
The river crosses the centre of Chief Shibuchinga and bounds the Western
part of Chief Fungulwe and Chief Machiya. It has a smooth graded course
in Chief Fungulwe. A narrow valley can be detected as a result of settling
part of its load.
When the river joins with Funda river, the floodplain becomes wide.
Swamps can be observed. The biggest width of the floodplain reaches more
than 12 km representing about 6000 ha.
In the southern part of Chief Fungulwe and in Machiya, the width of the
valley varies between 1-3 km over a distance of 62 km, representing
approximately 12500 ha. In this part swamps are formed on both sides.
This is due to the changes in the river course. The valley is flat with
very gentle slope towards the south.
Crops can be planted on the valley of Luswishi river in Chief Fungulwe
and Chief Machiya. The total valley is more than 18,500 ha. A proposed
dam can be constructed in Chief Fungulwe in the rocky area, as is
indicated on the attached map. The dam must be provided with sluices to
regulate water flow in the dry season for irrigation purposes. The stored
water can be diverted at the dam into irrigation canals or to the main
course of the river. The dam is required to increase the storage capacity
of the river and its dambos and also to prevent Luswishi river to flood
over the valley.
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Soils of Luswishi Valley
The soils of Luswishi valley are markedly different from one place to anothey^
Two soils were studied. The first one is the soil adjacent to the river
called soil of levees. They are coarse textured, yellowish sand with
yellowish grey mottles which are oxidized to yellowish red when they are
exposed to air. The structure is of single grains. A thin layer of black
sandy loam to sandy clay (10 cm) is on top of the soil profile. It has
fine to medium crumb structure with residual organic carbon more than 0.8%.
The pH values range between 4.7 to 5.1. The ratio between Mg:Ca is about
1:3. The soil can be classified according to U.S Soil Taxonomy (1974)
into Sand, Siliceous, Isohyperthetmic, Typic Tropaquents.
These soils are found in a band along the river. They are suitable for
all crops other than rice. Under long cultivation the clay content
increases in the top layer and riches plowing layer with nutrients. It
is said "Clay on sand is a gold in hand". Also a part of this soil can
be used for road construction.
The second soil in Luswishi valley is heavy textured soil. They are
deep, very poor drained, black clay, strong coarse prismatic structure,
very sticky and very plastic when wet, extremely hard when dry. A thin
layer of peat was observed on the top of the soil. This thin layer
becomes more thicker at the foot of the valley where scattered swamps are
present in dry season. In rainy season all the valley is covered by water.
Soil organic carbon is 9.5 and 2.2 in A, and AB horizons respectively.
The pH values range between 4.8 and 5.7. Although the pH is strong to very
strong acidic, some gypsum crystals apear at a depth of 80 cm from the
surface and above the groundwater level. This may indicate that acidity
comes from oxidation of sulphide salts. It is thought that sulphide salts
are in low content and can be washed from the soil by improving the drainageThe chemical data indicate calcium increases by depth from 23 meg/100 g
soil in A-horizon to 45 meg/100 g soil at a depth of 78 cm from the
surface. Magnesium seems to be constant at 6-8 meg/100 g soil throughout
the profile.
This soil is classified as : Fine, Mixed, Isohyperthemic, Typic, Polluderts.
With a net of drains the soil becomes one of the most fertile soils in
Zambia. It will be suitable for many crops such as rice, cotton, jute,
sugarcane, but not suitable for groundnuts and potatoes. If wheat or
maize are planted, attention and caution should be paid during irrigation
periods. Excess water with low soil permeability will cause a big loss
and damage in the yield.
Stratified textured soils are expected between the two main studied soils.
The area should be surveyed in details.
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Irrigation System
Old irrigation systems created by ancient Egyptian farmers in the
Nile Valley, can be constructed in Luswishi valley. This system is
cheap. It needs no power for Irrigation. It depends on the physical
changes of the slope of the area. The Impounded water In front of the
proposed dam is sufficient for irrigation in the long dry season. The
impounded water is conveyed to the field through two main canals, one
on the right and the other on the left of the river.
The two canals are constructed to slope to the South parallel to the
river, in a degree less than the main river Itself. If for instance the
Luswishi river slope is 2 m per km, the irrigation canal is constructed
with a slope of 1 m per km. The difference in the water level in both t:he
river and the canal after one km should be significant. It will reach
1 m higher. By this way water can flood the required area without using
any kind of pumping. So the bases of the suggested irrigation system is
based on the impounded water before the dam and the differences in the
slope between the river and the canals. Water is going to be distributed
by gravity to the cultivated land through sluices or regulators to
control the supply of the water.
Losses through seepage are expected to be low. Most of the soils in the
valley are fine textured soils (clayey soils).
However, the cost of constructing the canals Is very high but it will save
the price of the expensive fuel or electricity and maintenance of engines,
used in pumping through decades.
Drainage
Drainage Is necessary to maintain the water table at a sufficient depth
to ensure soil aeration and to prevent waterlogging and rotting of the
roots. The main course of the river will serve as a main drain. Open
field drains can be established along the valley.
In the rainy season the extensive flat valley naturally inundates.
Drains are important to get rid of surplus water to the river. The low
lying swamps when drained will be highly productive and they are of great
potential value.
The area is divided by field drains Into fields not more than one hectare.
The field drain is running parallel to the furrow ploughing. The field
drains are V-shaped with suitable slopes to ensure stability. Careful
construction is essential to prevent water to accumulate in places. It is
suggested that the field drains should be at a depth of 80 cm at the
beglning and slope gently towards the main drains to the river. Maintenance and cleaning the drains is necessary or it will be useless.
It should be noted that drains should go in hand with irrigation. Both
are complementary. Irrigation without drainage will destroy the soil.
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Advantage and Dissadvantage of the project in Luswlshi valley
Advantages
Luswishi valley is connected to Copperbelt's towns and villages by new
Matchiya - Mpongwe road and a new pontoon, able to carry up to 10 tons.
The soil productivity will be higher than for any other soil in
Copperbelt. The Yield of two or three crops can be obtained every year.
It creates jobs for more than 18 000 labourers.
The gross benefits of the project will be more than 100 million Kwacha.
The benefits can be increased by using high technology.
It creates a glory permanent life on the valley of the river.
It significantly reduces the Imported wheat and may get some surplus
rice to be exported.
The produced jute may solve the problem of importing jute—bags.
ZESCO should not worry about lowering the water level in Kafue river as
a result of extensive irrigation and cultivation. On the contrary, the
flowing water to Kafue river will be increased. This is due to
establishing drains, decrease of evaporation from the scattered lakes
(after drying), restraightening and deepening bends of Luswishi river,
and from transpiration of crops which are usually less than that of
thick grasses.
Disadvantage
As the area will have a permanent irrigation system and snails are
common in the area, bilharzia disease may break out. It is advised to
put all the workers under periodical health inspections. Towns and
villages are better to be established on the nearby plateau and not in
the valley.
II

Dambo soils on the old Kafue terraces

The old Kafue terraces look like a very wide flat dambo. The estimated
area only south of the road Machiya - Mpongwe is more than 8000 ha.
Similar areas are found along Kafue River.
< cT
The soil is deep gray calcareous sandy loam to clay, strong coarse
prismatic structure, very sticky and very plastic when wet, very hard
when dry with a thin black clay (5-10 cm) on the surface, moderate fine
to medium crumb structure. Shells of snails are few in the top of
A—horizon and become common at a depth of 14-40 cm from the surface. At
a depth of 40-70 cm from the surface the shells were mostly decomposed
forming a calcareous clay.
The soil has a cation exchange capacity (CEC) which decreases by depth
(from 33.2 to 25.1 meg/100 g soils). This may indicate that the
dominant clay mineral is montmorellonite beside kaolinite and illite.
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Calcium saturates 69-78% of
magnesium represents 21-30%
and sodium occupy only 0.6%
and alkaline in the deepest
carbonate.

the total exchangeable sites while
of the exchangeable cations. Both potassium
of the CEC. The soil is neutral at the top
layers, due to the presence of the calcium

These soils are suitable for rice. Berseem (alfalfa) or any winter fodder
can grow on the residual water in the soils after getting the yield of
the rice.
The total benefit when terraces are put under cultivation is more than
20 million Kwacha beside a huge amount of hay.
The advantages of the project on Kafue old terraces
The area doesn't need any kind of tree clearance. There are only dambo
grasses.
This area is very suitable for small scale farms.
No serious soil problem compared to other soils in Copperbelt.
The soil is rich in nutrients and needs the lowest quantity of fertilizers
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Dambo soils of Machiya area have a high potential value to establish new
schemes for rice, wheat and other crops,
Luswishi valley is more suitable for big farms and agricultural companies
while dambos on Kafue terraces are adaptable for small farms.
The dambo areas should be surveyed in detail.
The high dam and irrigation canals should be well designed and located to
avoid serious problems in future.
Economic and social studies may be helpful.
The gross revenues expected to be more than 120 million Kwacha will cover
all the capital expenditure in the first year. The approximate capital
costs are about 80 million Kwacha.
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DRY SEASON CROPPING
TWO YEARS OF EXPERIMENTAL WORK UNDER RESIDUAL
MOISTURE CONDITIONS ON DAMBOS IN LUAPULA PROVINCE
by
Marcelo Dougnac
Farming System Agronomist
Adaptive Research Planning Team

INTRODUCTION
Luapula Province is maybe the Province in Zambia that is most covered by
wet areas, called Dambos. Geomorphologically, dambos are shallow
depressions in the Headwater Zone of Plateau rivers (Machel 1972) but
Ferreira (1974) redefined dambos as areas of land where the water table,
either seasonally or permanently located in the upper 20 cm of the soil,
often reaching the ground surface itself and occassionally rising up to
0.5 m above the surface during the rainy season. Another useful definition
was given by Henkel (1931, South Rhodesia) as Valley Grasslands which are
seasonally waterlogged and easily distinguished by a characteristic grass
and sedge flora and a general absence of woody species.
The source of water to the dambos has been a conflicative issue. Rattrary
(1953) in Zimbabwe and Hindson (1964) in Zambia, expressed that, "Surface
Seepage from adjacent area slopes is the major source of water supply".
Balek and Perry (1974) suggested that in the Luano Dambos In the Copperbelt,
the major source of water is the rainfall with subsurface seepage being
negligible.
The formation of dambos is certainly mainly caused by the soil formation»
R. Witlow (1985) mentioning the presence of sandy soils on slopes adjacent
to dambos, the existence of gently undulating terrain and finally, the
presence of heavy textures subsoils or bedrock in valley bottoms. The
high Infiltration capacities of sandy soils promoted rapid absorption but
because field capacities of these soils are low, water retention is limited
and excess water has to drain away. The pressure of impermeable subsoils
results in impeded drainage, favouring waterlogged.
In Luapula Province, Ferreira (1974) recognised five dambo types:UPLAND DAMBO

-

located the main plateau, Mansa, Samfya, Mwense and
Kawambwa Districts.

VALLEY DAMBO

-

located in the Luapula Valley and the Lake Bangweulu
Basin.

HANGING DAMBO

-

In the high plateau, Kawambwa District.

FLUSH DAMBO

-

close to Lake Mweru, Nchelenge District.

SAND DUNE DAMBO

-

confined to the shores of Lake Bangweulu, Samfya District.
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2.

AGRICULTURAL USE
In general, very little use of the dambos for Agricultural Production
has been made in Zambia. Some efforts to produce rice during the rainy
season are going on without big success. Lack of research, proper
varieties and good seed quality in conjuction with some Institutional
problems and socioeconomic factors have hindered the fast adoption of
the crops by farmers and the yields remain incompetitive to other activities
or crops, (fishing, maize etc.). In theory it is possible to say that
"The moist condition which prevails in dambos for most of the year provides
a favourable environment for the crop production since the areas can be
exploited even for the dry season cropping and grazing"
(Whitlow, 1985). Now few "Experts" have expressed their feelings about
the high potentiality of these areas: one main crop, rice followed by the
production of a second crop. Cereals, Vegetables, Potatoes etc. In 1974,
Ferreira argued that "The main dambo crop in Luapula is rowrice, but
vegetables such as Irish potatoes, beans, cabbage, tomatoes, sweet potatoes
and green maize are also grown widely on the dambo margins. Wheat is now
a Zambian dambo crop and could as well become more widespread in Luapula's
Dambos in the future". Before and after him, many other people have been
talking about the same thing and in the same direction.
A one week tour through the Province can prove that these affirmations
have more theoretical than practical value.
It is true that some farmers grow few vegetables at the dambo margin,
not in the proper dambo, and generally using irrigation from the dambo.
After ten years, where is the wheat widely spread on the dambos? Still
we can say that, of the total dambo areas, no more than 5% is used for
rice and almost zero percent is cultivated during the dry season.
The farmers usually are very rational people who don't take unnecessarily
risks and due to the fact that farming is their way to survive, they
don't leave any possibility of farming without exploring and exploiting.
If the agricultural potential is so great as said, then why don't the
farmers utilize the dambos?
Our nutritional studies of the Province are showing a very high level of
malnutrition, especialy among children. There is a period of 6-8 months
when the people don't have more than cassava for eating. This period
coincides with the dry season. If we accept the premise that "Where
grass grows, it could also be possible for crops to grow", we are also
accepting that the potential of dambo cultivation exists.
Maybe there are some Socioeconomic factors involved: The dambos are
often situated in fishing areas. Fishing is a very profitable activity
that produces a much higher income than farming. Only one night of good
fishing can easily produce as much as one year of farming. Perhaps there
is not enough agricultural tradition, or labour can be scarse, but if
fishing is generating so high income, labour could easily be hired and
the two activities should complement each other.
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The absence of dambo dry season cultivation even occurs in none fishing
areas like in the most common type of dambos; i.e upland dambos. Close
to the upland dambos, the main activity is farming, the rain season is a
very busy agriculture time and after harvesting, when we could expect
farmers to move to the dambos for a second crop, they stay in the uplands
clearing land for Chitemene which is the sole agriculture activity that
occurs during the dry season.
The most common, may be the only, utilization of the dambo areas during the
cold season is some grazing done by few livestock farmers. The question
still remains the same: why?
In practice, very little information is available about previous research
in wetland cultivations. We could conclude that the general impression
about the agricultural potential of the dambos, especially during the dry
season is product, more than facts, of "feelings or theoretical points of
view". Inspite of that, the lack of food during the cold season and the
extremely poor nutritional status of the population make worth to
investigate and try to identify the constraints which are hindering the
full exploitation of these areas.
3.

IDENTIFICATION OF TARGET DAMBO AND EXPERIMENTAL ZONE
The most widely spread type of dambos in Luapula Province is the "Upland
dambo" which cover nearly a third part of the plateau in Mansa, Samfya, Mwense
and the lower parts of Kawambwa District" (Ferreira 1974) and in theory is
the type of wetlands that present most posibilities for the food production.
The same Author defined the Upland—dambo as the one which fits best with
the common term "Dambo" in Zambia as a "Swampy shallow valley with a stream
in the centre with the presence of distinct seepage zones and a relatively
constant water level in the Central swamp, with an upper and lower grassland
between the seepage zone and the woodland and between the seepage zone and
the central swamp.
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From the total area, the upper grassland and the Seepage Zone could be
the most promising parts of the Dambo for dry season growing. This
area has been selected as Pilot Area for experimentation.
Due to lack of technical facilities for soil identification,soil
analysis, identification of vegetation etc, the following information
is fully adopted from Ferreira (1974):(a) UPPER GRASSLAND: is relatively dry and can vary from a
few metres on a very wet main dambo to a couple of hundred
metres on a tributary dambo. Soils are usually very
sandy with a shallow humus layer (1-2 cm). The underlying
sands can be more than Im deep, extended to a granitic or
quartzite bed rock. Low levels of phosphorous (2.5 - 5.5ppm),
A PH of about 5.5 - 6.0; acceptable calcium levels. Poor
nitrogen availability and potassium as a limiting factor.
(b) SEEPAGE ZONE: commonly can be divided in three zones, i.e.
Upper, Main and Lower Seepage Zones.
The narrow upper seepage zone has a shallow peat (15-20 cm
thick) overlying a coarse sand, followed by the main
seepage zone with a deeper peat (Im) over lying loamy sand
and the lower seepage zone where a deep peat overlies an
early clay.
For Agriculture purposes, the seepage will be treated as
only one zone. The soil description is more related to
the lower part of it (main and low seepage). The soils
are strongly humic with a bibrous peat broken down into an
organic "munk" in the lowest area.
The normal range of Ph goes from 5.3 - 5.7, low level of
phosphorous (2.5 - 5.0 ppm) and potassium and acceptable
levels of magnesium and calcium. Sometime, some seepage zones
are flushed by nutrient-rich spring water with increase in
Ph and improved phosphorous, potassium and nitrogen status.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The great extensions covered by wetland acting as an enormous water
reservoir for the dry season and the insufficient availability of food
during the same period, causing high level of malnutrition in the
population have been the two major factors which determined the start of
this study, which is oriented mainly to the production of food crops
during the "hunger season".
The "hunger season" is defined as the period from end of July to beginning
or middle of January when the only food available is cassava.
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Different approaches could be followed:(a) cropping on the margins of the dambos using
irrigation from the seepage zone.
(b) contour irrigation from the dambo to the uplands.
(c) channel irrigation from the seepage zone to the low
grassland area.
(d) cultivation of the upper grassland and seepage
zone utilizing the soil residual moisture.
The last approach wa6 adopted mainly because all the others include a new
and laborious technology, namely irrigation which is of difficult adoption
by farmers due to the extra effort demanded and because a special method
of irrigation needs to be developed and tested before introduction.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL PHASE
The programme started in April, 1984 including a third factor, product
of the concern that the local Chief expressed about the indiscriminated
practices of chitemene, which is destroying the forest by many hectares
every year.
The major principal reason of chitemene practices is the production of
finger millet, possibly the most important cash crop in the area. Finger
millet is the only crop which generates a fast and secure income to the
farmers, represented in beer, what is used for hiring labour for the land
preparation and to provide cash for eventual purchase of agricultural
inputs. Therefore, it was suggested that a cash crop should also be
included as a guarantee of income for farmers previous to the start of the
main cropping season. Maybe an easier way of cash earning should discourage
the farmers for going to chitemene and instead realocate the labour to
dambo dry season cultivation.
Two dambos were selected: MANTUMBUSA dambo belonging to the Luapula
Regional Research Station (LRRS) and MONGA dambo in Chief Mabumba's area,
35 km from Luapula Regional Research Station. Both sites fall in the
upland dambo classification.
Two different programmes were prepared:
(1) ON FARM TRIALS:
On farmers field as a second crop after rice in Monga.
After a very superficial study of the water movement, thirteen sites
were selected and an observation trial including beans, sweet potatoes
and Irish potatoes was designed in a CRBD with two replications per site.
The land preparation started immediately after harvesting of rice.
Planting date was beginning of June. All crops were planted on ridges
when the water table was about 25—30 cm below the surface.
One week after planting, most of the sites situated on the upperseepage
were overflooded demanding drainage. The sites situated on the lower
seepage zone remained dry and needed to be watered to ensure germination.
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The perfomance of the crops along the sites were different among each
other, making all efforts of statistical analysis meaningless. Therefore,
the presentation of results is based only on field observations.
BEANS: Mixture of local material was used as source of seed.
Germination was about 60-90% depending on the sites. In two sites a
normal crop was achieved with an estimated yield of about 200 kg/ha. In
the other eleven sites, the results were very poor. The stand was reduced
considerably, great symptoms of nutrient deficlences and a common problem
was presented in all sites.
After emergence in a two - four leaves stage, the leaves necroted in few
days and dried out completely while the plant remained latent for almost
40 days until it started to generate new branches and flower. In a very
short time, most of the flowers aborted and the plants started wilting.
After a couple of weeks, new branches reappeared and at the end of August,
a few flowers produced as average 2 pods per plant and 0.6 seed/pod.
Diseases incidence was very low, only rust is worth to be mentioned.
SWEET POTATOES; In general, sprouting was extremely poor. The few
plants which sprouted remained inactive until the temperature increased.
The vegetative growing started at the end of August and non tuber formation
were reached before the dambo was flooded in December.
IRISH POTATOES; Irish potatoes were the crop which performed best but
twelve of the thirteen sites were strongly attacked by bacteiiai wilt
(Pseudohonas) in a very early stage, destroying most of the plants ir. few
days. The non attacked site yielded an estimated yield of about 18 tons/ha.
(2) ON STATION TRIAL
The on Station Trial Programme was carried out in Mantumbusa dambo (LRRS)
and the main objective was to observe the performance of a local selection
of maize (73 Entries) and beans (250 Entries) on single observation plots.
The upper grassland and the upperpart of the seepage zone was used.
MAIZE:
PLANTING DATE : end of May
LAND PREPARATION; tractor ploughed one week before planting.
PLANTING METHOD;
on flat, one pip/station; 70cm apart; 5 cm
planting depth.
WATER TABLE :
30 cm at planting.
45 cm at flowering.
60 cm at harvesting.
PLOT SIZE;
3 x 4 m2 = 12 m2.
WEEDING;
once at top dressing.
DATE OF 50% TASSELLING; middle of August.
STAND AT HARVESTING;
60 - 85%
AVERAGE PLANT HEIGHT;
58 cm.
AVERAGE COB/PLANT;
0.4
HEIGHEST ESTIMATED YIELD; 600 kg/ha.
LOWEST ESTIMATED YIELD;
40 kg/ha.
AVERAGE ESTIMATED YIELD;
385 kg/ha.
CHEKPLOT SR 52:
80 kg/ha.
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CHEKPLOT MMV 600;
HARVESTING DATE :
FERTILIZER RATE :

400
end
250
250

kg/ha.
of September.
x compound - Iw after emergence.
A/Nitrate - 4w after emergence.

COMMENTS;
There were no pronounced differences between entries. The stand was
poor from the beginning. The vegetative growing stopped at the end of
June and the plants remained latent until the middle of August when they
started tasselling. Flowering time was very uneven among the plants of
the same plots. The cob size was around 10-15cm and sterility from 50 upto
100% was a common problem for all entries. Root development was generally
poor. Helmitosporium and rust were the common diseases, streak virus was
very scarse. Some stalk borer and termites at maturity were the only pests.
Inspite of the high rate of fertilizer, strong symptoms of deficiency were
present, especially phosphorous. One application of 100 kg/ha of single super
phosphate diluted in water applied at root level greatly iiiq)roved the
general appearance of the crop.
BEANS.
LAND PREPARATION :
PLANTING DATE
;
PLANTING METHOD :
WATER TABLE

:

PLOT SIZE
AVERAGE YIELD
HARVESTING DATE
FERTILIZER RATES

:
;
;
:

by hand, middle of May.
end of May
on flat 25 x 10 cm apart, one pip/station;
6-lOcm planting depth.
20 cm at planting
30 cm at flowering
50 to 60 cm at harvesting.
1.5 x 4m
3 0 - 5 0 kg/ha
end of September
200 kg D at planting
200 kg A.N. 4w after emergence.

COMMENTS;
Very good emergence for all entries; 70 to 90"5l. Planting
on flat and planting depth (7-10 cm) made that soon after emergence, the
roots reached the water table and many of them presented strong chlorosis.
Like in Monga, the upper leaves necroted and started producing new branches.
At the beginning of August, the roots were completely deformed; thick
deformed main root with few secondary roots. Shortly after flowering,
90-100% of flowers aborted. The most common disease was rust. Phosphorous
and nitrigen deficiency were notorious. Other symptoms presented along the
plots were:
a. intervenal chlorosis.
b. very small plant with poor root development.
c. thick stems with yellow and vecrotic spots;
leaves usually turned downwards.
d. restricted growth and necrosis along the leave margin
commonly followed by senecence and death of the plants.
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The second objective of the On Station Trial Progranme was to observe the
performance of wheat, oat and Irish potatoes using minimum and conventional
tillage.
WHEAT AND OAT
Two blocks with single plots of 5 x 7 m, replicated 3 times were planted
in a non randomized design wheat-oat-wheat-oat-wheat-oat. The first block
was hand cultivated 2 weeks before planting 350 kg of D - compound was
applied on the furrow at planting and 250 A.N. 4 weeks after emergence. One
hand weeding at top dressing.
The second block was managed on the following way:- furrows 30cm apart were
cut with axe about 15cm deep. 350 kg D per ha was drilled on the furrow
slightly covered and planted. Direct after planting the whole block was
sprayed with Paraquat. Four weeks after emergence, 250 kg A.N. per ha. was
band applied and slightly covered.
FIELD OBSERVATIONS.
WHEAT

'..

OAT

CONVECTIONAL
TILLAGE

MINIMUM
TILLAGE

CONVECTIONAL
TILLAGE

MINIMUM
TILLAGE

Variety Emu
Planting May end
Emergence good

Emu
May end
good

Variety unknown
May end
good

unknown
May end
good

25
30
60
Clorosis
weeks
stop growing
after 3 weeks
and start
dying.
stand at
harv. 271
sterility 907.
plant height
25 - 30cm
estimated
yield 20 kg/ha

25
30
60

25
30
60

stand at
harv. 70%
sterility 10%
plant height
80 cm
estimated
800 - 1,000 kg/ha

stand at
harv. 80%
sterility 10%
plant height
65 - 70 cm
estimated
yield 400
- 600 kg/ha.

Water table:
25cm planting
30cm flowering
60cm harvesting
Clorosis after
2 weeks
Stop growing 3
weeks after
emergence and
start dying.
Stand at harvesting - 5%
sterility 90%
plant height
25 - 30cm
Estimated yield
45 - 60 kg/ha
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COMMENTS; In minimum tillage, land preparation for planting was only possible
through cutting the surface with an axe due to the fact that the first 10cm
of the ground is an impenetrable layer of roots. Some symptoms of residual
effect of the herbicide was present in the crop and weed invastion during the
growing period was much higher than in cultivated land. In general, the
incidence of diseases was very low, only some saprophites fungus appeared
after maturity.
Wheat had a nice starting, but two weeks after emergence start yellowing
and wilting occured. There was very poor root development and only one
or two weeks after the first symptoms appeared more than 707o of the plants
were already dead. Rats, birds and termites were the only identified
pests.
POTATOES.
Two observation plots 5 x 0 metres replicated twice were planted with the
only objective of obser^^^ing the performance of Irish potatoes under
minimum tillage compare! to conventional tillage.
FIELD OBSERVATION.
1

ICONVENTIONAL TILLAGE

MINIMUM TILLAGE

Planting - end of May
fertilizer 1,500 kg D at
planting.

Planting - end of May
1,500 kg D at planting.

stand at emergence - 757»

stand at emergence - 85%

water table - 30 at planting
35 at flowering
45 at harvesting

30 at planting
35 at flowering
45 at harvesting

stand at harvesting - 187.

stand at harvesting - 557.

'Estimated yield: big tubers
200 kg/ha
medium tubers
600 kg/ha

estimated yield: big 3000 kg/ha

1

TOTAL

=

small tubers
1500 kg/ha
2300 kg/ha

medium-500 kg/ha
smal1-300 kg/ha
TOTAL-llOOOkg/ha

Conventional tillage was planted on ridges, all fertilizer applied before
ridging. In minimum the root-ball was lifted, the fertilizer applied, slightly
covered and the tuber placed on top. The same root—ball was used for
covering the tuber. Paraquat was sprayed immediately after planting.
Both sites showed a good emergence but in an early stage, preferently in
cultivated land, the younger leaves started wilting with yellowing of the
older. After some days the plants wilted completely until 807. of the
plants on conventional and around 507o in minimum died.
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Black ants
few plants
damages on
completely

(Messor barbarus) represented the most serious pest. The
which survived the wilting were affected by the ants. Big
the stems at ground level occured. They were sometime
cut.

MAIN CONCLUSION FROM THE FIRST SEASON
GROWING ON DAMBO IS MORE COMPLICATED THAN
ANYBODY THINKS!!!!!
SECOND YEAR PROGRAMME
OBJECTIVE:
The previous year results were good enough to confirm our previous impression
that the "Big potentiality of utilizing the dambos for a second crop of
vegetables and cereals during the dry season", has more theoretical ground
than practical evidences and also ratified the result of a survey that was
carried out among the farmers in Mabumba area. The only question was "why
you don't go for a second crop on the dambo during the cold season"?
The answer were out of twenty—five interviews:65%
15%
12%
8%

= because is not possible.
= is too difficult.
= 1 have never tried.
= others.

In the light of the first year's it was decided that:1. no on-farm trial should be carried out
until more technical information is available
2.

The experimental programme should concentrate in the
second year on:a. test as many crops as possible.
b. planting date.
c. fertilizer rate and liming.
d. borom application as a possible solution of
sterility.
e. method of fertilizer.
f. drainage
g. tillage

EXPERIMENTAL LAND
1. Mantumbusa Dambo : the same area cultivated the previous season
plus about one hectare lent by the Chief for three years for
experimental purpose.

1
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Lake Kampolombo : as a part of an Intergrated Rural Development
Progranme for Samfya South, it was decided to open a new experimental
area on the shores of Lake Kampolombo, about 200 km from Mansa, half
a hectare was given by the local Chief.
The new dambo area falls in a different type. Valley dambo which is
defined by Ferreira (1974) as a "one sided dambo, since it leads down to
the swanqpy margins of a river or lake". Valley dambos are the second
largest dambo type of area in Luapula. The seepage is replaced by a bog
which merges to the Basal swamp.
TRANSVERSE SECTION OF A VALLEY DAMBO

ê^

\mperata
^grassland

dry
rassland

basal

rainy season

lake

drv season

water table,

The iroperata grassland is intensively cultivated with various crops.
The dry grassland is usually cultivated with cassava.
The bog is not exploited, except for some rice cultivation.
The only area with enough moisture for dry season crop is the bog and
there the experimental site was situated.
Farmers were scarcely involved in the management of the experiment but
they were well aware of what was going on.
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8. WORK PROGRAMME FOR THE SECOND SEASON
EXPERIMENT
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
9.

'^

LOCATION

Vegetables observation trial
Early planting legume trial
Late planting legume trial
Potatoes tillage trial
Potatoes variety trial
Wheat drainage observation trial
Triticale variety trial
Oat observation trial
Oil seed trial
Maize observation trial
Wheat variety trial
Wheat fertilizer trial
Late planting maize fertilizer trial
Sunflower variety trial
Exploratory maize variety trial
Beans variety observation trial
National wheat variety trial for dambo soils
Chickpeas variety trial

L.R.R.S., Mabo.
L.R.R.S., Mabo.
L.R.R.S., Mabo.
Jj«l\.«K.*o«

L.R.R.S.
L.R.R.S.
L.R.R.S.
Mantumbusa
Mantumbusa, Mabo
Mantumbusa, Mabo
Mantumbusa.
Mantumbusa.
Mantumbusa.
Mantumbusa, Mabo
Mantumbusa.
Mabo.
L.R.R.S., Mabo.
L.R.R.S.

RESULTS
1. VEGETABLES OBSERVATION TRIAL:
LAND PREPARATION
PLANTING
WATER TABLE
CROPS

middle of May
end of May
25 cm at planting
peas intercropped with maize MMV 600
- peas intercropped with sweet corn.
— lentils
— broad beans
beet roots
^^ carrots
— onion
— amaranthus

TREATMENTS:
Different levels of lime
different levels of compound fertilizer
different levels of nitrogen
different levels of phosphorous
zero level of fertilizer
MANAGEMENT:
Planting on flat, all the fertilizer applied before planting.
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In Samfya South (Mabo) the trial was a complete failure. Only maize
and oats emerged but after some days died out. The nursery for onion
presented good germination but 100% of the seedling died after 2 weeks.
At L.R.R.S, peas performed well, with an estimated yield of 250 kg/ha.
MMV 600 yielded about 1200 kg of green maize. The sweet corn didn't
grow higher than 35 cm giving small cobs at ground level.
Carrots germinated but remained without growing.
Onion presented a similar problem than in Mabo, the seedlings died on the
nursery, after transplanting of the survived plants. They remained in
seedling stage without growing.
Lentils produced some grains but the vegetative growing was very poor.
Beet root and broad beans had even more problems to germinate and after
germination, necroted and died.
*
Amaranthus never germinated. . ' *>'^ ""
l|r
•'•
2.

EARLY PLANTING LEGUMES TRIAL
LAND PREPARATION
PLANTING DATE
WATER TABLE
BASAL DRESSING
TOP DRESSING

-

L.R.R.S.

hand hoe — 10th May
20 may on ridges
25 cm at planting
40 cm at flowering
60 cm at harvesting
at planting
four weeks after planting.

RESULTS.
CROPS
PEAS
PEAS
PEAS
PEAS
CH5 BEANS
CH 5
CH 5
CH 5
BLACK BEANS
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK

TREATMENT
1000
500
—
1000
500
—
1000
500
—
-

kg/ha lime - 200x
kg/ha lime - 150x100 AN
200x100 AN
—
—
kg/ha lime - 200x
kg/ha lime - 150x100 AN
—
200DxlOOAN
—
—
—
kg/ha lime
200x
kg/ha lime
150X+100 AN
—
200D+100 AN
-

YIELD
116 kg/ha
560
500
24
104
182
150
20
60
120
122
22

Beans presented the same problem as during the previous season but,
the abortion of flowers was much less.
CH 5 showed a much better root and plant development than the black
beans.
In Samfya South, the whole trial collapsed shortly after emergence, only
well fertilized peas survived longer, but very poor yield.

/

3.
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LATE PLANTING LEGUMES TRIAL

- L.R.R.S

LAND PREPARATION :
PLANTING DATE
:
WATER TABLE
:

hand hoe, 1st June
lOth June on ridges
20 cm at planting
28 cm at flowering
48 cm at harvesting
FERTILIZER APPLICATION : on the planting furrow
at planting time.

TREATMENTS.
"^1
T^A

-

zero fertilizer

-

200 kg D X 160 kg single super

T^B

-

200 D + 160 single super + 100 kg

T3A

-

200 D + 160 single super + 1000 kg lime

T^B

-

200 D + 160 single super + 100 X diluted + 1000 kg
lime

diluted.

1

•

RESULTS
CROP
Brown beans
Black beans
White beans
CH 5
Peas
Lentils
Broad beans
Sesan'
Soya

-^1
_
—
—
40
—

T^A

T^B

26 kg/ha
7
30
26
193
36

96 kg/ha
56
163
180
400
366

T3A

T3B

1

3 kg/ha 37 kg/hJ
20
150
47
94
40
150
196
396
—
—
50
333

Opposite to the early planting trial, the fertilizer was applied on top
of the ridge (planting furrow) and not under before digging.
The quality of the ridges was also poorer affecting seriously the
germination of all crops. Sesan never germinated. The utilization of
the fertilizer was insignificant as plenty of deficiency symptoms were
present.
The remedial application of diluted x compound eight weeks after planting
increased dramatically the yields. Plant development was also much better
In both early and late planting the rats were the major pests, especially
related to peas.
Soya started maturing together with the rains, which indicates the need
of early planting.
The main disease in beans was rust. In late planting, the abortion of
flower didn't exist.
In Samfya South, the trial collapsed after germination.
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4. POTATOES TILLAGE TRIAL.
Two blocks planted. One using conventional tillage (digging, ridging
earthing) and the other one using minimum tillage as the previous season.
PLANTING
WATER TABLE

VARIETY

24th May
23 cm at planting
30 cm at flowering
60 cm at harvesting
pimpernel.

RESULTS
TREATMENT
Conv. 1500D + 50 AN
Minim. 1500D + 50 AN
Conv. 500D + 1500 kg manure
Minim. 500D + 1500kg manure
Conv. 2400 kg manure
Minim. 2400 kg manure

TUBER/PLANT
8.5
2.8
4.8
3.0
5.8
3.3

1 BIG

23
38
5
2
5
3

% MED

Z SMALL

KG/HA

47
32
35
15
18
20

30
30
60
83
77
77

6500
2500
2900
1000
870
2137

For conventional tillage, the soil was prepared only some days before
planting and the fertilizer and manure applied under the ridge.
On minimum, the root-ball was lifted, the fertilizer and manure applied
and then planted using the same root-ball to cover. Paraquat was applied
immediately after planting. The crop had a very good start, especially
the fertilized plots but like the previous season in the early stage, the
foliage yellowed with marginal leaf necrosis following by wilting and
desintergration of stems and roots ending with the killing of plants no
longer than two weeks after the first symptoms appeared (Pseudomonas).
The manure treatment had no effect. The time between application and
planting did not permit decomposition of the manure and utilization by
the plants.
Once again, black ants were an important pest.
5. POTATOES VARIETY TRIAL.
"Pent and Dell" and "Up to Date" varieties were tested under different
rates of fertilizer. The poor quality of the ridges plus the wrong way
in which the fertilizer was applied made the soil dried fast. The
fertilizer never got dissolved and the soil moisture was insuficient to
allow the plant to emerge. The trial was never harvested.
6.

WHEAT DRAINAGE OBSERVATION TRIAL.
As an answer to the excess of iron on the soil a drainage trial was
carried out on two blocks, one surrounded by a drainage channel keeping
the water table 60 cm down with continously iron washed out, the
second block without drainage.
Fertilizer rate : 350 kg/ha D + 200 AN. In both plots a very good
crop was achieved but no grain yielded (100% sterility).
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7. TRITICALE VARIETY TRIAL.
Nine trltlcale varieties tested, replicated twice under non lime
and 1000 kg/ha lime treatment,
fertilizer rate : 350 kg D + 250 kg AN.
PLANTING DATE
WATER TABLE

: 6th June
: 40 cm at planting
60 cm at flowering.

The trial presented a very good plant development but non-grain yield.
8. WHEAT VARIETY TRIAL.
Eleven varieties tested in the same way than trlticale and exactly the
same result. Nice vegetation, but no grains.
9.

WHEAT FERTILIZER TRIAL.
Wydah was used as the only variety. The trial involved different
fertilizer rates and methods of application in minimum and conventional
tillage.
PLANTING DATE
WATER TABLE

: 20th May.
: 25 cm at planting
35 cm at flowering
50 cm at harvesting

The better crop was achieved under conventional tillage in which the
land was dug the previous season. Almost 100% of sterility along the
plots with only the exception of the check plot (500 kg D -i- 250 kg urea)
which yielded 90 kg/ha.
10.

NATIONAL WHEAT VARIETY TRIAL FOR DAMBO
SOILS.
DESIGN
: RCBD 4 replications
hand hoe - 1st May
LAND PREPARATION
10th May
PLANTING DATE
500 D at planting
FERTILIZER RATE
250 urea - four weeks after planting.

WATER TABLE.
HARVESTING

25 cm at planting
40 cm at flowering
1^ 60 cm at harvesting
:
1st October.

Four varieties were tested: Emu, Jupateco, Lorle and Puppy BGL B38
(trlticale). A screening nursery for dambo was also included in the
study with 16 entries.
In Mabo (Samfya South), the trial emerged well but after two weeks started
yellowing with the final dead of whole trial.

I»'
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RESULTS AT LUAPULA REGIONAL RESEARCH STATION.

1

X

VARIETY

X

1

_

X

X

X

STAND
HARVEST

STERILITY

37%

95%

9.0

HEADING
DATE

PLANT
HEIGHT

EMU

15/7

55 cm

MATURITY
DATE
18/8

JUPATECO

15/7

67 cm

18/8

17%

80%

17.6

LORIE

15/7

49 cm

18/8

22%

75%

59.5

8/7

71 cm

15/8

17%

75%

18.4

PUPPY
BGL.B38

YIELD
KG/Ha.

The general performance of the trial was very poor. The stand was
strongly reduced by aluminium toxicity symptoms. The nursery died
completely a couple of weeks after emergence.
NOTE: All the wheat and triticale trials were sprayed with solubor at
tillering time as a possible solution to sterility but the results
didn't show any improvement in grain production.
11.

OAT OBSERVATION TRIAL
The objective of the experiment was to test different types, rates
of fertilizers and methods of application in conventional and
minimum tillage.
LAND PREPARATION
PLANTING DATE
WATER TABLE
SEED RATE
WEED CONTROL

September 84 for conventional
21st May
40 cm at planting
50 cm at flowering
/> 60 cm at harvesting
60 kg/ha
once by hand in conventional, paraquat spraying
after planting in minimum tillage

TREATMENTS
250 kg/ha D at planting
200 kg A. Nitrate band application 4w A.P.
1000 lime + 200 D at planting
200 A. Nitrate 4 weeks after planting
300 kg fused magnesium phosphate
(P.M.P.) at planting + 200 A. Nitrate 4w. A.E.
1000 lime + 300 FMF at planting
200 A.Nitrate 4 weeks after emergence.
250 D at planting + 200 A. Nitrate diluted
4 weeks after emergence.
1000 lime + 250 D at planting
200 A.Nitrate diluted 4 weeks after emergence.
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v^'

RESULTS
CONVENTIONAL TILLAGE

t^
MINIMUM TILLAGE

TREATMENT

FLOW.
DATE

PLANT
HEIGHT

MATU.
DATE

YIELD
KG/HA

FLOW.
DATE

250D+200AN

19/7

221 cm

4/9

3100

19/7

128

4/9

1900

1000 lime
250D+200AN

19/7

130 cm

4/9

2500

19/7

119

4/9

2100

300 FMP +
200 AN

4/8

72 cm

20/9

120

13/8

45

20/9

40

1000 lime
300 FMP +
100 AN

31/7

84 cm

12/9

1100

1/8

51

20/9

300

1/8

79 cm

9/9

2600

19/7

116

7/9

1400

31/7

98 cm

7/9

1400

65

>/9

700

250D +
200 AN
(H2O)
1000 lime
250D + 200
AN (H2O)

29/7

PLANT
MATU.
HEIGHT DATE

YIELD
KG/HA

Oats was by far the season's best crop. Three tons of grain in the best
treatment is a very promising yield.
In general conventional tillage showed a better response. Perhaps the
early land preparation allowed a better use of the fertilizers. Paraquat
se.em to have a negative residual effect on the crop because the development
of the plant was depressed along all the plots in zero tillage.
Notorious was the non response of Oat to F.M.P. Even some symptoms of
toxicity were present in the F.M.P. treated plots. The stand and vegetative
growing affected and poor utilization of the nitrogen was evident.
12.

OIL SEED TRIAL
The experiment had the double purpose of leave and seed productiom
feasibility during the cold season.
Rape and kale were used in three differences:

21/5, 3/6 and 14/6
1. 800 kg/ha D + 400 kg/AN + 1000 kg lime
2. 800 kg/ha D + 400 kg AN
3. 400 kg D + 200 kg AN + 1000 kg lime
4. 400 kg D + 200 kg AN +
65 kg/ha of solubor was applied to the whole trial.
PLANTING DATES
FERTILIZER RATES
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FIELD OBSERVATIONS
Rape seems to respond better to late planting and kale to early planting.
Both crops in all treatments showed a very poor stand. After emergence,
the seedlings presented quickly yellowing and collapsed after few days.
Intake of nutrients seems to be a major problem. In spite of the big
amount of fertilizer applied, the crop showed strong deficiency symptoms.
Only rape managed in early planting to produce some seed, but the rains
started before maturity.
Kale presented, especially in early planting, some well developed plants.
Aphids were the most serious problem. Different types of chemicals were used
(Malathion, Dieldrex and Rogo) without success.
13. MAIZE TRIALS
The three maize trials carried out during the season presented
similar probleips and gave similar results.
The germination was generally good with only some exceptions on ridge
planting because of the poor quality of the seed bed as the grass was
not completely incorporated to the soil and big clods hindered a
good seed soil contact.
The plant growth was extremely poor especially in early planting. The
"late planting fertilizer trial" was the only experiment which yielded
some good green cobs, the other two experiments produced very small
and sterile cobs.
Nutrient intake was maybe the most evident constraint. Inspite of the
high amount of fertilizer applied, strong symptoms of deficiency,
especially phosphorous and nitrogen were present.
Stalk borer showed to be the major pest. The incidence is many times
greater than during the dry season and their control is extremely
difficult. Endosulphan was tried without success.
The performance of maize seems to be better on ridges than on flat
land. Minimum tillage presented three main problems:—
a. planting and fertilizer application was difficult.
b, weed invasion during the growing period was enormous. The
regrowing of the grasses occured only a couple of weeks
after the emergence of the crop
e. Paraquat seems to have some residual effects in the crop
itself. The same effect was observed in oat, wheat and
triticate.
14.

SUNFLOWER VARIETY TRIAL
Four hybrids and five composite varieties were tried, one of the last
ones was an acid tolerant line.
The crop was planted on ridges on the 19th July when the water table
was around 30 cm below the top of the ridge. Land preparation occured
3 weeks before planting and 2000 kg of lime, 250 kg of D and 100 kg of
potasium chloride per hectare were applied before ridging.
100 kg per hectare of Amonium nitrate as top dressing was applied five
weeks after emergence.
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The germination rate was excellent, but the plant growth was extremely
uneven; most of the varieties started flowering at the beginning of
October.
The average plant height was only 50 cm and the size of the heads not
bigger than 15 cm diameter.
The hybrid CH 283 showed the best vegetative growth and the biggest flowers
but like the rest of the varieties, the sterility was around 100%.
The rains start before maturity time, which indicated that planting time
needs more attention.
15.

CHICKPEAS NATIONAL VARIETY TRIAL
Different lines were planted in April. Germination was good but in
general plant development was poor and the few pods produced were mostly
sterile.

16.

BEANS VARIETY TRIAL AND PEAS FERTILIZER
Trials like all the other experiments planted in Mabo (Samfya South)
failed completely.

9.

CROP SUMMARY
Main conclusion from the second season.
AMARANTHUS: Problems of germination and plant growing, is too
sensitive to coldness.
BEANS : With its wide range of soils tolerance could be one of the
promising crops but many aspects should be taken Into
cons iderat ion.
It demands a well drained soil, optimum PH goes from 6.0 to
6.8 and it is extremely sensitive to deficlences and excesses of
elements.
Planting should be done on a well prepared ridge. All
fertilizer applied under the ridge before land preparation.
The capability of nitrogen fixing disappears below PH6, which
makes early application of nitrogen necessary. The demand of
nitrogen covers the whole growing period.
The cold weather seems to affect the development of the plant
and causes the killing of the new branches. The temperature
changes between night and day could be the major cause of
abortion of flowers. Late planting (July) seems to be the
best practice. Variety is an Important factor under those
conditions. The selection of the right variety can dramatically
improve the results. In general, the black beans performed worse
than the lighter varieties.
BEET ROOT; The texture of the dambo soils Is favourable for beet root
cropping, but the high demand of boron and magnesium and the
low tolerance to acidic soils made its cultivation very
difficult.
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BROAD BEANS : Maybe, the mosc serious constraint to produce broad
beans is the demand of the crop for calcium and well drained
soiLs.
CARROTS : Carrots could give relative good results under residual
moisture if the soil is well drained, rich in full decomposed
organic matter and when enough nitrogen and potasium is
available in the soil.
Lack of boron affects the plant growth and in presence of
nitrogen build crashes on the roots.
Magnesium is another limiting factor for carrot growing on the
dambos.
CHICKPEAS : Chick-peas became a difficult crop due to high sensitivity
to acidity and humidity. Maybe it could be tried on the
woodland where the PH is supposed to be higher and the land dries
faster.
KALE AND RAPE : The requirement of calcium,magnesium and sulphur makes
these two crops difficult to grow especially for dry season
cultivation on the dambos. Big amounts of lime should be
applied to increase the PH to about 6.
The boron requirement is particularly large and proper supplies
of P and K necessary for rapid initial growth.
The fertilizer needs to be applied well in advance before
planting due to some problems observed for fertilizer intake
by the crop.
For seed production only, rape showed some possibilities in
spite that the rains started before full maturity.
Foliage development was greater with kale. However, kale
never produced any seed.
Kale responds better to early planting in May, opposite to
rape (second week of June).
LENTILS : As a cold season crop, lentil presents some possibilities
but more research is necessary.
MAIZE :

Very long maize presents many Agronomic problems when
cultivated on the dawbo. It's cultivation must be restricted
to the margins using irrigation and planted not before July.
Under residual moisture condition, questions on fertilization,
nutrients intake, sterility and others need special attention.

OAT :

Oat has been proved to be the best cereal crop for these
special dambo condition. Oat prefers soils in PH range of
about 5 - 5.5, especially when growing in light soils since
they have a low absorption capacity for the trace elements,
manganese, copper, etc.
A deficiency in trace elements will limit the yield especially
if it is rotated with other cereals.
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Measurements to increase the supplies of Mg, Mn, Cu and zinc
are necessary to achieve good results.
Nitrogen needs to be applied in good quantities and in an early
stage but, even in poor soils, oat does relatively well.
One of the biggest advantages of oats over the other crops is
its double use, i.e grain for animal and human consumption.
It can even tolerate one cut for forage without affecting the
grain yield considerably.
ONION :

The onions dislike the light sandy soils and prefer PH neutral
or slightly alkalinos. It also demands humus rich soils and
high fertility.
The land should be thoroughly prepared the year before planting.
Onions response very well to organic manure which should be
applied together with phosphate and potash fertilizer at land
preparation. Planting should be arranged so that the crop
mature during warm weather. The nursery is recommended in the
upland.

PEAS :

Peas are the legume which perform best under the difficult
dambo enviroment.
This legume can be planted early May upto
late June.
Peas are acid tolerant
but demand a well drained soil and
good supplies of phosphorous and potasium.
The fertilizer should be applied before planting on the furrow.
Nitrogen application is essential. Under residual moisture
conditions, early fertilization is needed. The compound at
land preparation and nitrogen splited at planting and 2 or 3
weeks after emergence, placed at root level.
Rats represent the most serious problem for oat cultivation,
especially if the area grown is small.

POTATOES; If the diseases are properly controlled, potatoes are one of
the best crops for dry season cultivation.
The soil must be prepared well in advance and the fertilizer
applied before ridging. If the soil moisture is too high,
drainage should be practiced.
The quality of the seed bed is essential for a good crop. No
clods could be present and the organic matter well incorporated
to the soil.
Variety studies for bacterial wilt are necessary.
Black ants and other soil pests need also attention.
SUFLOWER; Sunflower prefers soil with PH6 to 7, that makes its
cultivation dependent on liming. Potasium is needed to be
applied superficially on the planting furrow. Planting must
be done early enough to allow the seed to mature before the
rains start, but late enough to allow flowering during warm
weather.
Sterility is a major problem which needs to be observed. It
could be a physiologic or mechanical problem (absence of bees).
The crop demands a well drained soil, thus the height of the
seed bed is important.
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SWEET CORN : Sweet corn is not suitable for the specific enviroment.
It grows very fast reaching maturity in about two and a
half months. The plants are extremely short. Cobs are
produced at ground level without carrying any seed.
WHEAT AND TRITICALE : It is very possible to obtain a good vegetative
grown crop if the land is prepared well in advance under
the seed. The planting can not be done before the water table
has gone down by less than 25 cm below the surface.
Planting time can go on from early May to middle of June.
In spite of the possibility to get good plant development,
the problem remains how to obtain grains. Both triticale
and wheat have presented a very serious degree of sterility,
in many cases upto 100% of sterile ears.
Lack of copper, boron and maybe other microelements could
be the cause. In soils where the PH goes below 4.8 - 5 it
is not advisable to grow wheat.
SOYA BEANS : Soya does unexpectedly well under residual moisture
condition on the dambo if the following aspects are
taken into consideration:
Soya likes well drained sandy loam soils, though the
seed bed prepared well in advance is required.
Phosphorous and potasium and some nitrogen should be
applied some weeks before planting. A second application
of nitrogen is necessary 2 weeks after emergence.
Like other crops, the placement of fertilizer is an
important issue due to the slow movement and disolutio
of them under residual moisture conditions.
SUMMARY OF THE MAIN PROBLEMS IDENTIFIED AFTER TWO YEARS OF EXPERIMENTS
Timing of land preparation.
Quantity of seed bed.
Sterility in many crops.
Placement of fertilizer,
Type of fertilizer (foliage or ground application).
Timing of fertilization especially phosphorous.
Insolubility and Imobility of fertilizer under residual moisture.
Soil analysis.
Iron,
Unavailability of the applied fertilizer to the plant.
Diseases control (potatoes).
Pest control (rats, stalk-borer, aphids, leave minor, ants, termites etc.).
Planting time.
Planting depth.
Soil selection for nursery and vegetable growing.
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HORMONE'MEDIATED ADAPTATION STRATEGIES IN PLANTS UNDER
FLOODED ENVIRONMENTS
by
N.A. Mnzava
Vegetable Research Officer, GRZ/SIDA-ASSP
National Irrigation Research Station
Mazabuka

SUMMARY
Adaptive mechanisms of avoidance to flooding Injury attributed to
physiological actions of phytohormones ethylene, cytoklnln, auxin, and
absclsslc acid are reviewed. Their roles In varied processes namely
adventltlons root, aerenchyma and lentlcel formation; leaf senescence and
abscission, stonatal closure and overral growth modification to cope
with rhlzospherlc aeration - related stress are detailed. Potential of
growth substances In the amelioration of flooding injury In crops grown
in flood-prone environments and need for further research is proposed.
1. INTRODUCTION
Drainage for agricultural purposes has the objective of alleviating
aeration - related stresses. Such stresses arise pr-lmarily ^ e n roots
and soil microbes use oxygen in soil for respiration faster than it can
enter (Gramble, 1971) a situation prevalent when pores in soil are
water-filled resulting in very slow oxygen diffusion. Further, the
diffusion out of the soil of other gases will likewise be impeded by excess
water and these accumulate. Thus such factors as the demand for oxygen,'
the pore space and arrangement, and soil heterogeneity have been cited
(Cannell and Jackson, 1981) as most Influenclal to soil aeration status.
Problems related to plant growth and productivity in areas of impeded
drainage have been reviewed by among many others Gramble (1966);
van Schilfgaarde (1974); and Cannel and Jackson (1981).
Flooding damage often associated with reduced plant growth, chlorosis,
senescence and death, is of common occurance in agricultural lands as a
consequence of natural or man-made disasters. Species and crop cultivars
exhibit markeë differences in growth habit and particularly the variation
in structure,
and the pattern of growth in aerial and
subterranean organs determine whether or not a crop will experience stress
related to the root environment. Physiological adaptive mechanisms
related to hormone function as strategic in tolerating flooding injury
and their potential in the alleviation of such injury is reviewed in this paper.
2.

SOIL CONDITIONS DURING FLOODING ; THE PROBLEM
When free oxygen is exhaused In soil as is during waterlogging, microbes
resort to other substances in the rhizosphere as electron donors and as
a consequence the rhizosphere becomes more reduced. Events leading to
reduction of nitrates to nitrite and on to nitrogenous gases in what is
called denetrlfIcation, ferric to ferrous ions; sulphate to sulphide,' and
manganic to manganous ions occur and result in phytotoxic products.
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Also intermediates of incomplete glycolytic pathway eg. ethanol, lactic
and other aliphatic acids accumulate in soil and become toxic to plant
root system. Importantly under waterlogging. Smith and Jackson (1974)
reported that the physiologically active metabolite ethylene (C_H,) becomes
present in high concentrations due to bacteria and fungi associated with
anaerobic soil, and the presence of water retains it by impeding its
escape to the atmosphere and maintaining anaerobic conditions slowing
down its breakdown (Cornforth, 1975). The overall effect of anoxia is
thus to cause root dysfunction and disposing the plant to potentially toxic
rhizospheric atmosphere.
HORMONE MEDIATED PROCESSES
Waterlogging injury can thus be traced to plants requirement for oxygen,
inorganic nutrients and water, and toxins that accumulate in soil. Escape
processes from such injury can be related to the mediating role of plant
hormones in many of the morphological and anatomical adaptive changes.
3.1.

Ethylene

As a gaseous hormone, its effects are among the earliest growth responses
following flooding. A part from its occurance in waterlogged soil, it is producet
by roots under normal circumstances (Konings and Jackson 1979) and
waterlogging essentially traps it around the roots. It promotes adventitious
root formation (Kawase 1972), favours plagiotropism in roots (Bendixen and
Peterson 1962), and increase in lenticels (Abeles, 1973; Zimmermann 1930).
In waterlogged sunflower plants Kawase (1974) showed that C-H, accumulates
in the root system and diffuses into the stem. Ethylene reversibly
inhibits root elongation (Smith and Robertson, 1971) and hence plays a
concentration-dependent requlatory role. Thus the C-H, input from the
soil and trapping effect of water increases its concentration several fold
(Kawase, 1974) despite the lowered production by roots. The diffusion
of C_H, to stem base from the roots causes autocatalytic production as
shown by many authors(Jackson and Campbell 1975a; 1976b, and, Bradford and
Dilley 1978) where it enhances hypertrophy and adventitious root
development, promote leaf senescence and abscission, and severely inhibits
leaf expansion (Abeles, 1973).
3.2,

Growth promotors (GA, CK, and auxin)

Roots supply the hormones gibberellic acid and cytokinln to the shoots
through acropetal symplastic movement or by the transpiration stream.
Waterlogging severely impares hormone production in both shoot and
root and may attenuate their effects as a result of localized excesses
or general deficiencies. Under 24 hours oxygen stress. Burrows and Carr
(1969) determined that GA and CK concentrations fall dramatically in sap.
Thus a restricted supply of GA and CK to the stem will likely inhibit
elongation and enhance leaf senescence. Oxygen deficiency also inhibits
auxin synthesis in roots (where it controls geotropism) and transport to
shoots (Audus, 1972). Also, the dying roots have been reported by
Sheldrake (1973) to release precursors of auxin synthesis. Increase in
auxin content in stem base due to impeded transport to the roots
(Phillips 1964) promotes C_H, production with consequent leaf senescence
and abscission, adventitious root formation, and a general check in growth.
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3. Growth inhibitor (Abscissic acid)
Anaerobic conditions irapare abscissic acid (ABA) synthesis in the root
as well as its transport. Thus Hiron and Wright (1973) showed that
under waterlogging ABA content in stem increases rapidly as consequence
of transient water deficit in leaves and impeded water flow in roots as
metabolic energy diminishes. This is physiological drought. Stomatal
closure occurs soon after waterlogging in order to prevent wilting
(Jackson et al. 1978) as a consequence of water stress that triggers ABA
which, according Raschke (1975) promotes stomatal closure. Evidence by
Livne and Vaadia (1965) and Jackson and Campbell (1979) implicate CK and
GA deficiency in closure of stomate.
Also internal C0_ build up would
have similar effects (Raschke,1975).
HORMONE ACTION AND AVOIDANCE MECHANISMS
The observed chlorosis associated with plants growing under flooded
conditions may result from N-deficiency (Drew and Sisworo, 1977).
Crawford (1977) reported on toxicity of accumulated glycolytic end products
e.g. alcohol and acetaldehyde in the absence of aerobic respiration.
However, few mesophytes tolerate waterlogging. While the ability to
tolerate such injury involve such biochemical strategies as the ability
to maintain mitochondrial structural integrity, C0„ fixation in the dark
without 0„, and ability to survive for some periods without 0_ or adopt
a modified respiratory pathway(Cfnne11 and Jackson, 1981), plant hormones
appear to exert their influence primarily on the avoidance reactionsCannell and Jackson (1981) identified four
hormone—mediated avoidance
mechanisms that involve:
1. accelerated elongation of stem
2. production of adventitious or replacement roots
3. development of aerenchyma and
4. shoot response.s minimizing flooding injury
—

Ku et al". (1970) showed that C_H, stimulated elongation in rice and
will hence ensure that shoots reached the surface in waterlogged soil.
Thus the trapped ethylene in roots has been shown to have dual effects on growth
stimulating it, and then retarding it (Konings and Jackson 1979).

—

The production of adventitious roots is common in species that
tolerate waterlogging; those that are killed by flooding have no
capability of developing any. Thus, the role of C_H,, excess auxin
and
sucrose
accumulation at the stem base is to promote replacement
root development as a survival «easure as it has been shown in tomato
(Jackson and Campbell 1975b); sunflower, (Kawase 1974); and maize
(Drew et al. 1979). Their horizontal (plagiotropic) growth pattern
would favour absorption of nutrients and evading flooded soil as shown
by Pereira and Kozlowski (1977).

—

The presence of aerenchyma in roots as a common feature of flood tolerant
species has been shown by Yu et al.(1969). Such roots have a lower
respiratory demand and low resistance of movement of air from the
shoot as shown by Luxmore and Stolzy 1972). Drew et al. (1979) revealed
that C_H. is responsible for accelerating aerenchyma formation in
maize roots.
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- Inadequate rates of water uptake and of nutrients contribute to
flooding injury. ABA promotion of stomatal closure^ and leaf senescence
acceleration by ethylene as mechanisms for plants to cope with
physiological droughts however transient as is the case in intermitently
flooded areas are well documented(see Cannell and Jackson, 1981).
However as observed by Hook and Brown (1973) avoidance strategies
adopted by the shoot alone will not suffice to enable plants to
survive prolonged flooding.
5. GROWTH REGULATOR FLOOD-INJURY THERAPY ?
Several approaches to flood injury alleviation can be identified. Since crop
species and cultivars have Inherent differences to tolerate flooding, a
deliberate selection can be made by adaptability studies. Foremost
candidates for such screening are the many cultivars of vegetable
crops which often are subjected to aeration stress due to over-irrigation as they
require too much water for their growth and yield. Although remedial
soil amendments with oxidants has been reported (Zimmerman 1930),
perhaps the most plausible therapy would.be what I would refer to as
growth regulator 'priming'^or pre-conditioning of crop plants to enable them
to cope with consequences of flooding. Would a pre-spraying with appropriate,
concentrations of CK and GA ensure that check in plant growth will be
minimal and leaf senescence would be defered? or that an ethrel spray
would equip the plant with aerenchymatous tissue or advent it ioijis
root primordiomorphs in the advent of flooding? Laboratories of
Selman and Sandanam, (1972), Railton and Reid (1973) and Jackson and
Campbell (1979) have attemped with some success exogenous growth
regulator therapy for flood injury alleviation. Deliberate studies
on hormone dynamics and variation between crop cvs following flooding
will provide a measure of potential ability to withstand flooding
injury and hence will serve as a screening technique. Figure I,
sunmarises the main plant processes influenced by phytohormones during
flooding.
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Figure 1;

MAIN PLANT PROCESSES INFLUENCED
BY PHYTCHORMONES DURING
FLOODING.
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12.30 - 14.00
14.00 - 16.00

:
:

Lunch at National Irrigation Research Station
Session II — Detailed characteristics of dambos
Chairman : Muneka (Scientific Officer, NCSR)
Papers
: Veldkamp
Salama

16.00 - 16.30
16.30 - 17.45

:
:

Coffee/tea break
Session III - International studies and experiences
on dambos
Chairman : Shalwindi (Ecologist, NCDP)
Paper
: Qasem (Project Manager FAO, Nanga)

Wednesday, 23 April 1986 :
09.00 - 11.00

:

Session IV — Suitability of different types of dambos
for agricultural development
Chairman : Kalapula (Head Geography Department, UNZA)
Papers
: Filius
Brunhoj

11.00 - 11.30
11.30-12.45

:
:

Coffee/tea break
Session V - Socio-economic aspects of dambo
development for agricultural production
Chairman : Banda (Research fellow - UNZA)
Papers
: Kalapula
Penninkhoff
Edwards

12.45 - 14.00
14.00 - 16.00

:
:

Lunch at NIRS
Session VI - Engineering and hydrological considerations
Chairman : Siakantu (Officer—in—Charge, NIRS, Nanga)
Paper
: Mumeka/Mwasile
Goma/Chimfwembe
Stoutjesdijk

/
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16.00 - 16.30
16,50 - 17.45

Coffee/tea break
Session VII - Ecological considerations on dambo
deve1opment s
Chairman : M. Kokwe (ARPT, Luapula)
Paper
:
-

19.00 onwards

Dinner at Mazabuka Motel

Thursday, 24 April 1986
09.00 - 11.00

Session VIII - A strategy for the development and
management on dambos for food production
Chairman : Chewe (Officer-in—Charge, Luapula Research
Station)
Papers
: Salama
Dougnac
Mnzava

11.00 - 11.30
11.30 - 12.30

Coffee/tea break
Sunmary, recommendations and follow—up
Chairman : Dr. B. Patel (CARO)
Lunch at National Irrigation Research Station
Summary (Continued)
Closing Ceremony
Closing remarks by Lubasi, Chairman Organizing Committee
Address by Chief Agricultural Research Officer, Dr. Patel
Address by District Govenor, Mazabuka District
Coffee/tea/drinks
Departure of participants

12.30 - 14.00
14.00 - 15.00
15.00 - 15.30

15.30 - 16.00
16.00 onwards
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